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Easter at White House 
Finds President Away

< V W n .T I P A lO f^

M '

n u c t
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liniest L. KJeUflon

Tbo feaeral committee chairman, 
Caiarleo H. Bunzel, beUeves that 
ev«r 600 couples will attend. 

Deooratkma
The Armory will be beautifully 

deeoratod for the ban. The comrak 
too haytnf this arrangen^t la

that win poslthrdy eUmmato the 
Armory Idea.

The music for dancinf will be fur- 
nlibed by the Shrine orchestra of 12 
pieces under the dlrectton of Albert 
Levy. There will also be three 
sp e^ ty  singers from the Wesleyan 
cnee club to aid the orchestra 
through rendering the lyrics of 
many of the dance numbers. This 
orchestra was adjudged the best at 
the Atlantic City Shrlners conven
tion last year. '

latenalaalon Luncheon
During Intermission the dancers 

win adjourn to the banquet rooms 
of the Armory where refreshments 
consisting of chicken salad, rolls, ice 
cream, cakes and coffee will be 
served. The Oreen and Gold Pastry 
Shop win cater and the committee 
in charge is arranging the seating 
plan' so that all the guests may be 
seated at one time.

The grand march will start at 
Bine o’clock following a half hour 
ctjocert by the orchestra. Worship
ful Master Ernest L. KJellson and 
Mrs. KJdlson win lead. Dancing win 
contlhue untU one o’clock. Those 
vdm have not secured tickets may 
obtain them at the doer Monday 
night ^

Widhtagton, ICareb 
iMter §i tbs White Msass wes't be 
^  tiTleal lleeisrelt fbatty bellday 
with tbs PrsildsBt away—ss Mm, 
Xsessrelt may dash off for a pleBls.

So said tbs first LoOr wbsa 
4usnsd OB tbs sitbM> Friakbm Jr., 
IsB't ssodsf boms, ibs poistsd out, 
bseauss bs*s trying for tbs frsshmsa 
orsw at Harvard and wants to save 
bis boUdayi for times when bis 
father will be boms. James Roose
velt is with his father on tbs soutb- 
sra erulss.

•tin another young Roosevelt,

S i^ (A S )^  John, now osnvalsseing fbom aa— ------------------- ------------------

bos been bis iMdiday eustomT%iM

opsratisn. f a ^  to «1  Ss
House vtfi with his

leaves % family grotv small enough 
for Mrs. Roosevelt's favorite pas
time—picaiddag.

However, tbere's tbs usual Hester 
stir about the White House. Tmss 
ere belag sprayed, awniags put up, 
the south grouads prepared fOr 
Monday's Hester egg-roOng. Mrs. 
Roosevelt surveyed the seeae yes
terday ftoffl the south portleo and 
made practical suggestioas on ar- 
raagements.

BENE IN SIOHCS 
ANDJRIiONS

G oodW eB iberA liM blM -
e l to Make Daj Perfect; 
J v fm  Senkee P h a e ^  
M air Bern for AM ay.

S ta rr is fi - Q ieiidM M ^rfftresidente

POLITICAL TILT CENTHtS 
ON DR. DOLAN^S POSITION

n a h o n ’s DEncrr
OVER 2 BILLIONS

Energeacy ExpeaditDres 
Read Almost Three fii- 
fioDs, Treasury Reimrts.

Washington, March 81,—(AP) — 
•Fhe government’s operating deficit 
for the fiscal year which ends June 
^  today exceeded 12,500,000,000. 
^Egact figures on the excess of ex- 
ytodltures over revenue were 62,- 
il2.608;288 on March 29.

RoUthie government e:q>eBdittures 
continued below receipts, however, 
V t̂b income of 12,805,864,000 ind 
general outlays of 11,092,80̂ 000.

Emergency ezpendlturM for the 
year reached 12̂ 24,721,000.

March emecguicy spending was at 
a rate lower than February, the first 
month in which the rate of spending 
fhiled to increase.

For 29 days of March 1418,564,000 
went for emevgency costs as com
pared with 1447,828,000 in the same 
February period. The corresponding 
January figure, however, was 8751,- 
888,000.

Below IMiBmges
Treeeuiy officials oonoedod that 

W d ia g  at the end c f the fiscal 
2^ r would fan far below Preefdebt 
Reoesvelffs budget estimate of. »»*»*<*■ 
than 810jm,d00,000 with a .daiMlt 
of much lem than the estiiaated 
17,000,000,000.

Patronage Deadlock Contm- 
nes in Washington— Sena
tor Lonergan Firm in His 
Stand— New Gnard Also 
Firm.

Washington, March 81.—(A P )— 
Retention of Dr. Edward O. Dolan 
to the office of Collector of Internal 
Revenue has been described in one 
reliable source as the greatest 
stumbling block to a smooth work
ing out of the Connecticut patron
age deadlock.

A Federal post for SUte (^air
man David A. Wilson is another. 
However, administration leaders are 
described as more than willing to 
fine place tpr him if Senator Lon- 
efgan. wUl yield in his opposition to 
the eoBflnnation of the three nom- 
inatkBS which he has tied up in sub- 
commltteea Indeed, National Cora- 
mlttesBum Archibald McNeU has 
btowetf mqsraased his hope of find- 
* *  sultaMa ^aoa on the

r,;1f lu  been learnad; ad- 
mtalstratlon officials, remetoberhig 
>r. Dolan's lesulershlp of the cara< 

van of Connecticut Democrats to 
Albany pledging their support of 
Roosevelt for the presidentUl nom
ination aad his subsequent unsuc
cessful activities in the state toward 
the same end, have stubbornly re 
fused to withdraw his nomination.
' On the other hand, it is reported, 

“Old Guard’’ leaders from Connecti
cut, their opposition roused by Dr. 
Dcfian’s outsĵ ken criticism of that 
faction of the party, have brought 
pressure on the Senator to inslat on 
the withdrawal of his nomination 
aa a condition which must be met 
before he will agree to any compro
mise.

Although reports that the Senator 
had agreed to allow the nominations 
to go through were unofficially cir
culated two weeks agb, no action has 
been announced, eitiier from the 
White House or within the Senate 
finance or Judlcluy committees 
showing that steps to carry out the 
terms of the agreement were being 
taken.

SEVEN DAYS FAST 
ENDS FOR PEREDA

Seeks IndepeDdence for 
Pnerto Rico; Is Taken to 
Hospital to Recuperate.

San Juan, Puerto Rico, March 81 
— (A P )— Prof. CHemente Pereda, 
who seeks the independence of 
Puerto Rico from the United States, 
broke seven days of fasting at 6 a. 
m. today with a few ounces of 
grapefruit Juice and a cup of sweet
ened tea.

Then he was taken to a hospital, 
followed by a crowd which stretched 
more than half a mfle behind him.

Pereda spent the last night of his 
fast in the municipal library Just 
below the clock tower.

Just before 6 o’clock he sat up 
and prayed, giving thapks that his

Theage-eldatecyoftheRemirrM- 
tlon win be told la senBon and song 
to Maaeheeter d m re ^  taaont

aad while the

^ fiaB d 'K toe, 1? to 
the l&etolr 5

here win beheld w  
o< warm weather 

aftOT the loBgeet ^  eoUeot winter 
to the memory of the <fidaet resi
dents.

Foreeast
The offldal weather forecast for 

the New England states to cknidy 
aad probably rain, with sHghtiy 
warmer weather over the Atlantic 
States and lower lake region.

The spirit of the season will be 
manifest in all <! the local churcbes 
with the time-honored theme to be 
told in drama and song, and with 
Holy Oommunlon in many churcbes 
to commemorate the glory of the 
Resurrection. Complete church pro
grams will be found on Page Three.

The annual Easter march of the 
Salvation Army band at 6:80 a. m., 
will ushw In the series of Joyous 
services. Early Easter masses will 
be held in the Catholic churches, 
with high masses at 10:80 a. m. 
Easter morning services will be held 
in the Protestant churches at 10:45 
A m.

Several churches have arranged 
commemorative servloes in the eve
ning.

A large number of students of 
schools and universities are at their 
homes for the annual Easter vaca
tion and if the weather to tavorabls, 
the call of the season will bring aU 
ages out of doors throughout the 
day.

ovm*. A phs^ciea and 
tfitoiarsd.^ xnurlih.

sacrifice was over, 
a niiz 
ment.

aM through the night, ii 
crowd of 7,000 had waited while a 
dozen policemen guarded the m- 
trance to the library.

Aa the professor was carried out 
to a waiting ambulance, a girl 
shrlelfod and fainted.

S^d Pereda: “With a crucifix in 
hand, and my coimtry at heart, I 
give thanks it is over. Not by bread 
alone does man live but by every 
word from the mouth of God. Let 
every Puerto Rican cleanse his own 
heart to drive the money changers 
from the temple.’’

Uniformed "CJadets of the Re
public’’ headed the procession to the 
hospitaL Many of the cars that fol
lowed carried Na-tionaltot flags.

CARDINAL EHRLE 
IS DEAD IN ROME

M r

P L U U O n w iH T  
S U U  TRADBIIBI

Chresee Darrow Heads New 
NRA Beard io Look After 
ike ‘little FeUm .”

Tsrkidi CweiMwat Oke]^ 
D. & R s fu d  to Hs| 
Formr WElies Ih p to l; 
Ikeece Pteteito Aitias 
and CenpiicalieHs H l^  
Fdlow.

“ F "Hades, the Ladles’’, the muslca!
extrawganza that Harvard’s Hasty Pudding Club gave for its 18th

n distinguished fames in the cast
^  right) Theodore Roosevelt, 3rd, and Irvine 

MacD. OarteW, both grandsons of former Presidents, and Robert A. H ^  
biim, brother of Katharine HepbuTn, the film star. ^

ESKIMO WOMEN MAKING 
SUT FOR MRS. LINDBERGH

f -

WODNDB), tm G R T

Representative Kopplemann’s plan 
for loans to industry by the Recon
struction Flnaace Corporation ap
pears to have been lost In the series 
of proposals and amenctorents trad
ed barm and forth between the two 
Houses and the White House. .

Although many features of his 
bill have been Incorporated in the 
plan supported by the White House, 
no spedfic mention of the first dis
trict Congressman or, bis plan has 
been made at any time. And now 
the Senate Finance Committee has 
even upset the President’s man.

Representative Kopplemann’s 
measure provided for loans by the 
RFC, through the medium of exist
ing banks, Mth the latter providing 
20 per cent of the funds for each 
loan, and issuing and collecting the 
loan aad interest.

The White House countered with 
a plan to set up a system of 12 
special credit banks, financed by

(Oeottnoed on Page Two)

Oldest Member of CoDege of 
Was for Years 

Librarian at tbe VaticaiL
Rome, March 81.—(A P )—Cardi

nal Franz SShrle, for many years 
librarian of the Vatican, ded last 
night of a pulmonary affection 
which rediiced his health to a criti
cal state several days ago. He 
88 years old.

Pope Pins sent his _____
day and tbe last sacroBMat: 
ministersKL

Cardinal Ehile a leaznad 
Jesuit was the oldest memh^ei fibe 
College of Cardinals. He was for 
years the Vatican Mbrartoa' 
archvtot

Several weeks age t&e

Noel Bowman Who Escaped 
from Asyhmi Is FinaDj 
Canght m lentnckjr.

Somerset, Ky., liarch 81.—(AP) 
—Another notorious fugitive was 
back in the hamds of authorities to
day. Noel Bowman, southern Ohio 
"bad .man’’ and escaped bank rob
ber, shot it out with two police of
ficers near here yesterday, was 
woimded and captured.

The desperado escaped from the 
Ohio Hospital for tbe Criminally 
Insane at Lima, on Christmas Day.

Chief of Police j. B. Jasper of 
Somerset and Captain (Seorge 
Blaydes of tbe Pulaski county po
lice w ^  said they bad been see 
ing Bowman for several weeks in 
connection with a series of rob
beries here, encountered the outlaw 
and a eeiiqpafiioh, fitoBley l^weer, 
26, of Wayne county at a gasoline 
station.

Shots fired from inside the auto
mobile occupied by Bowsum and 
Mercer missed the officers. Bow- 
Bun was shot in the right arm and 
he wta kBOOked unconscious by a 
bpSet vdilch apparently glanced off 
the car and hit him to the back of 
the head. Mercer was shot In the 
left cheek. Their wounds were not 
serious and they were'Jailed after 
treatment.

CMtome Being
^  f e r T O e a t f iw

i is . Flier; T r to  Mmle 
Sealskins.

(Oonttooed oa Page Twu)

l e f  LONDON’S P.O. 
GETS CORNERSTONE

(Copyrlzht 1W4 by Aeaoelmted Pr«M)
Angmagssalik, Greenland, Msurch 

81.—(A P )—Esklbio women worked 
with their bands aad their teeth to
day making a native festival oos- 
tume for Mrs. (diaries A. ‘Lind
bergh.

The Eskimo wife of the Danish 
trading msmager is supervising her 
friends’ work.

Only the finest skina are being 
used to outfit the famous flying lady 
who thrilled her Esklmq slstera last 
year by flying here’ from America 
and then on to Europe.

The bead collar fw  the costume 
requires for its intricate pattern two 
pounds of tiny glass beads. The 
blouse or anorak has a broad bant 
of j>earl embroideries on the sleeves. 
The sealskin shorts- are sewn to
gether with seal sinews sifiit and 
rolled into tiny threads. They are 
richly embroidered to front with 
white dog akin mid tiny stripes of 
colored skins.

The kamiks—tbe long red seal
skin boots reaching slmoet to the 
hips—consist of an toner kknlkaock. 
with the hair inside a^d a top of̂  
sealskin reaching above the outer 
kamik.

Use Their Teeth.
Î his. sealskin the natives have 

processed by removtog the hair with 
their tMth..

The skina are stretched, placed 
outdoors to the snow, and left to 
freeze, '^en the sltin to' thawed 
and froxen a g ^  and again until

LJ*eiJ ivlllfto |tiF6

BANKERS RECEIVE
- ^ S E i r a C E S

to 30 Years for Ksap- 
plying Funds —  Court 
Grants Stay of Execution.

aevBland, March 81.—(AP) — 
Alvanley Johnston, grand chief of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers, and C. Stirling Smith were 
sentenced today to serve from one 
to 80 years to Ohio State peniten
tiary for mtosapplication of funds 
end false entry linked with the fail
ure of the closed Standard Trust 
Bank of Cleveland.

Johnston was a director and Smith 
waa president of the institution, 
successor to the Brotherhood of En
gineers Bank, which closed to 1981, 
two years before tbe crisis of 
last March.

The two were convicted to Com
mon Pleas Court about a month 
ago. JudgA Virgil E. Terteli over
ruled a motion for a new trial, aad 
senfianeed tbe two to serve the one- 
to-80-yoar terms on each of nine 
<;b)mtŝ  the sentences to be served 
^cunen

Is Or^fited
..... stoto granted,

^  pending

run ua- 
defendants 

the caae-tb thiji Court of 
on charges of erron

Washington, March 81.—(A P )__
President Roosevelt has requested 
the National Recovery Review 
Board, recently appointed to investi
gate the effect of NRA on wn*i| 
business aad industry, to make a 
report on conclusions so that NRA 
can further work out policy on 
this problem.. Clarence C. Darrow 
heads the board.

Named on February 19 following 
attacks to tbe Senate by Senaton 
Borah and Nye on NRA’s treatment 
of the "little fellow,’’ the board has 
held hearings to three industries to 
date—motion picture, retail coal, 
and electric manufacturing. It ex- 
“ "ta  to study the oil and diy clean- 

codes before April 15. 
lie President’s request was con

tained to a letter, not made public, 
asking aa quick action as possible, 
and waa said to indicate bis and 
NRA’s desire to get a report for 
guidance to NRA’S expected clarifi
cation of policy on several matters.

Hugh S. Johnson, NRA adminis
trator, baa let admto’stratlve mem
bers of code authorities know that 
le win back them to tbe limit in 
their efforts to protect the pubUc’s 
interest.

These officials are appointed by 
the fovenuhent to sit on code an- 
thorttles and while they seldom have 
affirmative powers to telling code 
members what to do, they do have a 
veto power to betog aUe to affriM 

! ria Preeldttit of actions renu^sd 
aorUftreiig.

NRA regards administrative 
nmnbers as fundamental to proper 
conduct of oodes, anid it has - taken 
and to taking s t ^  to insure their 
torpartlality and zearlesanees.

Some oode authorities have great 
powers to fixing prices and to using 
other devices which might tend to 
be mcnopoltotic. Tbe administra
tive members are tbe public’s watch
dogs t o  seeing that authorities do 
not overstep.

Johnson recently told a group of 
administrative members that they 
were sure to b« disliked if they did

Istanbul, March 81.—(A P )—Ttnv 
key today ordered the arrest pf 
Samuel Insull but the 74-year-oM 
Chicago fugitive flatly refusinl jt 
police request that he quit hto flo i^  
tog haven, the tramp steamer Mslo- 
tls which flies the flag of Greece. .

It was Greece which gave >i<m .a 
year and a half’s asylum ftrom Unit
ed States authorities who seek to 
try him on charges of grand larcei^ 
and embezzlement growing out 6f 
the coUapse of his,mid weat utllt- 
ties companies.

The Turkish order followed a re« 
quest by the United States 
ment that inmiu arrested, 
Insull, apparently, climg to the I 
that the Greek flag would cont 
to give him protection.

Fear Oom^oatioos 
(implications In Turco-Greelr 

lations as a result of the 
were feared in some quarters 
Capt. loaxmls Mousouris, the i 
of tbe Malotis, protested 
Greek consto here against the dib 
tentlon of his vessel in the 
ot the Bosporus, a "free” 
similar according to law to 
Danube.

It was even predicted that I 
Greek government might send
note to the Turkish government' 
the subject 

The Turkish police 
to dlsemt

(OoDtiBUBd on Page Two)

MAN’S BODY BOILED 
TO CONCEAL CRIME

Voltiires Direaten te Reveal 
Morder So Body Is Cooked 
ia aU x C u L

Apj

(Ooatlniiee oe rwe.)

Spring k Really Here; 
Circus Reaches New Yark

Iqpome tax coUeotions for 29
ot Uoxeb. WOOBSfiOO.

foeamarentTneattoir 
.090 tor the 

’rhe-ixeehed. '. -

New York, March 81.—(AP) — 
The circus set out on Its 
country-wide trail of happy excite
ment last night with four hours of
death-defying touch and go at Madi
son Square Garden.

It was Rtogling Brothers imd Bar- 
num A Bailey oom b l^  with most 
of the old favorites many new, 
with new tricks for the riephants 
•nd border stunts for the roogh

Beatty mode a snarUng 
tlfftofoiU and over, and hostoS 
uptberoartof Hons. A  man 
HMItal walked pn a 
lt9itoed^ The great Quit 

on a tiglitnipe.

tlM m t tlna%
nnifiiin. tor

oeontry llo-
^ • ^ m Os GlQetta Witt toq^

irfotiNri ta tb*

&

> The. drums, relied. Hpm  tuned 
upward.

"There she goe»-4he one to blue 
tighta. Look! Oh!”

"She ifilssed It!”
Screanto.
"Pe-e-eanuta."
Mile. Oillette plumeted toward the 

sawdust tor below..
She wmant hurt—a trick. She 

bowed.
"P^-e s enq^.'

th ^ . W s w S i 
tha;.

. ^  ^ a toasr
>«>«>•

™  '< GFesl Huge sbot «!iit eg 
a grfii. lid  on - 

i
6-titoe;. tae':

rto 'p toh e i^

'Antortea'f os

fapresthre Cereninv Marks 
Evat; Cwfressnaii 
gms Makes Address.

New London. March 81.—<AP>— 
Before a large assentolage to- 
riuded^ty and government officials, 
the cornerstone of the new post- 
ofllee Sind Federal huildtog, authoilf- 
ed under the Hoover'admtototratlen 

ns 1 ^  tkls forenodB. '
H m  program optmoi and dloeed 

with sdeetiona by Um Obsuri 'CtaaMr 
Acadensy Bond and addressee were- 

P rtoliinaebsrttkftwud

J.

the sklne are  ̂ wt4te. T1 
then <toed red and a broad strip eff 
whltesSto with a beautiful, cplored 
skin pattern to inserted to the front.

Only bometoode ekto krivn end 
bone needles ore.being used to the 
work whloh to canied <m to. tb» tin 
OQd huts « f  the* primitive Best 
Giesnlandmrs.

Although many of the .woinsn who 
are worktog on the costume saw 
Mrs. Ltodbeigh while rise was here, 
they are uneertato cf her measure
ments and. consequent^, her stoe is 
betog Judgiol from photogr^tos tak
en of her.

The completed costume will be 
shipped late Ip'August when the 
Danish supply bpat calls on Its an
nual trip, estaWmhlng the only con
tact with the otrfalde world.

 ̂ t r e a s u r y  BALANCE

Washington, March 81.—(AP) — 
The ppsitton of the Triwury March 
29: Receipts, 812,666.120.62; cx- 
P^^tuTto’ 827.961.718J6; balance, 
S4,84tt4kBk392.t7; customs rebetots 
for the, mouth, 889,7580^8^8.

Rbbelpts'for the ftocal year 
(^ e e  July 1) 83,S0fi,8640to4.40; ex- 

m  84.817.522.682.96 (toolud- 
1,824,721,544.40 o f' emergency 

iditures); excess of expendl- 
tuns, 89.511.658,288.06; gold assets 
87.684,828,226.68.

Cbotom, Ala., March 81.—(AP) 
—A Jury tried today to decide what 
to do ^ th  Wash Daily, who Is ac
cused, of shooting a man for 8700 
end then bclltog the body to conceal 
the crime.

The Jury, given the case last 
Bight, was locked up at 10 p. m. and 
told to resume deliberations today.

SoUdtor Frank Poole said robbers 
Abe Baxtos, farm t̂and, took 

8700 and hid the body to a farm 
house.

Valtures A t Scene 
vultures etrcltog the house threat

ened to reveal the crime, the solici
tor said, so the body was boiled to a 
:i00.̂ pouhd lard can until only the 
bones remained. The bones were car
ried into ‘ Iflsslastppt. wtiere they 
wm^ found.

Eugmie Mlselle, one of four other 
men torflctod to the ease, identifled 
tally as cine of the slayers. Didly's 

defense was an alibi.

Pewtueket, IL  L, Marok 81>- 
(AP)--^6re- thfui 400 driegatos 
repreesnlfiig the l9ew Bngtond lo- 
oals of tito Ubitod Textile Woihers 
(ffVAmeriea Aatitorfd here tor e<m-

(^blato
■nnimrsd . m

Says Pi^ Are In Heaven; 
He Now Mpst Prove It

- ’̂  tox as Netocn WiUlm to ooa- 
oerned. the. goyenitoent wlU fiave to 
be eaitorfed. w4th elroMytMtial eri* 
dfMto,thrt'h%^Bttto plgi went to 
keaveo. • •
-  taiit •oipt

' Ctotantat-

Qfiteirfa. Neb., March 81v—(AP)ator an.ooeounttog fto a number at 
“ ‘ ^ bcfs which hodtoeg.

fu toto he totted: "Twonty hega 
dtod and went to heoiMh."

Heitlioaghi .taht wowidoae ttto
toottpr. AtR^ton,'

eHotgyRA emnhrfttaa
ittoh,.. hotad. tali'nswor'l^ .ahuskled'

J < ■

'‘■r.Wt

toeicqriltoot'

to hto-----
Diplomatic circles were 

gpintoeitthat the .Question 
Greece and Turkerweqld be-oettMff 
amicably. .{■

(taptein Mousouris said the poltog 
had asked to put an agent m rE  
Bull’s cabin In order to prevent Mm., 
from committing any desperate 
but that this request had beei 
fused althoiigh.a police agent i 
continually on guard to the 
outside Insull’a * oom.

Attomey-Gtoneral Kenan Bpy sail, 
he expected the Istanbul Ppnii 
CJourt, which probably wll) ghh 
Insull a trial, was expecting to tto- 
ceive documents to tbe 
mentarily, The penal court < 
of three Judges—a president and 
assistants. The sessions mi^ 
secret or public aeeoztBng to the 
President’s decision. Ihe Jury 
tern does not exist to Turkey.

Hto Status to Turkey ^  
lUsull’s present status in 

ia that of an alleged offender 
cording to United States laws 
the American government has 
the Turkish government to haaf 
over. The Turidah government, a i^  
tog cm tbe baoto of Article 9 of . the 
Turldah penal code, submitted fh i 
American government's request to 
Kenan Bey who was to submit It Is 
the Penal Court here.
. Tbe court’s function to' te deride' 
whether the alleged offense to, adi; 
cording to TurUah law, of either R 
political or military nature and 
whether the alleged offender to 
foreign nationality. The court 
requln the pres^iee of insull t 
tabllsh the latter point.

Legal Procedure 
The court will then transmit 

decision <m these two points 
Kenan Bey who will transmit it 
the Turkish government whirii 
may proceed to take action on 
American government’s 
that Insull be surrendered.

According to Article 9, if 
court finds the alleged offonse 
rither a pc^tical or mlHtmy 
according to Turkirii law or 
the alleged offender of Turidab 
tlonallty. It would refuse the 
lah government the right to give 
Insull to the United States. „

Turkish authorities decided ^
night that InsuU’s case comes 
the provision authoristog Ms 
for American authorities.

U. 8. TAHBS 8T D 8
WoBhtogton, sianto 8L—̂ (AP)c

S  United States took t o ^  
necessary stem to seetne 

uel IhsuU’s immeeflate formal 
to fotanbul by Turktoh polloa.

Ambassador Robert P.' f  
received a certified- copy a t, 
sfiR Indictment atS a. nu,
Ankara from Athens.
The Turldah anthcwltlee 

By had promlset. A i 
northat lnmll would bs\ 
tnoB-TCcript (ff the taxta of  ̂

of erreri and toe ' '
The iSemhtvtaaEt wa»> 
toMml ysetoMity.

^3
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12TH ARMY FLIER 
CRASHES TO DEATHI

BGndiiig Rain ajul Low Ceil- 
ing Contes Acodent; Body 
Badly Mangled.

Dewitt, U ., March 11.— (A P )— 
Bltp^ng ralB and a perileuily lew 
ceiling sent Ueutenant Thurman A. 
Woedn, Army mall dier, hurtlinf to 
death on a farm near nere, uuthori- 
tlee said today. He was the twelfth 
flier to die since the fighting air
men received the order to carry the 
mails.

Terrific Impact
Lieutenant Woods, flying a plane 

loaded with 60Q pounds of mail 
from  Chicago, crawed last night in 
the field of William Mommsen, 
farmer. Bo terrific was the Impact 
that the filer, whose home station 
was San Antonio, Texas, was crush
ed between his motor and the 23 
pouches of mail he carried.

The body, badly mutilated, was 
not taken from  the wreckage until 
early today. A coroner had to use 
a tractor to pull the fuselage away 
and recover the body.

Modern - Old Fashion

DANCING
Saturday

BASCOM
LODGE

Under New Management 
New London Turnpike 

At Glfifltmibary.

Ue for several days, in qpita o f the 
highly privUeged character o f coo* 
tests.

The absence of Repressotativo 
PerklBa o f New Jersey, wawinwg |U> 
pubUean member o f elections com
mittee number three in charge o f 
the contest of Representative Hlg* 
gins has been partly the cause o f 
delay In acting on that case. Reprt* 
sentative Perkins, who wrote the 
fevorable report fev Dr. Higgins has 
been In Chicago in connection with 
a committee assignment

Both contesteee are confident the 
House will support the favorable 
committee report Representative 
Nesbit, Dem ocrat RUpoia the only 
committee member i^ o  refused to 
sign.D ie r ^ r t  recommending the 
seating o f ll^resentative Oees, has 
not flled a minority report and re
fuses to state whether or not he will 
speak against the incumbtot when 
the case is acted on by the House.

PLANTOPROTEa 
SHAU TRADESMEN

POLITICAL TILT CENTERS 
ON DR. DOLAN’S POSITION

(Oenttaoed from Page One)

Federal funds. The Senate bank
ing conu^ttee came back, then, by 
supporting the proposal of Senator 
Glass of Virginia, author of the 
Federal Reserve plan to make five 
ysar loans direct by the Federal 
Reserve banks.'

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

a good job. It is, he said, difficult 
to say *'no” and remain popular.

In putting out the new code eagle 
there is considerable disagreement 
as to whether it should be given to
all companies or only to those which 
have abided by the rules. Some 
code authorities believe the present 
Is an excellent opportunity to act 
against some of those they consider 
violators.

In a more basic sense they regard 
it as especially important that the 
dignity of the new eagle be carefully 
preserved from the start, so that Its 
absence will be a more powerful 
compliance weapon.

House opposition to the plan for 
setting up a factory for post office 
auppUes at the West Virginia sub- 

d stra ce  homestead project appears 
to have been Influential in changing 
the attitude of the eubiistenoe 
homestead division toward the plan 
submitted by the Connecticut State 
B ou d  of Fisheries and game.

Representative Merritt, was In- 
flutntial in blocking proposal of the 
W est ^^rglnia factory with his pro
test at its competition with estab
lished private industries. With this 
source o f employment under Con
gressional disfavor, subsistence 
homestead chief have been forced to 
relay their opposition to employ
ment o f residents of subsistence 
bomeeteads on etate projects.

This renewed consideration, it 
was learned was partly the reason 
for the submission by Connecti
cut Forest and Park Commission of 
the proposal for a homestegd in 
Windham County. Senator Xoner- 
gan, after talking with officials of 
the public w ork! administration, 
prophesied Federal approval o f tiie
plan. Under the proposal, residents 
o f the homestead would employ
ed In state forests, drawing their 
pay from state funds.

Crowded calendars in the House 
sessions continue to hold up final 
action on Connecticut’s two election 
contests.

Between repeated debates and 
votes on the controversial independ
ent offices appropriation bill and the 
prolonged debate on the reciprocal 
tariff bill, chairmen of the contest 
committee have been imable to call 
up their reports on the contests 
agai/Bt Representative Higgins in 
the second district, and Representa
tive Goss in the fifth. Reports 
favoring retention of their seats 
by the present holders have been 
filed in both cases.

Representative Gavagan, Demo
crat New York, chairman of the 
committee in charge of Representa
tive Gobi* contests said be intend
ed to call up the report for final 
action *!as toon ae the calendar 
clears, up a bit.” However, with ad
ministration leaders driving for 
rapid consideration o f major iseues 
In an effort to speed adjournment, 
a clear calendar may not be possi-

Blue Rhythm Boys’
Colored Band

T O N I G H T
GEORGE’S TAVERN

Comer Oak and Cottage SDeete 
^  Featuring

^CARRIE BLANC”, Blues Singer
and ^

"DAVE AND LARRY WEAVER”
Tap Danears Bntsaorfllnary! ,

Tha Ffana WlMra Only The Beet Bear Is Served!
PABST BLUE RIBBON 

NARRAGANSETT ALE
EBUNG’S PnSNER 

BOCKEEER
SMtc* Kndiad, Prop. Cn. Oik ud Cottac* 8U.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Iterjerla RuassU o f Haw 

York Q ty  Is spsndlaf the Easter va
cation with her aunt, Mrs. Jamea 
B. Hutdiinaon 68 Hamlin street

B. J. HoD, president o f the Cham
ber at Commerce; E. J. McCabe,' 
eaecutive vice prsridsat of the 
Chamber; Aaron Cook, chairman of 
the Board o f Selectmen: and 
Thomas Ferguson, local etate <3iam- 
ber director, will attend a meeting 
of the State Chamber o f Commerce 
at New Haven on Tuesday.

The rsgular msetlng o f the Amer* 
lean L ^ e n  auxiliary will be pest* 
poned m m  Mondiw evsnlag to 
April D. bscauss o f w s Masonlo ball 
at ths Stats Armory Monday svs- 
ning.

Thirteen tablee were ,filled with 
piayere at the Maneheeter Green 
Community dub’e eetbaok party 
laet n ight Flret prises were won 
by Mrs, Mhttd Rose and Adolph 
Cartson; seoond bv Mrs. A. Hoi* 
land and Otto Pohl, and third by 
Mrs. H. R. Hastings and C. R. Sbel* 
ley.

(saicB «wmmii(ee tor toe oero 
ty Monday evening at S t 
jget’s pariah ball. She will be 
;st^  by Mrs. Irene Sebramme,

BANKERS RECEIVE
JAIL SENTENCES

M isi Nellie Jamroga Is chairman 
o f ths ladies committee for the oard 
party Monday ev(
Bridi 
assls’
Miaa Ann Scranton, Miss Leonette 
Bergeron, Miss Mary Boyle, Miss 
Irene Sullivan, Miss Annis Leonsky 
and Miss Albena Jamroga. Michael 
Seberek will be chairman o f the 
mens committee, and others who 
will serve will be Alexander Blosie, 
William Burke, Albert Oderman, 
Mathew Batson, Charles O’B rigbt 
Edward Jarvis, Frank MorUJty. 
Playing will begin promptly at 8 
o'clock. Bridge, whist and setback 
will be played, with good prises for 
the winners in each section. Re
freshments will be served.

(Oentteoad from Page One)

The two men are charged with 
misapplying 8460,000 o f the bank’s 
funds before it closed through vari
ous window dressing, and Stock 
Market operations. Incidental to 
this activity, the state charged, 
false entries were made In the 
bank’s books.

The trial was one of several in 
which Smith had been accused of 
various charges. Smith bad been 
previously convicted with another 
officer of the bank.

INSIILL REFUSES
TO LEAVE VESSEL

(Continued from Page One)

held for deportation by the Turkish 
courts, will be turned over without 
delay directly to American authorl* 
ties.

gy bm jcb  c a tto m
THIS BOOK STUDIES

LEE’S "HUMAN SIDE**

Great Soldier's Personality Shown 
In New K ogn^hy.

An intimate and charming picture 
of one o f the world’s greatest cap
tains is provided in “Robert E. Lee,” 
by Robert W. Winston.

This biography, while it gives am
ple space to a recital of Lee’s ex
ploits in the field, seeks chiefly to 
tell us what the man himself was 
like. It succeeds in admirable 
fashion.

It shows us, for instance, the 
younger Lee— the danlngly hand
some lad who was a subaltern be
fore the Mexican war, a young chap 
fond of fim and jokee, wa-ming bis 
two horses Tom and Jerry, going to 
dances, writing charming letters to 
his wife, talking baby-talk with his 
tiny children.

■rhen we see the mature man; the 
Lee who believed neither In seces
sion nor slavery and suffered agon
ies of spirit In the crisis o f ’61, fol
lowing his state out o f the Union 
with the proviso tba^ he would draw 
his sword only to protect Virginia 
from actual Invasion.

Finally we get the Lee o f the post
war years, a man of dignity and 
rare charm, who turned down a 
dozen chsmees to cash in on his 
world-wide fame and took a 81,600 
job as president of what then was 
a broken-down college with fewer 
than 60 students; a stately and gal
lant gentleman who was fond of 
children—and children were fond of 
him—who Joked with the Virginia 
belles, cared tenderly for his famous 
horse. Traveler, avoided all contro
versy, and made his declining years 
both useful and pleasant.

Lee, the matcblese loldier, is in 
this, too, of course, with an appre* 
dative study of his campedgns; but 
for the most part, Mr. Winston de
votes himself to Lee as a person* 
allty, and he makes a rarely inter* 
eating book out of it.

PuDlUbed by Morrow, it sella for 
84.

GREECE PROTESTS
Athens, March 81— (A P) — The 

Greek government today asked its 
Legation at Turkey, to demand of 
Turkish government what justifica
tion ^  b u  for bolding the Greek 
freighter Malotis, Samuel Insull’s 
haven.

This threat o f international dif
ficulties between Greece and Turkey 
comes at a time when the two na
tions have been particularly friend
ly.

They recently signed a Balkan 
pact and a Turltiah aviation mission 
visited O r ^ e  March 25 In honor of 
the Greek Independence Day.

Nevertheless, a strong feeling 
was evidenced here today that the 
Turkish action in holding the Maio- 
tls at Istanbul was unwtirranted 
and subject to criticism.

Local legal counsel for Insull sent 
the following message direct to 
Muatapha Kemal Pasha, President 
of Turkey:

“As a citizen of a free state and 
a friend of Turkey, I protest 
against the action which your gov
ernment is taking against my client 
and an American citizen, Mr. Sam
uel InsulL The liberty of Individ
uals, U.fe that of states, Is based on 
mutual respect.”

The lawyer sent another tele
gram to the Turkish Journalists’ 
Association asking Its support on 
the ground that the arrest o f Insull 
would lower Turkey to the position 
of a policeman for the United 
States.

He also telegraphed to the cap 
tala of the Malotis, urging him cot 
to give In to any demands of ihe 
Turkish police.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, March 31— (A P) — 

Foreign Exchange steady, t Grea 
Britain in dollars, others in cents: 

Great Britain demand, 5.12^;
cables, 6.12%; 60 day bills, 5.11 1-4; 

ice demand, 6.57 3-4; cablei, 
3-4; Italy demand, 8.69; cables.

Fran
6.57 !
8.69.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.82; Germany, 89.70; 

Holland, 87.88; Norway, 36.76; 
Sweden, 26.42; Denmark, 22.88; 
Finland, 2.38; Switzerland, 82.28; 
Spain, 13.62%; P o r tv ^ , 4.6fl; 
Greece, .96; Poland, 19.00; Czecho
slovakia, 4.16; Jugo Slavla, 2.28; 
Austria, 18.96; Rumania, 1.01; Ar-
?entlne, 84.18N; BrasU: 8.66N;

'okyo, 80.28; Bhanghal, 84.75; 
Hongkong, 88.76; Mexico (^ty .(sU< 
ver peso) g7,95; M ontreaNn New 
York, 100.00; New York In Mont
real, 100.00,

N.—Nominal.

Weddings
Falvey-McKinney

Miss Sarah McKinney, daughter 
o f the late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Kinney, win be married this after
noon at 8 o ’clock to Raphael Falvey 
of Caribou, Maine. The ceremony 
will take pliwe at St. Mary’s E^lsco- 

lurob.pal ohii Rev, J. fl. Neill wlU offi
ciate. The bride will be attended by 
her sister. Mrs. W illiam Brennan, as 
matron o f honor, and ths best man 
win be Edward MoKiam^r, brother 
o f the bride. The >ride will be 
fowne<i in blue lace and the matron 
o f hoaor ln maiae*oriered laoe.

The ceremony will be followed by 
a reeeptlen la the parish house for 
the relattves and rieoe friends o f tke 
hrids and bridsfvoem. ICas MdKia* 
ney la a registered nurse and a 
giisduate o f the Middlesex Hoanital 
Training^ Behool for Nurses at lO d- 
dletowB. She was form erly prAei* 
dent o f S t Mary’s ^^rts Ihrlmdl^ 
society and active hi the afiMrs w  
Dm  f

N O F E R A W O n  
B B w t i A n i i ?

Ttlegram from Woohingtoii 
Calls OR AD Emersency 
Emplopnent.

^ A  telMnwm was rseelvtd this 
flooa to  George H. Waddell, certify* 
lag offloer o f ̂ e  FERA from Hart
ford to the effect that all work wui 
be called off next week. There will 
be no work before April 7 the wire 
stated.

OBITUARY TO DRAG GLOBE HOLLOW 
INSEARCHIORDOGS

L ds;a t h s

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and E le o ........ .. ...... i%
Amer Sup Pow .................... .. 3%
Blue Ridge ............................ .. 2%
Central States Elec ................
Cities S erv ice ............................  2 ’%
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............  17%
N lsg Hud P o w .......... ................ 6%
Stand <511 I n d ...............................26%
United F ounders......................  1%
United Gas ................................  2%
United Lt and Pow A ..............  3%
Util Pow and L t ......................  l u
Canadian M arem il....................  3
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................  1

OAR QUICKLY RETURNED

Norwalk, Conn., March 81___
(A P )—M otorcycle Ofticer George 
Evans of Darien who has long bad 
the faculty of singling out cars 
which have been stolen, baited Mi. 
ehael OarameUa, 17, o f 662 Harold 
avenue and James del Re, 17, of 139 
Madison avenue, both o f Bridgeport 
yesterday afternoon in Darien, 
What be considered furtive looks 
caused the arrest As word was 
being sent to Stamford, a dispatch 
was reeelved from Stamfmrd an- 
aoundag the theft A  eheck-up 
showed that the automobile hAf) 
been recovered a few minutes be
fore the owner bad found ii was 
gone.

MAY ADJOURN MAY 18

Washington, March 31— (A P) -*  
Congressional leaders for the first 
time spoke with real confidence to
day of May 16 as the date for ad
journment of the 7Srd CJongress. 
Only half a dozen vital measures 
a w ^  action.

Since Congress convened in Janu
ary, administration leadens have 
talked of winding up the session In 
mid-May but as new legislative de
mands continued to pour down from 
the White House their tone obvloiu- 
ly was' heavier with hope than con
fidence.

PURPLE HEART P A B ^ Y

Ansonla, March 31,— (A P )—N«i- 
tlonal Ctommander Frank J. Cuahner 
of the Purple Heart Association of 
the United States has called a meet
ing of the National executive com 
mlttee to be held In New York City, 
Saturday, April 7, at which’ time che 
convention city for 1934 will be 12- 
lected and plans will be made to hold 
the second annual convention o f the 
association. The association whs 
founded in Ansonia, 1932, and since 
has ^panded to seven other states, 
Callfomla, New York, Pennsyl
vania, Minnesota, New Jersey, Mas
sachusetts, and Washington.

H. F. POTTER DEAD

IS S N E L U rW . ANNIS 
DEAD IN HARTFORD

Wall Known Public Stano* 
grtphar Passas Awty—* Wax 
111 of Pnaumonia.
N swf ̂  ths death of Miss Nellie 

W. Annis, o f §88 Asylum Avenue, 
this morning came with a shock to 
her Manchester friends. Miss Annis 
bad been ill for the past week with 
pneumonia, and early this morning 
ber attendants saw that she was 
rapidly sinking and notified her 
relatives here. Death came about 9 
o’clock.

Miss Annis jvas the only child of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aanis 
and was horn and spent ber life in 
Manchester until atout 18 years 
ago, when with her lifetime friend, 
Miss S. Annie Starkweather, a 
former beloved teacher In the Ninth 
District school, she removed to 
H artfo^.

Miss Annis was one of the best 
known business women in Hartford, 
and was known throughout the 
state for her ability as a court ~ re
porter. A t an early age she studied 
stenography and her first position 
was with tne Mather Electric com- 

'pany, manufacturers of electric 
.dynamos, at that time In a part of 
the present Bon Ami factory. For 
years she ^yas with the Pope 
facturlng company, when Columbia 
and Hartford bicycles were so much 
in vogue. She later established her 
own offices In the First National 
Bank building in Hartford, for typ
ing and supplies, and from the first 
enjoyed an extensive copying and 
multigraphing business, and held 
the confidence o f Hartford’s leading 
business concerns throughout ber 
businees career. Her skill In writ
ing shorthand soon brought her 
commissions to report trials In 
many ^  the courts o f the state.

Her nearest relatives are her 
cousins, Mrs. C. W. Holman, Mrs. C. 
J. Strickland and R. K< Anderson of 
this town, Sumner Norton o f Terry- 
vllle and William Norton o f Detroit, 
Mich.

The funeral of Miss Annis will be 
held Monday afternoon at 2 oolock 
at her home, and will be private. 
Burial will be In the Buckland ceme
tery and friends are requested to 
omit flowers.

Val«abl§ English Bn}14og8 of 
Parker Soren Reported Seen 
Near Spillway of Pond.

In an Offort to try and looate the 
two English bulldon owpsd by 
Parkar Sdrea, whieh Isft bis boms' 
on Cemstook road eariy in tbe
week, men today will be put to 
work dragging the /Globe Hollow 
pond in tbs vicinity where they were 
reported 1^ Dr. N, A. Burr as hskig 
seen on the ice.

The disappearance of the dogs has 
created much interest in town, and 
many calls of their being seen in 
different places have been sent In, 
not only to Mr. Soren, but to the po
lice as well. The report o f pr. 
Burr that the dogs were seen near 
the largest of the three ponds that 
make up the Globe HoUew group, is 
considered the best clue and for mat 
reason dragging* the pond was 
started today.

EXPEa EARLY RETURN 
OF TELETYPE SERVICE

i S n r i i i l i i ' c S r e s
FOR TBB8B LIXYLC (HRLS

W bifi Qmthia and ]^anoy 
Bttalsy| .f6 f 88 Linden street, 
^anddau i^U n of the m U  Aaron
Jobosem, want ^  feed a pair o f 
white rabhlte this monUngi they 
found tight bal^ bunnies that 
came durmg ths night as an 
Raster im . 77m  rabbits are pete 
of the ^ I s .

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE 
AT SOUTH METHODIST

Choir Interpr«t« Epch of Utter- 
fmees in *^iven Last Words 
of Christ.^

Bowfing Tans A n h is  A l l i i ' 
Leaf T r p ^  h  
ToanwyTkare.

M raJohnH ow aiflom aiM fyelf ing.il
reerived a ieiigraim (rom  IW thRore, | f ]

Room to House Machine Will 
Be First Completed in Police 
Station Changes.

The plasterers finished their work
in the police station and the Town
Court room this noon. Five plaster., 
ers and three helpers were working 
at the building yesterday, but were 
not able to finish up and were called 
back this morning.

One of the first rooms to be com
pleted in the alterations will be the 
southeast room. In this room wiU 
be placed the teletype. It Is hoped 
to get the room so fixed up that the 
machine can agadn be put into op
eration this coming week. During 
tbe month *that It has been out rf 
use calls the Manchester police have 
had to send out were telephoned to 
Hartford and sent out from there. 
Few Incoming messages have been 
received.

FUNERALS
V  Q. B. Klotzer

The funeral of Guido Bernhard 
Klotzer of Vernon Center will take 
place this afternoon at i:30  at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main atreet. Rev. H. F. R, Btech- 
bolz of the Zion Lutheran church of 
CooptT street, will conduct the 
service. The bearers will be Rudolf 
Heck, Frank Sheldon, Otto and 
Clifford Hill and Albert Gibbon, all 
of this town, and Joseph 
Bonvouloir of Hartford. Burial will 
be In Elmwood cemetery, Vernon 
Center.

Waterbury, March 81.— (A P) — 
Howard F. Potter, 37 well known 
business man of Waiertown, t^ e n  
suddenly 111 yesterday, died early 
this morning In a hospital here. An 
autopsy is being conducted to de
termine the caiMe of death. Mr. 
Potter was a native of Norwich and 
had lived In Watertown for the past 
20 yean  conducting a garage. He 
was one o f the captains of the 
Watertown fire dep^ m en t and a 
past commander o f LeRoy O. Woodr 
ward Post, American L ^ o n . His 
war service which was with the 
308th Engineers included 18 montha 
overseas. He Is survived by bis 
widow, one son, a sister and a 
brother.

ROCKEFELLERS SAIL

New York, March 31.— (A P) — 
Mr., and Mrs. John D. R ockef^er, 
Jr., boarded the Italian liner Rex 
at 10 o ’clock this morning, two 
hours before the ship aedled f'tr 
Blurope.

Rockefeller posed for aev^ photo- 
graphen, but M n. Rockefeller re
mained In ber cabin. They had 
planned to depart quietly.

BOM. E. B. TRACT DIBS

New Haven, March S l.-r(A F ) — 
Elizabeth Blakeslee Traey, 68, wife 
o f John Clayten Traey, professor of 
olvU englnserlQg* la ths Shsfflsld 
Scientific School, Yale University, 
disd jMSterday It was diselosed to
day.

Funeral lerviees will be held la 
the United Chureh, Monday ATter- 
noon. Burial wUl be In WUUmantie.

Use o f Christian names tot serv
ants U forbidden In Weetem Aus
tralia unless the servants give oes- 
sent to such use.

RETAIL CODE GROUP 
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

Purpose Is to Discuss Plans for 
Assessing Members to De
fray NRA Expenses.

'The local Retail Code Authority, 
beaded by William Lyons as chair
man, will meet at tbe Chamber of 
Commerce office next Wednesday 
night at 7:30 o'clock, the main pur
pose of the meeting being to discuss 
plans for the w essm ent of all lo
cal retailers to raise funds to defray 
the expense of the national and local 
retail code authority.

Developments of the NRA up to 
the present time will be made 
known to the members of the Au
thority According to Information 
from Washington, retailers piny he 
assessed In a sum not to exceed |l 
per each employe, 26 cents of this 
assessment being turned over to 
tbe natlonil authority.

HOSPITAL NOTES

BUCKINGHAM
The 19th annual meeting of the 

Buckingham Cemetery association 
will be held Monday evening, April 
2 at 7:30.

BraJnard Bell writes home that he 
has completed tbe milk survey in 
the vicinity of Pittsfield, Mass., and 
has been assigned to the territory 
around Worcester, Mass.

The frogs were In full chorus on 
Thursday evening and a flock of 
wild geese passed northward.

Roland Mother Hooker of New 
Haven viill have a paper on “The 
Spanish Ship Case” for the monthly 
meeting of the Connecticut Histor
ical Society on April 3 at 8 p. m.

A Glastonbury road gang has been 
repsdring a bad washout just soutii 
of the Manchester town line for the 
last three days and has not finished 
the culvert which work will be re
sumed next week.

Tbe date of the meeting of the 
Pioneer Past Masters' association 
will be held this evening at tbe 
Hilistown Grange hall.

Ths serrios hsld last night nt the 
■outh Methodist ehurch bad as iti 
prisoipal features, a reiullltio& by 
the choir, under the direction o f 
Arehlbald Sessions, o f the well 
known oratoria by Dubois, “The 
Seven Last Words o f Christ” , and 
with this presentation was featured 
“The Shadows” , a service in charge 
of the pastor. Rev. Leonard C. Har
ris. The Reredos was draped m 
black, and In front of was a 
large cross finished in antique 
bronze, holding forth seven candles.

During thie service the pastor 
spoke briefly on tbe feature of each 
of the seven words, and his remarks 
were most interesting and applicable 
to the theme. The choir then in
terpreted each of the utterancss 
from the oratoria and aui they fin
ished each part one of the candles 
was extinguished in conjunction with 
a series of lights in the church until 
at the conclusion, all lights were 
extinguished except tbe indirect, or 
shadow lights, leaving the cross out
standing and set forth in the glow of 
a spot light

The musical portion of the pro
gram was well taken, and the choir 
did full justice to Uie excellence of 
this work, all the essentials being 
shown forth in a moat artistic man
ner, as is always looked for from 
this group of musicians. The 
soloists were Miss Eleanor Willard, 
soprano; Edward Taylor, tenor, and 
Robert Gordon, b ^ ton e , all of 
whom in their several solos showed 
excellent interpretation.

Mr. Sessions at the organ proved 
himself an aecompUshed leader and 
musician.

Mfl., tots yestsrflity sltwunmi
her husband, Jolm HoVrarfl, wflo :' 
drove tbe Charter Oak Girle to that '  
oity to enter ths hovfilng toum fl- , 
msat, tsiusg at thsir aafs  ̂
yesterday afternoon at 8:80. TIm  
party isft Manchsstsr 'ysstsrflay 
m qm lnf about 4 e’oloofc.

REV. J .L  BURKE GUEST 
PRIEST AT ST. JAMES’

Will Hear CirnfMaioM Today 
and Celebrale One of Twnt” 
row Moming’a M«

On invitation at Rev. William p. 
Reidy, pastor of St. James’s ch u r^  
Rev. J. L. Burke, SJ, arrived in 
Manchester this morning from Wes
ton, Mass., and will be the E a s ^  
guest priest at St. James’s ch u r^  
He will assist ih the hearing o f cq^- 
fesaions this afternoon ohd ev ‘ 
and will oelebrate_one at the 
tomorrow morning.

UII e f •
S a m ’ s
•rtllhry 
th u n d u t 
a n /

CARDINAL EHRLE
IS DEAD IN ROME

(Oentinned from Page One)

fell critically ni of pneumonia The 
Pope sent bis blessing and Extreme 
Unction was administered. However, 
he rallied from that Illness and was 
considered almost recovered.

He was ereated a  'dartUneS fii'a  
secret consistory on December ill, 
1922.

PUBUC RECORDS
Marriage intentions 

Harry Flavell and Helen Haggart 
and Warner (^rtis Ferry and Bar
bara Evelyn t'an Deusen, all of this 
town, applied for marriage licenses 
in tbe town clerk’s office today.

flSuSS
wSA

VALTBR HUSTON I 
FIANCEI  DBE'
M ieaa  Goaibell i  

\cjfd ?A« ejfun end 
nun(^iAs r6(A 

'ArritUry, V, % A.\
AND

BUCK JONESI
THE AOS OW WESTERN BTABad^i

rm xL L
HUNTERS

CHAPTERS 11 and 12 
“3 MUSKETEERS”

CIRCLE SAT.
SUN.

Mlsa (Sertrude Brown of 339 Tol 
land Turnpike was dlsobarged yes
terday.

PRESIDENT FISHINO TODAY

Miami, Fla.i March 81— (A P) — 
President Roosevelt si>ent * today 
fishing off the Great Abemo island in 
the Bahamas.

Tbe following message came from 
his jmoht, Nourmahal, m Marvin H. 
M ctotyre, his secretary, 
here:

“A t noon and probably through
out tbe day we wUl be anobored 
half mlto Off Reeky Feint, Great 
Abaco island. Latitude 25.66 North, 
Londitude 77.28 west.”

Vincent Astor, owner of tbe yacht, 
sent the m ssaa^

AM Next W eek
Popular MaKnees Wednasday aed Saturday.

Two Years to Paris! Few m  Broadway!
Fariatae Oenety

A^UEUNBLOGiJA 'A N

Nabb
BRYANT

‘THREE AND ONE”to lew la  Oakmflere aed Jolm Beusensan 
lYofls tiM Fleeek o f O w y i AtoW

S h ttU iif 
OLIVER

K in g
gaiS er

*16 M l  6ety iMl s le ff to ri'e to fw t ead w llty ket eln8.>W C. T .
__iB rrtd ;T fton iaa . , ,
NaW OBALm OM i BVn.. 880-ltat. MATS., S80 and 880.
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■ n t  B . BrldBNa, Pastor.

Thxao Xaator aervloM will be 
MUebrated at Emanuel tomorrow, 
n itre  will be a  service at 9:80 for 
AUdreo and younger people. A  fes* 
tive Easter service for all win be 
esM rated at 10:45. A t 7 o’clock 
you are invited to enjoy u  Easter 
Bong Bervloe, in which two ehil* 
dren’s  choruses, the a  Clef and the 
EnmnnSl choirs win jiartlclpate.

The mi tubers which win be sung 
by the choirs wUl be the following: 

f  :SO--Gbown Him Lord o f All
•.........................................McPhail

Junior O ioir . .  . .  . .  . .  
lit t le  Caiildren’s Easter Songs 

Primary Choir
10:46—Easter S<mg ....F eh rm an  

Emanuel Choir
Christ the Lord is Risen ..Lew is 

Junior Choir
Id Joseph’s Lovely G arden..........

..................  Dickinson
Emanuel and Jimior Choirs 

fcOO—*rbe Lord Is Arisen . . . . . .
.......................................Dlcldnson

O M om  o f B ea u ty ........... SibeUun
Emanuel Choir

Jesus Loves Me 
Can a  m tle  ChUd lik e  Me 

Primary Choir
Hosanna ..............................Oranier
Christ the Lord is Risen . .Welsse 

ChUdren’s Chorus
Were You T h e re ............ Burtelgh
Angels Chorus ........ ...S chubert

O Clef Chorus
Mallslujab Chorus ............ Handel

O Clef and Emanuel Choirs 
Pastor a n i Mrs. Erickson mvite 

the members o f the Board o f Ad* 
atfnletration together with their 
w ires or la ^  friends to meet at the 

te Tuesday evening at 8 
It is b o p ^  that we can 

our business session brief so 
leare time for a social boturai to

tikether.
’j i  chow mein supper will

b4 served by the Dorcas Society on 
Thursday evening between 4 and 7 
O’dock . The members o f the so* 
dirty win meet in the church on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock to 
decorate and make preparations.

A  Prosperity social will be given 
by the Luther League next Friday 
evening at 8 o’clodL The dramatic 
eommittee, led tty Louise Janssen, 
Is in charge o f the program and so* 

hour, special efforts are
being m a ^  to make this a most en* 
jsyahle gathering.. Herman John* 
son is the devotional leader for the 
evening.

The Christian Youth Con
ference under the auspices o f the 
New Ihigland Liither League will 
be held in Worcester, April 7 u d  8. 
The young people wtU te  addressed 
by Dr. Charles W. Leltsell, presi* 
MfA at Hartwlck College, on  Sun* 
day afternoon. Rev. Knut Erickson 
o f the local church will speak at 
one o f the Saturday sessions. The 
Mew England Conference chorus of 
more than 500 voices will sing at 
the dosing rally service to be held 
in the new and beautiful Municipal 
auditorium. We are hoping that a 
sufficient number will attend from 
Meneboetev to make it worth while 
fo r  us to charter a bus for the two 
da]r8. An who expect to attend 
please notify Herman Johnson not 
later than Easter morning.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
win hold their regular monthly 
meeting Friday aftnnoon at 2:30. 
The subject for study at this meet
ing will be Home Missions.

The Week
Tuesday, 6:00—Children’s chorus.
Tuesday, 7:30—^Beethoven.
Tuesday, 8:00—^Board of Admin

istration.
Wednesday, 8:00—Dorcas.
Thursday, 4:00 to 7:00—Chickm 

icfaaw mein supper.
Friday, 2:3d—Women’s Mission

ary Society.
Friday, 6:30—Junior choir.
Friday, 8:00—^Luther League.
Saturday, 9:30—ConflrmaUon.
An interesting and instructive 

lecture on the Holy Land entitled, 
“The Land and the Man,’’ win be 
given in the Second Congregational 
church ’Thmsday evening at 8 
o ’clock by Sumner R. Vinton.

^idaca, and on time, as maria, will be 
deducted for tardiness.

11:00 a. m.—Holineas meeting led 
by Mrs. Brigadier A . E. Bates o f 
Hartford, assisted by Mrs. Ife jor 
Fred Midpass and Mrs. A d ju tu t 
Oxford.

8:00 p. m.—Stmday aftamocai m- 
spiratlonai meeting. Colonel Edward 
Underwood will be the speaker. He 
is w ell known In SalvatioD Army 
circles as a  very able speaker. He 
has had a wealth o f experience in 
social and religious work, was a 
member o f Prerident RooSevrit’s un
employment committee, and is now 
m c h a ^  o f the men’s social service 
operations o f the Balvatkm Army, 
with headquarters in New York 
City. The colonel win also speak at 
the evening service. Tlie Young Peo
ple’s S in g ^  Company wfll s ^ .  A  
sextette from  the SoE^xter Bri^ule, 
and the band wOl also partielpate. 
Special Skater music vriU be ren
dered.

7:80 p. m.—^Mrs. Bates wiU lead 
in an Easter service o f Salvation. 
There will be an enrollment o f sol
diers. Th» Altar service for the self 
denial effort wiU take place and the 
women’s quartet wiU sing. This 
meeting wiU be preceded by an open 
air service at the Post Office follow
ed by a march to the CitadeL 

The Week
The r^rular meetings wiU take 

place as follows:
Tuesday, 7:80 p. m.—^Band re

hearsal, 7:80—^life Saving Otiards. 
8:80—Corps cadet class.

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.— The 
Young People’s Legion wlU present 
an Easter play entitled, ’Nason, the 
Blind Disciple,’ ’ 2:00 p. m.—The W o
men’s Home League will meet. This 
is open to aU women.

Ttorsday, 7:80 p. m,—Open air 
service. 8:00 p. nt— Service in Cita
deL

Friday, 7:80 p. m.—^HoUness meet
ing. 7:80 p..m .—Songster rehearsaL 
Every sot^grier is urged to be pres
ent as songs for the concert in May 
will be rehearsed.

THE SALVA’nO N  ARMY 
Adjoant Reginald E. Blartin

Saturday at 7 p. m.—Open air ser
vice, com er o f Birch and Main 
streets, followed by meeting in the 
Citadel at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday—Simrise march at 6:30 a. 
m., led by the band, to be followed 
at Ya. m. by service in the CitadeL 

9S30 a. m.—Company meeting 
(Sunday school). ’The class touma- 
m eA  closes this Sunday. Several 
clafees are In a nlp-and-tuck race 
fo r^ rs t {dace and almost any 
can win, se be sure you are in your

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Leonard C. Harris, Bfinlster

Easter Simday:
9:80 a. dl —Church SchooL 
10:45 a. m.— Morning worship. 

Sermon, “Lord o f AIL’’
6:00 p. m.—Vesper service. Easter 

be presented by twenty-live mem
bers o f the yotmg people’s depart
ment. The Cecilian Chorus will as
sist with Mr. Sessions at the orgqn. 
A  service o f worship in drama and 
song.

Music at the m in in g  hour:
Prelude—^Triumphal March ........ .

................................  Callaerts
Processhtoal—:Hymn N o. 166 . . . . . .

....................................... Fortunatias
Anthem—"In Joseph’s Lovely Gar 

den’’ (Traditional,Spanish) . . . . .
........................................  Dickinson

Anthem—“Russian Easter Carol o f
the Trees’’ ............................. (laul

Anthem—“Now Late on the Sab
bath Day”  . . . .  Coleridge-Taylor 

Hymn No. 180—Coronation. 
Recessional—Hymn No. 156, Easter 

Hymn.
Postlude—^Resiirrection . . . .  Diqire 

Characters in the Ekuster Pageant 
at 6:00 p. m.

Salome, Virginia Looinia; Joaima, 
Grace Legg; Mary, Betty Harris; 
Angel, Marjorie Wilson^ Peter, 
Francis Burr; John, Earl Judd; 
James, Arlton Judd; Thomas, Carl
ton Harris; Jonas, Francis Barlow; 
deopas, Roberts Burr; Saul, Eddie 
Macauley; ffirst Man, Clarence 
Turktngton; Second Man, Francis 
Morlarty; Festus, W alter Holnoan; 
Agrippa, Tom Cordner; Spirit o f 
Christianity, Marion L e g g ;' Evan
gels, Doris Wright, Alice Frey, Lor
raine House, Marion McKeown, 
Evelyn Tomlinson, Irene Grimley; 
Cross-bearer, Edwin Gill; Flag- 
bearer, Nelson Richmond; Soloists, 
Miss Lillian Black, David Hutchin
son, O cilian  Chorus.

The Week 
The regular schedule o f activities 

will be resumed this week with or
ganization meeting as usual. 
Special meetings, ’Tuesday, 2:30, W. 
C. T. U. meeting in parlor.

Wednesday,—2:30, Willing Work
ers group at church.

7:30 p. m.. Mid-week devotion
al hour. Pastor’s subject, “ After 
Easter, W hat?"

Thursday—2:30 p. m . Asbury 
Group meeting at the church.

Friday—7:30 p. m. Meeting o f tiie 
W. F. M. S. Archibald Sessions will 
S{>eak on his recent trip to Jerusa
lem. Hostesses, Mrs. H. R. Lewis, 
Mrs. Clarence Barbour.

’Ihe Manchester Order o f the 
Rainbow will attend the morning 
service at South Church, Sunday, 
April 8th.

The Mothers and Daughters Ban-

iWe Invite You To Attend
■ i

OUR EASTER SERVICES
f O u I d r e n  a n d  Y o u n g  P e o p l e  . . . .  9 :3 0  A .  M .

F e s t i v e  E ^ t e r  S e r v i c e ............. ... 1 0 :4 5  A .  M .

E a s t e r  S o n g  S e r v i c e ............. , . 7 : 0 0 P .  JVL

i ... . •> t * £

P M r-i
m m

miet at South d n ird i echaduled for 
Frid^r evening, April 18, win be 
^ wnsorM  by the A jlb ^  and 
Mlzpah groups o f the Weeleyan 
ChiikL Tickets win be sold to folks 
outside o f the immediate parish.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(OoBgiegalloiial)

Bov. Watson Woodruff

Easter Services
9:80 a. m.— Conununlon Bmrvice 

with Reception o f Members.
10:50—Morning Worship. 

Preludo—Mighty '^ ctor Reign For
ever ....................................  Mason

Processional Hymn — <?rown Him 
with Many Crowns.

Easter Carols:
“ Spring Bursts Today”  .Therntpson 
“Joy Fills the Morning”  . . .  .Lotti 
'“Now Christ is Risen"—18th Cen

tury.
D o x o k ^
Invoeaom  and Lord’s Prayer. 
Anthem—Hallelujah Chonu (Mount

o f Olives) ................... Beethoven
Responsive Reading.
Hymn, “AU Hsiil the Power o f 

Jesus Name” .
Scripture Lesson.

Anthem—"A s It Began to Dawn
............................................  Martin

Pastoral Prayer.
Offertory— T̂he Junior Choir.
Gloria Patri.
Hymn—“Christ the Lord is Risen 

Today"
Sermon—“The Power o f an Ehidless 

Life” .
Anthem—“The Magdalene” .Warren 
Hymn—“ The Strife Is O’er, the Bat- 

tye Won.”
Postlude—“Jesus Christ is Risen” 
Benediction.

..........................................  Morrison
7:00 p. DL—Evening Service. An 

Easter Pageant by Dorothy CSark 
Wilson. Given by Center Ohmreb 
Young People. C^oacbed by Bert 
Andrews.

The Week:
7:00—Choir rehearsaL 
7:00—Troop m . Boy

7:30 — Professional

'Tuesday,
Tuesday,

Scouts.
Tuesday,

Women.
Wednesday, 7:00 — In-As-Murii 

Circle, Kings Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:00—Shining Light 

Circle, Kings Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:80—Senior Chorus.
Wednesday, 8:00—Women’s Fed

eration. Address by Mrs. Jennie 
Abom  on “The Most Miiaical Pic
ture in the World.”  Hostesses, Mrs. 
Bert Andrews, Mrs. Allan Dexter, 
Mrs. Herbert House, Mrsi Arthur N. 
Potter, Mrs. Arthur Seelert.
. Saturday, 6:00—Junior CSiolr re
hearsal.

Saturday, 6:80—Choir rehearsaL

SECOND OONOBEOATIONAL 
FhederkA C. Alkai, kinisier

Endeavor meeting at 
snd Easter morning

Christian 
6:80 a. m. 
breakfast 

Easter morning worship at 10:45, 
with sermon, “Are We Immortal,” 
and special music as follows:
Prelude— Âu M a tin ............  Godard
Anthem—High in Heaven Enthron-

......................................  Eyer
Amthem—Kings of Kings . .  Shelley 
Offertory—’There Is a Green Hill

Par A ^ y .........................Wilbur
Solo by Mrs. Neal ’Taylor 

Anthem— T̂he Day o f RMurrection
............................................... Stults

Postlude—Jubilate D e o ........ Silver
Church school at 9:30 a. m. Speak

er, Wayne B. Womer, secretary o f 
the Lord’s Day League of Q>nnecti- 
cu t Everyman’s Bible class omitted.

Bkurter Sunday evening service at 
7 o’clock. Schecker’s “The Story of 
Calvary,” a Ckmtata rendered by the 
choir. A  religious drama, “The 
Cross,”  written by Ralph P. Q aggett 
presented by seven o f our own peo
ple. The cast: Obed, a master car- 
I>enter, Karl Keller; Deborah, his 
wife, Mrs. George F. Borst; Eliza 
beth, his daughter, Shlriey Mac- 
Lachlan; John, his son, A lb ^  Gris
wold: Rufus, his apprentice, - Law
rence Converse; Sim on' o f Ctyrene, 
the father o f Rufus, David W il
liams; Joram, a beggar, Theodore 
Oweis.

Notes
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday at 2—Miwi Katherine 

Patillo, clothes consultant, will 
speak to the ladies in the church 
parlors. The ladles o f the Married 
Couples’ caub will hold a food sale 
to earn money for the yearly gift 
to church expenses.

Wednesday at 7:30—  Orchestra 
rehearsal.

Thursday at 8 o ’clock -L ectu re, 
“The Laivl and the Man,” by Sum
ner R. Vinton, noted lecturer, Ulus- 
trated by colored ^ reop ticon  slides. 
Mr. Vinton has presented ^ris ̂ illus
trated lectures hundreds at t i i ^  in 
this country and in Canada, a«d has 
had forty p>ercent return engage
ments.' He has been in Manchester 
before, and has always brought de
light to his audiences. It wllL be 
given in our beautiful and Qomfort- 
able auditorliun, whirii, with its 
gently sloping floor, giyea evety per
son a full unobstructed view cif the 
screen. Auspices of the IhsstOnary 
Committee.

Saturday %t 7:30—Ch<flr rriiearsaL

MANCHESTEB-VERNdN PARISH 
M elod ist l^lseim al Ohardi 

Marvin 8. S teriS ^ M lB ister

Nerih Mate Street:—
The choir meets fo r  flnai Easter 

rehearsal at half past five this after
noon.

Tsanorfow>
The camreb School meets at 9:45. 

Preceding the 10:45 Easter Worship 
serviesjithere wIB be a  brief p ^ o d  
o f meditation vrith Mr. MacAtyine 
at ,thaJ«M h. The sermon topie te  
‘ ‘Tim v^EMer, Ifeasage.”

T h (^  W  $Ua\ha. an Easter a ef
awm b ^ 'a n d  gtttl. ia d  ̂

by  the The
^tosen,are, ' “G brist tte  Lbr4 

U s R isa i'lbd iar/'^H IaxW lth  AO tb *

JlONDAY IGBOOL LBBBQN,

THE
Text: M m  29:1-18

The 
day School

Ualfovm 
for April L

By WM. E. GOLROY, D. D.
Editor o f The Oongfegattonaliat
The story o f the resurrection o f 

Jesus is told by different writers 
and in different ways. Some have 
seen in these differm t narratlvoe 
conflicting evidence, and they have 
tnade the differences a baris o f 
doubt.

Is it not much more reasonable 
to say that it is these very differ
ences that destroy all idea o f col
lusion, all notion teat the disciples 
were making up- “ cuimlngly devised 
fables,”  and were agreed alx>ut tell
ing the same thing?

What we have in these resurrec
tion stories is tee simple nam tlves 
as they came out o f the experiences 
o f tee disciples and as they develop
ed in the early church.

The resurrection o f Jesus would 
not be a miracle, if we could ex
plain it, and if we knew aU about it. 
The one great clear fact that does 
stand out is teat, at the very hour 
at tee disciples’ deepest gloom, when 
with great reluctance they were 
turning back to their homes and to 
their old lives, the disappointed fol
lowers o f a sublime hope teat they 
were reluctant to give up, there 
came to them the clear assiuance 
that Jesus was not dead, but was 
living.

THE KESURRECnON
By QBOBGE HENRY O O U

latriqistinnal Snadsy Plfhmtl Lee-^H e conquered tee old notians about

With that conviction, teere was 
the revival of their faith that quick
ened teem into newness o f living 
and sent them forte with a new 
power to establish tee Christian 
church and to build upon the great 
foimdation o f Christ himself tee 
power and influences o f Christianity.

Who. that reads these narratives, 
and that considers all that these ex
periences had to do with the found
ing of tee Christian religion, can 
doubt the reality o f the experience? 
It is not ours to explain, but we are 
brought face to face with these 
mjrstic, spiritual experiences in 
which the disciples had a clear 
vision o f their risen Lord.

The most beautiful of all the 
narratives is that concerning Mary 
Magdalene, coming early in the 
morning, while it was yet dark, to 
the sepulchre where Jesus was 
buried, and finding the stone rolled 
away. Mary had come, apparently, 
rather in love and in loyalty than 
with any clear faith that she would 
find things changed.

When she foimd the stone rolled

Texb, A pril L
“I f yb then b e  risen in Christ, seek 

fbose telags w kkli are above.”  —
CM. 8 :L

Before the repurrection o f the 
Lord, a Noatie flood o f materialism 
inundated the world, even to its 
highest point. A ll clear and true 
understanding o f tee nature o f God 
and o f the spiritual world had 
periteed. Darkness and thick clouds 
covered tee earth. When the Lord 
expired upon tee cross, not even tee 
disciples believed that they would 
ever see Him again. Seven o f them 
in defeat and despair, returned to 
their nets. When tee Lord first 
l>eared, they were affrighted and 
they s u p p o ^  teat they had ex
perienced an aityarition. Mary, un
able to imagine tee reality o f the 
spirit, at first simposed Him to be 
tee gardener. ’Thomas, exalting 
sensory Impressions, would not be
lieve unless be thrust his into the 
riven side and put his fingers into 
the prints o f the nails. Likewise 
are they today who seek knowledge 
o f spiritual things through science. 
Spiritual things are spiritually dis- 
cemed. Man is not a body that has 
a 8{>irit He is a spirit that has a 
body. Material tbhigs appear to 
tee senses, but not to tee spirit 
Spiritual things appear to tee ^ r i t  
and not to tee boty.

’That was a glorkms sunburst o f 
light when tee Lord rose from  the 
sepulchre and proved to ex{>erience 
that death does not touch the spirit

death and the grave. In B b n eat- 
n etio a  we have the vlctoiy  over 
teeni, and we can ratiqiiinlty see 
teat His declaration ’Hecause I  live, 
ye Shan live also” must be true.

Not for a moment does anyone 
die. The Lord reveale tee whole 
matter in the W ord. God is not tee 
God o f graveyards. ’That’ Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob were alive proves 
teat all live unto <3od. Moses and 
Ehas were seen. ’The angel that ap« 
{wared unto John was one o f John’s 
brethren. By tee same law that 
they live, all continue to live and 
preserve their iitlentities. It is clear
ly declared that on tee third day He 
will raise us up and that we shall 
Uve. By Him all things were creat
ed, and He wiU see to it that every 
one created will oontinTm to live 
right on in the spiritual world; for 
He said "I am tee resurrection and 
the life.”

The Lord rose from  death not 
only to demonstrate tee fact o f im
mortality, but also that we, know
ing o f tee spiritual world, might 
intelligently {nepare for it. This 
{neparaUra is made b y  keeping His 
commandments, abich  are tee laws 
by which He can rise in us and giVe 
us o f His {>ower, truth and life. 
Knowledge o f the Lord and o f eter
nal life conquer not only tee grave 
and death, but also t h ^ -  powers 
that afflict with spiritual death, 
which is the doath at His love in the 
hearts o f human kind. ’This is the 
sensual blindness o f those who will 
not follow  Him.

away from  tee sepulchre, instead of 
waiting, she came running to Sinum 
Peter and to the “other disciple 
whom Jesus loved,” {urobably John 
himself, making known to them her 
amazing discovery.^

Peter and John immediately ran 
to the sepulchre, but even zealotu 
Peter was outdistanced by tee lov
ing Jobn, who arrived first. John 
looked in, but did not enter the 
tomb. Impulsive Peter went all the 
way, and discovered that tee body 
of Jesus was gope.

’The diiSples went to their homes. 
We wonder with what thoughts in 
their hearts. But Mary, still mysti
fied, atm with bar and loyalty, 
rather than with any clear hope.

stood outside o f the sepulchre weep
ing. It was then tbqt she had the 
vision o f the two angels and, turn
ing from  the tomb, saw Jesus stand
ing there, though she knew not 
tta t it was Jesus.

Why did she not know him ? Was 
it still somewhat dark, and because 
of the darkness that she did not 
recognize him ? She sup{)osed that 
be was the gardener, and that {>er- 
haps he knew where tee body had 
been taken.

It was teen that Jesus spoke hor 
name, and at the sound of.b is voice 
she understood, and she safd, “Mas
ter.’-

What more can any o f us say 
than that?

World Service, Christian work in all 
fields at home and abroad.

The six o’clock Epworte League 
service will be omitted because the 
choir will be singing at tee union 
Easter service in Ro<^ville.

The Week
Monday, the Finance (tommittee 

will meet at 7 at the home o f Mr. 
smd Mrs. E. A. Lydall. The Church 
Council will meet at the same place 
at 7:30.

’Tuesday, the Women’s Missionary 
societies will meet at 2 at the home 
o f Mrs. C. I. Balch, North Main 
street, and at 2:30 the W.C.T.U. will 
meet at the South Methodist church 
A t 7:30 the Epworte Lesigue will 
meet in the Social room. ,

Wednesday, at the Cen£er Church 
House, Hartford, under the auhpices 
o f the State W.C.T.U. there will be 
a County Ousade Conference, b^;ln- 
niTig at 11 a. m. A t 7:30 our Church 
School board will meet at the Par 
sonage.

’Thursday evening at 8, Dr. Sum
ner R. Vinton will give his cele
brated illustrated lecture on, “The 
Tjmd And ’The Man,” at the Second 
Congregational church.

Friday, under the aus{>ices o f tee 
Connecticut Board o f Education o f 
the Blind, there will be a sale o f 
products o f tee craftsmsmship o f the 
blind, at “Hales” all day and at tee 
“Y ”  from  2 to 5 p. m.

Vernon:—
Tomorrow morning tee Easter 

Worship service will begin at 9:30.
There will be special music with 

Miss Marjorie Stephens at the or
gan, an Blaster sermon and a story 
sermon for the boys anc girls.

’The Young People’s Commimlty 
club will meet Wednesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Smith.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Street 
Rev. H. F. B . Stebholz

Sunday School at 8:30 a. m. Ser
vice in English at 9:20 a. m. with 
celebration o f Holy Communion. 
Ccmfessional service at 9 a. m. Text 
o f sm ^on: Luke 24, 1-12, (Blaster 
Stmday).. Them e: The resurrection 
of Jesus a reality. 1. ’The open 
tomb proves it. 2. 'Hie angelic mes
sage confirms i t  8. The doubts o f 
His disciples cannot gainsay i t  The 
choir w ill render: The Bing of 
Kings, by C. Simper.

Ladies’ Society on Wednesday at 
2:30. p. m.

Young People’s Society on Frid^^ 
at 8 p. m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and WHatar Streets 

K. Riditer, Paster

;9:00 a.̂  m.—English. service with 
Communion.

:^0:S0 a. BL—German service with 
cdebratlon of Hedy OommimKm 
) No^Sunday school on Easfer Xliy.

.On Raster Sunday, tarn aervfoea 
vnte oatehTatlpn <rf 
drill be oq^i^pfaL sees

9t
tiiR ' .Begte SsUi' n. si.

German service will begin at 11:00 
a. m. On Blaster Day at 7:00 p. m., 
the Sunday school will render an 
Faster program in tee German Ian- 
gruage. On Blaster Monday at 7:00 p. 
m., the Sunday school will present 
an Blaster Pageant. A  cordial invita
tion is extended to all.

The Week
Ladles Aid ’Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.
Church ^ a r d  will meet Wednes

day at 7:30’ p. m.
Friday at 8:00 p. m. the Young 

People’s society will m eet
Thursday at 8:00 p. m. the Ger

man choir and Friday 7:30 p. m., 
the BlngUsh choir will meet for re
hearsal.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Jamea Stuart Netll, Rector

Blaster Day services as follows: 
6:00 a. m.—^Holy Communion.

8:00 a. m.— Holy Cemmunion. 
Carols by tee Junior choir.

10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer. 
Holy Communion and sermon. Ser
mon topic: “Blaster.”

2:00 p. m.—Holy Baptism.
8:00 p. m.—Children’s Festival 

.carol service.
7:00 p. m.—Blvenlng prsyer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: “Emimaus.”  
8:00 p. m.—Easter Pageant 
Special serrices o f Holy Baptlsxh, 

Saturday, March S lst Blaster Eve. 
at 4:00 p. m., also.Simday, April 1st 
Blaster Day at 2:00 p. m.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—^Boy Srouts. 

7:30 p. m.—Choir rehearsaL 
Thursday, 2:00 p. m.— Ladies 

Guild.
Friday, April 6, 8:00 p. m.—Con

cert in tee Orange baU, given under 
tee auspices o f tee Men’s Bible 
class. Edward MacH 
artist will sing.

lugh, radio

POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH 
Oolway Street.

Rev. Peter Latae

6:00 a. m.—Blaster Sunctey. Resur
rection mass, during which a pro
cession o f little children, tee chair 
and ladies o f the chutth wiU take 
p art The church beU will be rung 
d u r ^  tee ceremony. A ft^  tee 
procession a  solemn high teem  will 
take p lace.. The ^ o in  under the 
direction at Organist Jqfan dhow- 
roflek will sing ^propriate Easter 
songa. Michael Vincek o f Hartford 
will play the violin. 

lO :8(^H lgh  mass. * 
T :S> -^<m d^ , mass.

. 1̂ :80* p. m.—Aesdsy, Play rehear- 
sal.
. 9:89 p. m>rFHday, Junior Choir.

with sermon by Ehrangellst A. B. 
Carey, subject: “The Resurrection.”  

3:00 p. m.—^Afternoon service 
with address by Prof J. Byron 
Crouse. Subject; "Wheit Is Wrong 
With the Christian Church Today.” 

7:00 p. m.—Young People’s ser
vice.

7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service, 
with sermon by Bhrangelist A. B. 
Carey. Subject: “David’s Awaken
ing.”

The Week
Services will be held each evening 

at 7:30 p. m. with the exception of 
Saturday evening. Sermon by A. B. 
Carey and music In charge o f Prof, 
and Mrs. J. Bryon Crouse.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. B. Grem, Minister

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
Sermon: “The Resurrectipn of 
Christ”

Bhiglish morning worship, 11:10. 
Sermon, “Resurrection Facts.” 

Sunday school, 12:00.
English evening service, 7:30. Ser

mon: “The M eulng of Ekater for 
Us.”

’Tuesday evening, 7:30, Young 
People’s Bible study.

Wednesday evening service, 7:30.

GOSPEL HALL 
416 Center Street

Sessions o f tee Christian Confer
ence in (Jdd Fellows hall continue 
this fftem oon  at 2:30 and in tee 
evening at 7:30, and again tomor
row at tee same time and placA The 
public will be welcome.

ST. JAMES’S R. C. CHURCH

Rev. WiUlam P. BeMy, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick KlUeen 
Rev. Thomas Stadc 

Masses Blaster Sbnday morning 
at S t  James’s church will be at 7:00, 
tvto masses at 8:80; one in tee up
per church and one In tee basement 
chapel, and high mass at 10:N).

The junior cbodr wlU sing a  pro
gram o f EaAer hymns qnd anthems 
at tee 8:30 mass in tee upper 
church.

■The program of music at tee high 
masa at 10:80 will be as fiollows: 
Anthem: “Praise Ye- tee Father”  . .

‘ .................. ............... .. Ganas
Second Mass in D. Major

Kyrie .Eleison, soprano s o lo ............
..........  Cateerlne Cbstello

GSoria In BScdsis Deo
D uet ’ ‘Qui ToUs”~rCateerine 

. Coston, soprano and ^ames 
Breen, baas.
Sopraim solo, “Q ^nlam " . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .  .UaDW iM  Oostells

credo In Umim Deiim
Tenor solo,, Arteur B. I ^ t h ig  . 
Sopnmn so lo ,: “E t in <3amatus^
Sat” , Mrs. Ifaxgasst L av  
MSS solo,. ”(3rniffKuF', {Jgttm 

'’ Ripen' ■ ~
/Alto solo P̂“Eft in

 ̂ ......  ^
Tmat solo, Axtttor E.
A lto solo, Mrs. CbtfiSk Bremisa

Mase D ie s .............. . . . . w  Rosswlg
Soprano and alto duet; Cath
erine Costello and Mrs. Gfishv 
Brennan

Agnus IDel; \  .
8qi>rano sdo, Cateerine OosteHo

ST. B U D con rs c h u r c h
Rev. totat F . Kenney

8:80—Children’s mass.
Chorus: "Welcome, Happy M om- 

ing.
Offertory, ■“Alleluia.”
Communion, “ O Lord, I Am Not 

W orthy,” “Jesus, Savior of My 
SouL”

Close o f mass, “Mother Dear, O 
Pray For Me.”

High mase:
Vldl Aquum—W lerte.

Choir.
Kjirle Eleison—Roeewlg.

Nellie Botiktu, soloist 
Gloria in Bbccelsis Deo—Rosewlg. 
Sokfista: Adele Kaipuska, Mrs. 

Mary Cervinl, Margaret Zorskla, 
Alice Brazauski, Nellie Boukus, 
William Sacharek, Arthur Scran
ton.

Credo in Unum Deum—^Rosewlg. 
Soloists: Mrs. Maude Foley, Mrs. 

Margaret Shea, Stella Krieski, John 
Hughes, Arthur Zuraskus.

Ottertory, R ^ in a  Coeli—^Tordese.
John Hughes and chorus. 

Sanetus—Rosepdg.
Soloists: Stella (^bright, Irene 

Jacobs. \
Agnes Dei—Rosewlg.
Mrs. Sophie Coleman and choir. 
Recessional: Haec Dies—A. Cull. 

B\ill choir.

S IJ A I^
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HEBRON
The Hebron Library was closed 

Friday afternoon and evening in ob
servance of Good Friday.

Mrs. Grinton L W ill left home 
Friday to s{)end tee week-end with 
her husband In Yonkers, N. Y.

The Ladles’ Afternoon Bridge club 
met Wednesday at tee borne o f Mrs. 
Frederick Wyman. Two tables 
were in play, Mrs. Albert W. HUd- 
ing taking the place of a missing 
member to make out tee required 
number of {fiayers. Mrs. Hildlng 
won first honors, Mrs. Mary E. Chim- 
mings second. Refreshments of 
sandwiches, cake and tea and cof
fee were served. The women's 
bridge club omitted their usual par
ty owing to tee religious season. '

Clarence E. Porter and son Leon
ard attended tee fimeral services of 
the former’s aunt, Mrs. Arthur D. 
Adams, in New . Haven, Thursday.

Allan L. Carr, reader, preached 
an unusually stirring sermon on 
“Faith” at the Good Friday service 
at St. Peter’s church. Quite a niun-' 
ber of (tolcbester {>eople were pres
ent as well as several friends on tee 
Green belonging to other religious 
denominations, joining with the reg
ular attendants. Mrs. Albert Van 
Clove of Colchester assisted in tee 
singing.

Filed Davis, a student at the W at- 
kinson school, Hartford, is spending
the week-end as guest of Bidward A. 
Raymond and feunily.

Mrs. Teresa Walsh, teacher o f the 
Hebron Green grammar grades, 
spent Good BYiday and will remain 
for the week-end at her home in 
Danbuiy.

Double rehearsals are being held 
for the minstrel show which will 
take place at the Town Hall Friday 
evening, April 6. Children are sell
ing tickets and advertisements are 
being pushed. There axe 25 or so 
in tee cast, and tap dancing and 
other attractiye features will be 
given in additiem to the regular pro
gram. A  dance will follow. Pro
ceeds are to be used for paying for 
ex{>ense8 incurred in the Crngrega- 
tional Sunday school.

Mri and Mrs. George F. Kibbee, 
who have passed tee winter at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Whit
ney, in Springfield, Mass., have rer 
turned to their Hebron home for the 
warm weather season.

Mrs. Louise Blume and ber grand
daughter, Miss Aceynatb Jones, ac
companied CSiarlt.: Miner on a mo
tor trip to Cambridge, Mass., leaving 
Friday and spending tee week-end 
with Mrs. Alice Tbom{)son and fam
ily o f teat pl8u:e.
. 9o many cases o f whooping cough 

have ap{>eared in the Hebron Green 
school teat tee attendance baa been 
seriously id lecM . (3iildren in tee 
recovery stages of tee disease are 
now being allowed to return to 
school. It Is felt teat since ex- 
{X)sure has been so general teere is 
nothing to be gained by kee{>ing 
them out longer.

Overrtis^t A .  Pm  

News
Watertown, Mass., -March 8L — 

Oakley (Jmmtry Club to sponsor a 
NeV Bkigland Intercollegiate golf 
tournament od its course May 2.

Bbaton —  Henry Taylor Partcer, 
66, widely known dramatie and mu
sical critic o f tee Boeton Trapacript, 
.died.after a week’s lUnesa with pneu
monia.

Springfield, Mass.—Repiorts show 
a  large increase over last year’s 
,D6iter trade volume throughout the 
Springfield area.

1 STORM WARBONG

U W ashlnsfon/ 81.—‘ (A P )^
Tha W eatW  Bwpau tqdqy iania9 
Ite fhlhmtng storm vunlng: 
'5i\“>l|<h^ry 8:80 . 4^’ . ^Btorfe 
Vfehtof ordered Bbltife to; jUfeFto*

Cp p̂ea.. Distorifehoqr off

dered ToBwrmr Hnwî  
—Several Soloists. |

Gansa’s “ Second Mass in D 
Major,”  one o f tee finest eompoai-. 
tlons o f its kind, will be stmg by test 
S t James’s choir Blaster Sunday ■ 
morning at tee 10:30 o’clock mass 
in St. James’s ehurdi.

History o f Meases
The liturgy o f tee mass is the 

prayers, tee Kyrie, Gloria, CrodOr 
Sandtus, Benedictus and Agjuis DM,’ 
taken from tee service o f tee holy, 
sacrifice of tee mass o f tee Catholfei 
church. These prayers have been" 
used in musical isettlngs o f various, 
kinds since the early history o f the 
church. The G r^ r ia n  chanted 
masses were tee first rec<»tled In 
any tonal system. The fin t musical 
settings wtoeb were tee w(»rks o f a 
lajrman, were those o f ' Palestritta. 
These have since served as a  sort at . 
pattern or form for com{>08er8. Many 
o f tee immortals at music history 
have written some o f their greatest 
works in the form of masses.

Ganss’s "Second Mass in D 
Major”  was com{>osed in 1891, at the 
height o f tee Wagner-Strauss era, 
which is looked upon by many as a ’ 
sort o f “golden age” o f music. ’This 
work Is typical of Its period. It is 
abundant in beautiful arias and- 
stately recitatives. The organ ao> 
compaalment serves not <mly as a 
mere companion to tee singing, but^ 
is in fact a counterpoint to the solo-. 
Ists and to tee grandeur o f tes- 
choral sections.

Soloists
The soloists will be tee Missesf 

Cateerlne O »tello  and Mae Werner, 
and Mrs. Margaret Law, sopranos; . 
Mrs. Claire Brennan, alto; Arthur BL 
Keating, tenor; and James Breen, 
bass. Charles Packard will accom - 
{Mmy at tee organ, and direct te a . 
choruses.

‘•>*1

Queer Twists 
In Daŷ s News
Kingston, Tenn.—On tee eve at h ' 

hotly oontosted d ty  election, dqly ' 
one man bolds a pioll tax receipt., 
qualifying him to cast a ballot a ^  } 
at least 500 would-be voters. wl9 
have to watch while tee election * 
goes on. ^

The voters, “just forgot”  to pay „ 
poll taxes. Possibly 75 vteo are 
over 50 years o f age or who have > 
just become 21 will be allowed to 
vote.

Pittsburgh—^Mrs. BBlzabete M Oofet 
told the court she wanted a  divorce > 
from ber second husband, W. P.. > 
Moore of Bristol, Conn., explaining 
thus: ”  , ■ '

Hamilton BameiB, husband Num-'v 
b«r One, told ber one day he had t 
obtained a divorce. They parted ’ 
and she married Moore.

Then Barnes came to call one day 
and explained he had been spoofing;;' 
that he didn’t get a divorce at atl,i 
Moore and Mrs. Moore parted. '

Brownstown, Ind.—A . 1926 antp~ '  
mobile which cost 8500 when new . 
sold for 812 at a public sale.

A  buggy purchased 25 year* ago 
for 865 brought 817. ‘

Raleigh, N. C.—Norte Carolina 
young Democrats will eat Admlnlŝ  
tration dishes at their Jackson Dqy ' 
dinner here tonight.

Starting with "Recovery hors de 
D’ouervera” the menu calls among ' 
things for “NRA entree,”  “PW A 
dressing,”  “ (3WA gravy,”  “A AA . 
vegetables,”  “NRS souffles,”  
“HOLC salad,” “Congregational . 
rolls,” and “ Senatorial cream.”  < 

Springfield, Mo.—This city  be
lieves It has a robin with an ele- j 
phant’s memory. i

The robin is shadow boxing elite ' ■ 
its reflection in tee basement win- i 
dow o f a residence. Last jrear about ’ 
tee same time, a robin b ^ t  against 
tee same window for several days. 
Wltnetoes say it was tee same rob- t 
in-

Topeka, Kas.—“CalifMnla here I  | 
come." f

“Toby," a l)itch-hlker, rode into  ̂
town perched oh tee front bumper 
of Salesman Verle Wagner’s oar.

Wagner didn’t know he was tbers 
until tittering {>ede8trians brought 
It to Us attention. Toby h o p ^  
off and waited a bit. Soon aw ^M r,  ̂
car moved away and Toby m adS'a | 
fljdng leap for its bumper ta d ' 
made It.

When last seen tee car was head*.. 
Ing west. Toby was heading west, 

San Rafael. C a lif.-rS t Quentin* 
prison rales meant nothing 
Guard JToseph ComMla’s wifa,,.hiat 
ch ille d  in a divorce suit. The sniz * 
accused Mrs. ComMla, dsspito 
prated warnings to  talking to  p lfe -' 
oneiB and giving ttesm dgarsiRto o 
and other artloles.

She gave one cooviet a radios iMr^ 
husband charged.

a
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EASTER AND PEACE
Aside from the spiritual ujdlft 

and the implications of beauty and 
moral tritunph inseparable from 
Easter, there are other thoughts 
that may be engendered by the Im* 
mlnence of the great religious fes> 
tivaL One of them is the extraor
dinary fertility of the human mint 
in creating difficulties in the achieve* 
ment of its own aspirations.

As to the desirability of celebrat* 
Ing, each year, the anniversary 
the Resurrection the arbole Cbils- 

; tlan world was never in serious 
I disagreement, even though the set* 
f ting ;̂>art of special religious festi

vals was r^rarded by the very earl
iest Christians as superfluous. After 
the first centujy the observance of 

I the Resurrection anniversary was 
I accepted by all followers of the new 
 ̂ religion as a proper, even an 
tial part of its rltuaL 

And yet for nu»a than sixteen 
centuries the Christian church ams 
disturbed by almost continual con
troversy, frequently resolving into 
acrimony, over the correct date for 
tiie keeping of the festival. And 
even now, there is disagreement be
tween the Western and the Eastm 
branches, so that the Easter of the 
West and the Blaster of the Greek 
church are observed at different 
times.

Somewhat similarly is all the 
world agreed—ell of it that ia sane 
—upon the desirabiUty of peace; 
that peace contributes to the happi< 
ness of an peoples and aU individ< 
uals and that destroys all hap
piness. The acceptance of that idea 
is substantiaUy as complete among 
natloiCS as the acceptance of Easter 
as the manifestation of the central 
idea of Christianity is among Chris
tians. But if it took the foUowers 

 ̂ of the Nazarene sixteen hundred 
X years to establish their Ekmter effee*

i* tively and permanently, or nearly 
BO, though all of them were of one 
mind as to the merits of the thing 

'  itself, what promise is there that 
 ̂ the worid, though it wants peace, 

i %vill find ways ot making it effective 
r and permanent ̂ for a long, long 
f time?

U. S. HITLERISM
**1110 war which was supposed to 

have made the world safe for de
mocracy may ultimately endanger it 
in the United States,” saya the Bos
ton Herald in commenting on the 
overriding of the veterans’ benefits 
veto, continuing: /

The veterans are in the saddle 
again, and they have always rid
den hard. They have bad their 
way against every President since 
Lincoln, and it is clear now that 
their defeat last year was but a 
trifling setback. If they go 
through in the spirit manifested 
on a score at occaMons in the past, 
we shall have not only an indefi
nitely unbalanced budget but in 
the end a bankrupt, demoralised 
nation.
When the Herald sees in the 

**hard riding” veterans a threat to 
democracy, one may wonder if Its 
vision is so definite as to behold 
that threat taking the form of Fas
cism. Charies M. Klnsolvlng, na
tional head of the American Veter
ans assedatlao—a groiqp orgaalMd 
;amoDg ex-service men who need no 

to fight all veteran l^lala- 
out with the advocacy of a 

tutional amendment to "ra
re the consideratioo of veterans* 

from Congress for all time” 
to vast full powers with ths ek- 

itive branch.
HeU Httierl And the first bow 
Matiism OB tb » stage of Ameit- 

poQttcs! Has ths Americaii 
’eterana* Association selected the 

of its shirt—or will it bo say 
etdor so long as ttis browa? 

would it. do for neaoeehio 
Mfes ItM acBtSD fietald. 

s ( pifiSriqg- tha gaiaa of

war? Sow would it do to hiitf. 
out oC haid araij analttOB hMlMr 
and cvtry latecaatloBal bssdMr da- 
tsetod !b promoting, ia. however 
rouadabodt a way, a war or a ww  
scare? Woulda’t that dii^oae of 
thla vateraa proUfim ia tha fhtura 
by dtapesfag of the ware la ad- 
vaaoa?

As for KhuKflvlag's mtlailte 
■cbeBM—suppose by aay ebaaee tha 
vaUraas should turn to sad elsct 
one of themselves as Prestdeat— 
'then

NO CRACKPOTS
Unquestionably there has arifea 

in this country during the last year 
or so SB interest in the curreaqy 
question maay times more profouad 
than has existed at aay tim* siace 
the famous "silver” of
1896; and, on the wbcfie, much more 
Intelligently studious aa tntarest 
than the excited partisan eatinist- 
asms and prejudices of that time, it 
cannot honestly be said, bo|rsver, 
that the people of the country have 
even yet arrived at a point w}iere 
they can, as a group, examiae the 
merits and demerits of the various 
currency theories without bias re
flected from the violently oĵ ioBed 
views of a past generation.

la the Bart most of us havs bean 
brought up to think of the free 
colaage of silver at the ratio of 16 
to 1, if we ever think of it at all, 
as a species of lunacy Invented by 
William Jennings Bryan and shared 
in only by craclqiots.

Two yean before that celebrated 
1896 battle this cable message was 
sent to the Lord Mayor of London 
from America:

We desire to express our cord
ial sympathy with the movement 
to promote the restoration of sil
ver by international agreement 
In aid of which we imderstand a 
meeting is to be held today under 
your lordsb^’s presidency. We 
believe that the free coinage of 
both gold and silver by interna
tional agreement at a fixed ratio 
would sacun to mankind the 
bleeslng of a sufficient volume of 
metallic mon^, and, what is 
scarcely less imMrtant, secure to 
the world of trade immimity from 
violent exchange fluctuations.
Who signed that cablegram? Was 

it Biysn and “SUvrt Dick'* Bland? 
Was it "Sookleaa Jerry" Simpion or 
"Bloody Brlifies” Waite ae aay at 
those "wildeyed silver fanatics*’? 
Hardly.

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge 
signed it, a Riepublican. Senator 
Orville H. Platt of Connecticut, 
pubUcan, signed it Senator Ifel' 
son W. Aldrich of Rhode Island, Re- 
pubUcan, signed it Senator W. B. 
Chandler, Republican of New Hamp- 
ahlre. Senator Shelby M. CuUom of 
Ohio, Republican, Senator B. Alli
son, Republican, of Iowa and con
spicuously John Sherman, Ohio Re
publican, once secretary of the 
treasury—all these great men, every 
one of them at one time or another 
a Presidential possibility, signed it 

So did Senator Arthur Pue Gor
man of Maryland and Senator Cal
vin S. Brice of Ohio, towering fig
ures anumg tha conservative Demo
crats of the time.

That was the tyi>e of men who 
fathered the movement for the re- 
mcmetisation of silver. Surely the 
ptopoeal to restore sQver to its his
toric place beside gold in the pri
mary money of this country murt 

xaeaa at least the merit of irespec- 
tability and the virtue of ordinary 
sanity to have commanded the re
spect of such responsible conserva
tives as these.

When Senator Wheeler dug up 
that old cablegram and incorporated 
it In aa address before the Chicago 
Association of Commerce the other 
day he did the country aa well as 
himself and hie free-eoinage bill a 
service. It clears away some very 
old and very injurious mlaapprehen- 
simis.

to M M  soA a

T IN PA N N B R S
Wa firs Mzty a n ^  bgr oqrtqHty 

to f o M  M g  itwmjia,toAM « n

WJito«v«r a TJnpanner toaittf ot 
the CBistenee of a fow a ^ b la  word 
and has asked qdeatioto of poitto- 

^  aMnnPMii till fee baa got- 
tin fiMe glimmering of its mrtn- 
iag; 1M nirtiw around to hia "stu
dio" and tofftoa a "lyrtw” oa- It. 
Than his partner digs out the old 
hymn book, dianges a tempo to 
gasjdng Jas8—and babold a a 
"w nghit”
> That the results shall be ghastly 
if . inrtttable. The nopanaer bears 
M at oBa.tyeak of in-
i|o .hto 1^^  tha iaapii^on, 
'Ton airi my only Maateriinck"— 
for ha has received a vague impres- 
Bion that tile subject is a bird. Hav
ing got that far be baa to get a 
rhyming word. He comes out with 
You art my only Maeterlinck. 

f Lovely as aay kitchen aing,
Cream white, Nile green kitchen

sink—
rd die for you, my Maeteilinok.
And the Job’s half done. An

other 1884 wow la almost ready for 
the musioomady or the radio.

Great is the culture that la 
q^wned in Tin Pan Alley.

Walt till you hear vdiat the Alley 
does with "incomprehensible** when 
It gets that far along in its study of 
the English language. Something 
like this:
It's. Ineomprehenslble;
I can’t be sensilide;
MY love for you isn't eoadenalble; 
It*B reprehensible 
For you to bold me la su<fii

obams-lble 
Bnohsatment
Or even, heaven M p  us, worse.
U the J ^  bombers ever do come 

let us pray, and pray hard, that the 
first and biggest bomb lands smack
In the middle of Tin Pan Alley.

f

o

V

)

Ot.

B e M iM  l i r

JMt

WaMagtotoP-Ttie New Deal, it 
topaato a lM  m  Mg NIU  Mda oon- 
tortotif. toap or maar a pro- 
oeas of the bthid Hadifig the Mind.

It m m  triM m it the MJar 
Rooeevelt pMttlto often sigsag, 
orisaeroes, stumhle, faitef aad get 
ell ballad up wltii one another.

The NRA ttortf—that '’{Wtaer- 
ehlp of forernment, indualty ehd 
labor**—is pretty weU b ^ M  w  it

sa t^  wondernow stands, and the great......
la that General- Johnson, fiounderlng 
In a labyrinth of eoonomio oomplex- 
Itiea, hasn’t gone stark, raving mad
iftHg

"WtoiBd la iflto a 
a parfM blanh.** tou ^  
Gtoran^ Oanonr iuat after: 
velt had ereatod ^  NRA 4 
Rfvieir> triOoh wOl tty.to Cm 
nonopoUstte pradtioto Under 
and nrotert e&n hmitoae.

"iiow long if tha ptoto gM iM  
-to ji5r?” to eM.aaMfe.:*"- 

to tto  toiia 
itjartajlito

thing you realised as you 
uid trtked with the code

1N 
NEW 

YORK
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By PAUL HARRISON

beetle racing, and mouse roulette—> 
this column neglected Fortuna, 
which is played with live hermit 
crabs and is a lavorite at charity 
tairs given by society. Ekioh crab, 
about as big as a nickel, is put in
to a cylln^cal contraption some
thing 1 ^  a revolving squirrel cage. 
There’s a bole at the top, though, 
and in an effort to escape, the crab 
revolves the cage. People get 
hysterical watching them. The first
crab to get out ia the winner......
The fame’s actuaUy for sale here
abouts, the crabe coming packed in 
individual silk bags and with their 
shells painted ih bright colors so 
they can be identified. Ijgch bag has 
a name on it too—Pedro, Juan, 
Dolores and the Uke.

GRAIN OF COMFORT
A much closer vote than that In 

the House is expected from the 
united States Senate on the Re
ciprocal Tariff bill and, though the 
passage of the 'measure is anticipat
ed by many, its success in the Sen
ate is by no means oertain.

Whils it is Impossibls for any dis
interested examiner to find anything 
of merit in this measure, from the 
New England point of riew and es
pecially from tto viewpoint of the 
already sufflclwitly hamtoad New 
WnglMid industrial tat, thsri is ene 
drcnrortanee in oooneetien with the 

i  from whieh aonie smell 
comfort may be drawn, even if the 
)|U fhouM fVTff

That oireuawtanea ia the ffet 
that the laglSIatiea is entirety per* 
mleslve—end President Rooeevelt, 
ndille lavielr in hie requeste to  au- 
tboirity to do this, that elMl the 
other thing, hy no meeni is given 
to mtog the pewsrs beatowad on 
lim in every tostatoe.

Parbtoe> «ton if the
igree to the Houee netkn 

■ad give the PifeMent tto Kgto to 
ffper tiultt edwdifito M  pto

New York—Nobody paid any 
attention thla year to the birth
day of the world’s most famous 
chicken, or rather part of a chicken 
which is still growing in a Jar at the 
Rockefeller Institute.

On previous amfiversarlee there 
has an informal little cere
mony in the laboratory, sometimes 
attended by Dr. Alexis Carrel, the 
chick’s scientific godfather who be
gan its Ufa 32 years ago when he 
took a silver of tissue from the 
heart of an embrjronic fowl and put 
It Into a special saline solution. The 
tissue Uved and grew, and it was 
quite an important discovery In the 
medical world. Strictly among them
selves the attendants* around the 
laboratory got to calling the chicken 
"Alexis.” "Have you fed Al«cis to- 
dajr?” they would ask. Or, "Have 
you given Alexia his bath?”

On birthdays, "Alexis” would be 
given an extra drop of glucose, am 
some of the mathcmaticlaiy-minded 
rttacbes of the institute would try 
to calculate bow large the chicken 
would have grown if it bad not been 
trimmed down regularly. It always 
was an Impressive fl^ e , because 
the heart tissue doubles tn size 
every 48 horns. Thus, if it could 
have been nourished and allowed to 
grow unchecked, it now would be 
several times larger than the earth. 
Which would be a lot of g.blets.

The- inanimate Uttle lump of 
flesh is washed in salt water every 
day, and cut in half every other 
aa .̂ Dr. Carrel has performed hun- 
drede of experiments with it. As 
long as ansrlwdy wants to take care 
of it, it will go on li-vlng—longer 
than Dr. Carrel himself, and per
haps even the Rockefeller Institute. 

Plays That Pay
One of the pleasant things about 

the play-writM busineaa is that aa 
author oftm can make quite a bit 
of money from a play without its 
ever being produced. reason for 
this is that when a producer likes a 
play to pays the owner 8500 for a 
Blx-m<mtto optimi on it If the op
tion oBpins without anything being 
done, the playwrii^t then oan sell 
an option to somebody else.

There are draeas of struggling 
authors along Broadway who eke 
out a living from advaaoaa on tm- 
x>m bratacbildren. Irving Kaye 
Davis is not quite la that class, but 
one of Ida p li^ , "Life Wants Pad
ding," is an example. As far aa 
Davis is ooncenied tto .
1« a hit to  it baa made

CWA SUCCESSFE 
HOPKINS ASSEKIS

the other we built playgrounds, 
aohools, roads and undertook great 
drainage projects We did more 
probably to control malaria than 
has been done in 35 years.

"Not a Blngle county In the coun
try was omitted. This ipeaka veil 
for the oo-operaUve effort of the 
American people in a oriaia.

**I haven’t anything but the high- 
ert praise for the workers who took 
part and the way they met this dif
ficult transition. It baa been anoth
er indication of the Stability of gov- 
ammeni la America.

"While 1 have bees disturbed in 
same eases where I tbou^t busi
ness men took advantage througn 
contracts when we realise that we 
made hundreds of thousands of con
tracts with busineM men where 
they sold to us at fair prices 
made delivery under trying drcum 
stances it seems to ma that this 
represents a real co-operative ef
fort between business men and pub
lic officials.”

A Thought
And the Lord said unto Noah, 

Come thou and aU thy house into 
the ark{ for thee have 1 seen 
righteous before Me in tills gmera- 
tion, Genesis, 1:1.

Rut tto 
watched
authorities—spokesmen of Ameri
can Industry—was that the keen 
American busineaa man, tIuHigb be 
knows exactly what will bring pro
fits to bis own company, baa no 
more idea of what should be done 
to achieve recovery than 4a involved 
in the .suggestion that well some
how "muddle through.” (hae exam
ple of that:

American busiaeaa constantly baa 
tnalatod that tto budget be balanced. 
But the atnmgert proposal from the 
code meetings was’ that the CWA 
be continued so that industry 
needn’t be forced to absorb new mil
lions of unemployed before it was 
ready to do so.

• • •
*nie millions should be employed 

by the government on a subsistence 
btois, to be reabsorbed into private 
employment in proportion aa indus
try expanded.

That balances no budgets. It re- 
ai’lre«x the type of taxes busineas 
men bate.

Abe lack of leadership or concert
ed program on Industry’s part was 
marked by an utter absence of labor 
or consumer leadsrabip.

Since there are no other political 
leatora on the borison, ItAoems that 
the government, aa U by default, of
fers the only srtQl̂ >Î ce of leader
ship—and if Rooeevelt falls down 
on the Job It’s going to be Just too 
bad.

goM ^
"n i probably know 

wa'rA through beee—if' 
long."

- • * V
Stmrane Coart Banai . .-V .

Judge Florwwe R, Afien OHo 
is headed atraif^t toward a seat on 
tha United States Supreme Qourt, 
if you can ballave all the gopip tort 
has followed her atevatien to'wa  
Federal CIroutt Court of M

Anyway, Rooiavsit la 
to be opea-nfindad; about ti. Me 
hasn't any more objeetloo to ap
pointing a woman to the high brnecb 
than be bad to naming. Fraaeea Par- 
klna to hia esblaet

Ha expeeto to have to AH tiuree 
or more vacsaotM befora be leaves 
the White House.

Judge AUeo, DOW oa the atop toxt 
below the supreme court, has seTYed 
12 years on the supreme court of 
Ohio. She is considered a UbMl, 
is 50 years old and unmarried.• • •

Milk at three cents a quart' > is
promised by the Departments^ 
Agrieultmre to  those who weuld̂ «q>- 
predate the price. Dried sUmltod 
milk, mixed with smter, ie tbwam- 
■wer. '

The department finally baa 
proved a moiature-prooi’ cheap con
tainer for the powder, which, will 
make it available in retail stores. 
Heretofore, it hasn’t been poaMble 
to pack the stuff in small quantities 
in sucb manner that it wouldn’t-Jm- 
come moist and spoiled. x

Assistant Secretary Rea Tu c m II 
went to Puerto Rico— which ntfida 
rehabilitating— well primed wM  
data on the virtues of dried 
milk.

Down there they have a law omn- 
pellittg a mixture ot greenish attb- 
stance. Just so the fluid prodiiqed^ 
adding water will look so nauatot- 
ing that no one can drink it, Ths 
law baa proved quite effective- ^

If men would take the chances of 
doing rig^t because it is ngnt, 
instead ox the immediate cert^ty  
of the advantage 6t doing wrong, 
how much h a le r ' would thrir 

be.*—B. R. HajUyes taydon.

The cucumber is mentioned in the 
Old Testament and flgAires. in an
cient history u  far back as 3000 
years.

Unlike the tomato, the cucumber 
is one of the oldest known vege
tables. It is said that it probaUy 
originated in India. "

A Ceremony That Reflects 
Experience

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Bwerai Dlrectoi S'oi -

W ATM Nt^ BKtWHICKS, toe  
TBa*. Office 617L House *494

Gives Detafls of Work Done 
and Plans for the doming 
Months.

play already 
e tnm 16,000

reenand It still unstaged. ICorris Gin 
took to flirt five yeara age, tRwi A. 
H. Wooda bought two <^ti«ia, then 
Crotoy Oaige, Arch SetoTn, Wood 
and toady. Lee Bidiriam of London.

Washington, March SI.— {AP) — 
The Civil Works administration 
come to an end today with the mim 
in charge—Harry' L. Hopkins—pro
nouncing it a success.

“It resulted in work of social use
fulness that will be a benefit In 
years to come,” the CWA adminis
trator told reporters, luldlng the 
program gave “millions of people an 
opportunity to earn an income on 
a real Job.”

Approximately 1,860,000 persons 
still were on the payroll, but moat 
of them are to be trimsferred Mon
day to the work program on the re
lief administration—also headed by 
Hopkins.

The government has a new rrilef 
plan rea^y to supplant CWA and 
Hopkins emphasized anew that “we 
intmd to see that everybody in the 
country who needs relief gets it.

To Finish Details 
Some 260,000 persons will remain 

with CWA to finish details of the 
work and complete Federal and re
search projects by May 1.

The administration has spent m - 
proxlmately $1,000,090,000 on dvU 
works, Hopkins said. Of thin, 8750.- 
000,000 went for pasrroUs and ap
proximately $260,000,000 for ma
terials. Some of thin money was 
supplied by states, counties and 
munloipattties.

The average emplojrment by CSvll 
Works from December 1 to date 
was given as 3,000,000. The highest 
number at one time, Hopkins said, 
was slightly over 4.000,000 with a 
payroU Just above $60,000,000 a' 
week.

T think," Hopkins tifid report
ers, “that the avfl Woriu Adntoia- 
tratKm was suoceaafUl due to litor
a l  thousands of vo.’unteera ami 
others everywhere who put their 
ekoolder to the wtoel anq B
to toad# it

Planer, me lynnteata totoi two op* 
tiona, wWoh eityired, and now 
another Rroadwaynaaa has tha ]^y . 

Tirirtaa Bitiselh, a ymmg 
playwright firen ItoaaaapeltB 
wha hae Mtoetai tiuree tliitoa 
en eaip rt M  ntometototo,
Wo

^  put
4,000,000 toon to work and la to  we 
were tod we could not demoblllne 
tb m  We mit the 4.000,000 men to 
vwrii and they have been demdbflta-

"I think that avU Worha ^  
the part winter gave to theaS 
Uoaa of people an omortaaity to 
earn on a rto  Job an mc<uDe.

that it to ovM* I tldali moie 
4hrt .evrt that thaw BlilllOBs did 

woifc, rtirind.haid. eare- 
jaw ey and asraii aOort on

attvaiy UBimponant .* x x
Iniixi

A fashion show
ARRANGED FOR YOU

WE MUST bo in fBahion today.

Fashion reaches even into our thoughts and speech, into oin* every 

activity, into almost every inddentol of bur present-day baclcgroniid. 
Thougm dualvo and cmiatantly changing, w t  must be familiar with th»s 
force—*if we are to hdd our places as active members of a modem com
munity.

To speak of yoimg girls as FLAPPERS is to date ourselves as Imraedf- 
ately post*war. Flush and mohaim would stamp the past on our home 

fnmishtoga. And antiquated household appUanees would eontfhue to sub
merge ns ta ^ d g e ry  distinctly unfashionable. ^

•' -.A - ■ • - . - ' i ' ' ■■’S

Hiere ia no better parade of fashion than that whieh sIR presented to 
you dally to the pages of this newspaper. Through the' advertisements, 
leading merdutots and manufacturrts are telfiiig you a to^  fashions to 
Hvtog. i

Rata and shoes now Seing wotq, the better kind of hiusehoid eon* 
Teoirtieea, thb heat values to foods, deeorations, fumtehings each adver
tisement ebntains sincere and truthful newt of the latest offerings of tha 

stores. Wifli the sdvmrtisements ^w tsn  keep ajbresst of the times. You 
wOl find that It paya yon to read tham every dsy.
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B-ShM Po«t, V. F. W. 
Meetteg

'nM noct rsgular meeting o f An- 
deraon-Shea Poet 'wlU be held Tuee- 
d*y evening, April 8 at State A r
mory at eight o’clock. Buaineee of 
importance in connection with the 
Annual Banquet April 7 will be 
brought qp by Chairman Wetherell.

MOltaiy Ball
The L t  Caldwell Colt RobUgeon 

c>^ ô«t 254, V. P. W., Hartford, Conn., 
ie holding its nanii^ military Bat) on 

r Friday evening, April 13, at Hart' 
f ford Club, Hartford, Conn. The maiTi 

feature in connection with thin event 
: wiH be the presence o f our Com- 
- manderdn-Chief James E. Van 

Zakt, who will arrive in Hartford 
o'the morning o f April 13th. In order 
2 that opportunity may be given the 

Common der-in-Chief to address the 
.members o f the Department, and 

. thrir friends, arrangements are be- 
 ̂ ing made to have a banquet on the 
•Seyening of April 13, to be held at 

tt^ H ote l Garde, Hartford, at 6:30 
p. m. Every member o f Anderson- 

r Shea Post is invited to the banquet 
and Military balL Manchester should 
be repres^ted that evening by a 

1 large delegation. Make arrange
ments with your Post Commander 
for reservations.

Preparedness
The United States ranks third 

among the naval powers of the 
world. We are seventeenth in the 
reletive strength of our land forces. 
Such positions constitute a very real 
and immediate danger. America 
must wake up. Other coimtries are 
Sbethlng with ambition, with hatreds 
and grievances. Only by building up 
our Army and other service branch
es to an impressive degree can we 
assure ourselves against becoming 
involved in the war which threatens 
shortly to break out among other 
powerful nations o f the world.

Welfare
 ̂ Organized primarily for comrad- 
ahip, the V. F. W. at present is 
spcnsoring a national legislative, 
program designed to make the fed
eral government responsible for its 
veterans, to restore pension and 
compensation cuts put into effect 
by the Economy Act. Briefly the 
Anderson-Shea Post seeks the care 
and welfare o f all disabled veterans 
and their depoidents. The history of 
government is too often a history of 
neglect o f those who serve the gov
ernment.

Sick Call
Comrade Sam Ford has been laid 

up^ l̂kem Injury received in a recent 
a rd e n t. Several o f the com rade 
have been aroxmd to visit our dis
abled comrade and brought the in
side story on the bowling match 
with the A. A N Club.

Annual Banquet
Members should obtain their 

tickets for the Annual Banquet of 
Anderson-Shea Post soon as possi
ble. Commander Cheney and Chair
man Wetherell will have your ticket 
at the Post meeting Tuesday eve
ning. The banquet will start prompt-

■ ly at six-thirty, Saturday evening,
■ April 7, at the Rosewood, Depot 

Square. While several invited guests 
will be present to bring greeting, 
there will be no long speeches, and 
the committee will keep everything 
running,on schedule.

raffia off beautiful butterfly 
aiads by a large grinxp o f our

V. F. W. Auxiliary 
The regular meeting of the Aux- 

iliSiry was held last Tuesday at the 
State Armory. A  very pleasant 
time WM had. Many lengthy reports 
were retid, and many items o f in
terest Included in the Department 
President’s Official Orders. A fter 
the meeting the shower given for 
Mrs. Small was held, and we enjoyed 

. looking over the many lovely gifts 
she received. Later refreshments 
were served by Miss Annie SenkbeU 
and her committee, which consisted 
o f egg salad, saltines, cake and cof
fee.

The Lieut. CaldweU Colt RoWnson 
Post o f Hartford is sponsoring its 
annual Military Ball, on Friday, 
April 13, at the Hartford Club. The 
main feature in connection with this 
event will be the presence of our 

•Commander-in-Chief, James E. Van 
Zandt. In order that opportunity be 
given the Commander-in-Chief to 
address the Department, Posts, and 
Auxiliaries, a banquet is to be held 
at the Hotel Garde at 6:30 p. m. the 
same evening, preceding the ball. 
We are asked to attend this banquet, 
if possible, for the message to be de
livered by our Commander-in-Chlef 
\rill be o f particular interest to all. 
’The members who are planning to 

; attend this banquet, or the Military 
Ball, or both events, please notify 
Mrs. Barron, president as soon as 
possible, so she can notify the Mili
tary Ball committee, how many per
sons to plan for. We hope a large 

■ number o f members will plan to at- 
ttod.

Word has been received from our 
Department President Mrs. Blanche 
Stanwood, that the Department 
Quarterly meeting has been changed 
to Sunday April 15, to coincide with 
our National President’s official visit 
to the Department of Cwmectlcut. 
The meeting will be held at the 
Stratfleld Hotel, B ridge^rt, at 2:30 
P< m. A  testimonial dinner la 
planned in honor o f Mrs. Julia Pit- 
cock, following the meeting. The 
plans have not as yet been fully 

. completed, so watch this column for 
; further information. This meeting 
will be o f great importance, and the 

 ̂members who can possibly attend, 
ahoi^d do so.

t The members who have envelopes 
ifo r  the Connecticut Cottage F ^ d , 
ta re ‘ requested to turn them in to 
Mrs. EUsabeth Phrian by the next 
meeting, as the drive closes in AprlL 
Our Department President aeWf us 
to do our utmost to make tiiis drive 
a  success. If we cannot give the f  1, 
wbieh Is ffie objeeUve o f the drive, 
to  contribute our * ^ te *  with the 

ledge tl|at we have dime our 
rflflt'’ taward the erection o f *‘Our 
^  at Baton

ifleabecs. The mrooeeds a n  to be 
uiMd for our R d ief Fund whlob is 
about dowfl to nlL W e have been 
oglled upon to do a laige amount o f 
nelief work this past year. It is our 
duty and a pleasure to assist those 
who are less fortunate than we are, 
especially in these trying times, so 
let us all put our shoulder to the 
iriteel and dispose o f as many tickets 
as possible, so we can continue with 
this good work, and bring a . bit o f 
cheer and happiness to those in need.
.  The ’TraveU^ baskdt is once more 

on its way, Mrs. Alice Wetherell, is 
in charge, and we hope the members 
vdll ptuss the basket as quickly as 
possible.

Plans are being formulated to 
celebrate “Americanization Day’’ 
which comes on April 27. The P -̂esi- 
dent is gathering material for a 
short sketch to be given at our reg
ular meeting April 23. A ll the mem
bers are urged to attend this meet
ing.

Each passing day brings us close 
to the 7th o f April, which we are all 
looking forward to, “ Om- Annivers
ary Banquet.’ ’ Let’s -put on our best 
bibs and tuckers, and get our danc
ing shoes out o f the moth bcdl box, 
and do some fancy treading *on the 
toes o f some o f these Veterans. ’The 
members who have not as yet de
cided whether they plan to attend 
this banquet, are requested to notify 
the committee on or before Thurs
day. This banquet is planned for our 
mutiial benefit and pleasure, and will 
afford an opportunity to become ac
quainted w i^  one another. The af
fair is to be strictly informal, so 
don’t hesitate to come as is.

’The next meeting will be held 
April 10, at which time election of 
the eighteen months ’Tnistee will 
take place.

The Hartford Coimty Coimcil 
meeting will be held in Bristol, next 
Sunday, April 8, the place of meet
ing will be annoimced later.

The month o f April appears to be 
an exceptionally busy one, with lots 
o f doings to take up our time.

American Legion.
Appointnoents.

Two appointments o f special im
portance submitted to the last meet
ing by Commander Kennedy were 
ratified by the membership, with 
Bast Commander John L. Jenney as' 
chairman o f the July 4th celebration 
and J. Russell P i t ^  in charge of 
the post’s part in the annual Poppy 
Drive. ^ t h  men were riven the 
necessary power to select tneir own 
assistants.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the department executive committee 
will be held in the Garde Hotel, New 
Haven oh Wednesday at 8 o’clock.

Bertie Moseley, chairman o f the 
post’s boy scOut committee will rep
resent the post at the annual re
gional boy scout conference in the 
Hotel Bond on April 12th.

C a^vaL
The membership at the meeting 

last Monday adopted the recommen
dation o f the ways and means com
mittee relative to the post sponsor
ing' aa outdoor carnival sum
mer. ’This committee has been aug
mented by ten more members who 
will p roce^  at once with the neces
sary arrangements. Under the 
mandate o f the p>ost the drum corps 
will share in the profits in order that 
new instruments may be piu’chased. 

Meeting.
On Monday evfening in the post 

rooms at the Middletown Armory an 
important membership meeting will 
be held with Department Command
er Finer in charge. Grand Chef 
Harry C. Jackson, Grand. Corre
spondent C. M. Pfennig, Member
ship Chairman Harold T. Dyson of 
the 40-8 together with Department 
Membership Chairman A. J. Connell, 
Department Adjutant William C. 
Murray, the commanders o f each 
of the seven districts, executive com
mitteeman and the district member
ship chairmen will take part in the 
formation o f plans for what will be 
known as the 40-8 membership 
roundup. It is expected that when 
National Commander Edward Hayes 
comes to Connecticut on April 26th

axid Chef de Gbemlni de Far Samuel : 
R. HeUeria vtrit on May 12th tha. 
atata departpwita o f both the liBfflon 
tad  tha 40>8 wtU ha able to prnaimt 
to both chiefs a greatly Inoreaaed! 
membership. .

Under a mandate o f the last poi^ 
meeting we d ii^ t  an appeal to the 
membership for a douutom of cig-̂  
arettes for the patients at the Unit
ed States Veterans H o ^ ia l at N ew 
ington. Members who adah to do
nate are iirged to leave them with 
Service CMficer Francis E. Bray, 786 
Main street as soon as possible.

Conuade Beriie Moseley won the 
attendance prize at the last post 
meeting.

We are pleased to welcome to our 
membership Comrade David G. 
Thomas who was formerly a m em 
ber o f Gray-Dickinson Post No. 59 
o f Windsor. Comrade Thomas has 
been a resident o f our town for the 
past two years but imtil now has re
tained his membership in the Wind
sor poet

While on the subject-of member
ship we are pleased to report that 
our membership as o f toddy exceeds 
last year’s total by sixty. Who 
said that things are not on the up 
emd up.

British War Veterans
The Mons-Ypres bowling team, al

though putting up a stiff battle, 
dropped four points to the strong V 
F. W. team last week, and by doing 
so lost their last chance to get in 
the final roil off in the ex-service 
men’s bowling league. Never mind 
boys, we are all mighty proud of 
you for if you did not win the hon 
ors you certainly put up a game 
fight and on many occasions the op
position had to sit up and take no
tice.

It has been a lot ot fim for the 
boys during the winter months and 
we have made a lot of friends, so we 
will be looking forward for the Ex- 
Service Men’s League next year.

Mons-Ypres takes this opportuni
ty to congratulate the winning team 
in the £lx-Servlce Men’s Bowling 
League which terminated last Wed
nesday night. We take off our hats 
to the Army and Navy Club team. 
’They put up a great fight and cer
tainly deserve all the honors due 
them.

We join at this time and wish all 
our comrades of the Mcms-Ypres 
Post a very happy and pleasant 
Easter and may the spirit of the oc
casion be with us all. With this 
thought in mind I submit this little 
poem entitled, “The Missing Cross.”

“Midst crashing soimds of shot and 
shell,

A soldier o f our Legion fell.
In Flsmders field.

I saw him fum bling'at his breast. 
And stooped to catch his feeble 

breath.
He whispered low “The Cross.”

“I searched but foimd no cross w m  
there.

Then knelt to pray, he whispered 
“Where,”

The cross! The cross!

“His longing gaze I plainly read.
The sross! The cross!’ His pale Ups 

said;
No cross I found for shot and shell
Had done their work also too well!

In Flanders field.

“I searched about the stricken 
groimd

And soon a broken branch I foimd.
I cut two sticks and crost them 

there.
And wet with tears and steeped In 

prayer.

“The boy soon clasped it to his 
breast

l^ssed the dear emblem—sank to 
rest—

And soon, ah! soon, the hush of 
death

Stole o’er hie features, it was best.

“A t rest, dear lad, I turned away,
Mine stlU the task, to watch and 

pray
God’s wiU be done, I turned to face

U>ST! LOST!

Pictured Above Are The Two Engrlish Bull
dogs Answering To The Names Of ‘T a t”  
and “Mike” , Owned By Parker Soren, 110 
Comstock Road, Manchester.

.. brown brindle and the other s  gray brindle
liRve white chests and a bit o f ^hlte on the terehead. 

B « * , ^ e n  last seen, Tuesday noon, Ifaroh 27, weighed 65 lbs. ^
'O wner Is very desirous o f knowing ct their wheteabouta 

ahve, if alive win r i v ^ T ^ S t S t i S ^ , ! ^  
aare return. j

Liceiwe numbew are Maochaiter 87607 and 87608.
Anyone having any infonnaUbii, please call Man- 

tester 7248->5181 or the Manehestor PoUee

U j Aity. ln »  n t t r  p lii^
But stapluteo^^
Jn

lb 'F U t^ n i
ll^aw-Tp^^'A«KB^^nr ̂

The sewing clrae of the' etixlllary 
met at the home 'o f  VMn. Qifldo 
Georgettl last 'ISiesliSy eVSiD^ng'and 
enjoyed another of ttilr vwiBai 
esting sessions, RefirdsHtiBera w ^  
served and a good tteM enjdyed. Tl^ 
circle wiB mebt this obnflhig Tuesday 
at the bpme of Mrs.. Cedi Kittle on 
Wadsworth street.

The Amdiiary held, another of 
their popular card parties â t the 
home o f Mrs. 'Victor D i^  on Pearl 
street last Wednesday evening. Ten 
tables were filled and m any' good 
games played. Valuable prizes were 
given the winners apd r^reshments 
served. Following the refreShn^enta 
a program of entertainment was 
given by the committee in charge. 
Another party will be held in toe 
near future.

The social committee o f toe Aux
iliary met at toe home o f Mrs. Vic
tor Duke last Stmday evening to 
make plans for toe Auxiliary’s first 
birthday party, which will be held in 
April. Everything points to a won
derful time and furtoer hews o f this 
big event will be given through this 
biilletin.

Mrs. Norman Jones is still con
fined to her home following a recent 
operation, but is improving as well 
as can be expected. She wiU be glad 
to meet her many friends o f toe 
Auxiliary at her home on Elldridge 
street *

U. S. W. V. Auxiliary
Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan, Senior 

\Hce President and chairman o f toe 
.amusement committee wishes to an
nounce that there will be a card 
party next week. ’The place and date 
to be annoimced later 

A  regular meeting of toe auxi
liary will be held at toe Armory 
Wednesday, April 4 at 8 o’clock. A 
laige attendance is requested as 
there is considerable business to be 
transacted.

FIVE FROM CANTERBURY 
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

W estport March 31— (A P) — Five 
reSTdents o f Canterbury, two of 
them children, were injured in an 
automobile accident on toe Post 
road near Hills Point road.

The Injured, all of whom were 
taken to Norwalk hospital, includ
ed: 'Viola Stone, 11, daughter of 
Michael Stone,'driver o f the car and 
Fred Engman, 8, both o f them suf
fering fractures o f toe skuU. Stone 
was hurt also and toe others were 
Fred Engman, 44, and Joseph Quln- 
rahl, 37.

State police investigated toe acci
dent, but no arrests were made.

GeMgs Usher

Eleanor W allace daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Wallace o f 483 
East Cmter stieet, will play one o f 
the leading parts In So<^ and 
Buskin’s forthcoming production 
‘TU Leave It To You.” She is al
ready well known for her excellent 
work in other plays. She played toe 
important role o f “Kitty” In “The 
Arrival of Kitty.”  Her portrayal of 
toe light-headed, vain little secre
tary-in “Th^ Mad Breakfast” won 
her hearty applause both In Man
chester and In Andover where the 
play was presented. ’The character
ization of “ Sally”  in last year’s Sock 
and Buskin production “Reach for 
toe M ooo” definitely placed her as 
one o f toe school’s leading ladies. 
More experience was added to her 
stote by a part in “The Exchange,” 
a play which was recently presented 
before toe Mother’s Club.

Eleanor plays toe role o f Joyce, 
toe flippant boarding-school girl in 
‘T’U Leave It To You.”

George Fisher, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Fisher of 228 School 
street, who has a part in toe forth
coming production is probably best 
known for his charming decoration 
of toe stage for toe Junior Prom. 
George, it seems, is a “Jack of all 
Trades,” for he has been helping 
with properties and stage work, has 
made several amusing posters, and 
is actually one of toe cast.

George portrays “Oliver” in “I ’ll 
Leave It To You” and since thin is 
his first public appearance, “The fu
ture will telL”

—E. Montie, '34.

To preserve ancient manuscripts 
in toe Vatican library, two types of 
electric air conditioning devices 
have been installed, one drying toe 
air in summer and toe other mois
tening it in winter.

ADss Eleanor Wallaoe .

HALF MMION TO GET 
10 P. C. WAGE IN C R E A ^

Industrial Leaders Estimate 
Increased Buying Power Will 
Involve $4,000,000 a Month.

By Associated Press
’The number o f workers promised 

a 10 x>er cent wage boost neared 
half a million today. Industrial 
leaders estimate toe increased buy
ing power , of workers Involved wUl 
approximate 34,000,000 a month.

Announcem ^t oif the 'United 
States Steel corporation, that its
140.000 workers will recrive toe in
crease brought to approximately
420.000 toe number who will be af- 
ected in toe steel indust^.

The General Electric company 
stated that betwera 30,000 airi 40- 
000 of Its employe^! will receive toe 
10 per cent increase.

The Consolidated Papqr company 
annoimced a similar Increase for 
some o f Its 2,000 employes and rais
ed the ante to 15 per cent fo r  otoers.

BIG METEOR REPORTED

Harvard, Mass., March . 31.— CAP) 
—Dr. William A  Colder, Harvard 
Unlvei'sity astronomer at the 'Uni
versity Observatory here, r i^ r te d  
seeing a meteor at 1:31 this isom - 
ing. He said toe meteor was toe 
brightest he had ever seen and de
scribed it as high in toe sky mov
ing slowly. He said it  disappeared 
east of Altair and that it was prob
ably over the Atlantic ooqan.
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PULSE of LIFE 
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M.oncy-!-marriage—a title—-tkey^ 
meant notLing to me witLout Lt>'vc.i 
I  knew .tkat my name was tkckivr 
orite sul '̂ect for scan^al'in a lltke 
smart centers oftke w orl^ I  real" 
izeJ tkat I migkt lose everytking

. . .B U T  I  H A D  T O  H A V E
L O V E . It was wortk ^ e  risk,
even to ke cau^t in tke Eiptidel*

> >T'

Tke story of beautiful LaJy RexforJ, wko playeJ a man s 

game, in a woman’s, way, makes die most fascinating serial 
romance of a modem woman erer ,presented to our readers.

R«aJ <ack krillumt ckapter of

| iT

Coming Soon
A t  T h n  S T A T E

STORY STARTS
MONDAY, A ^ a i^  2

■ ' i * '  :
< • • / • •

S ^  '

- '.*,1

a tkcilUaj screen romance co-'Startrnj|

H e r | ii^ L iy l4 te K a ‘fl: rimI M j» .  P iitrt<4ir'

w a m ip g ^  ai^XAP;) — .

th e  .W M lr in i^  I ta fty
m at offiBiala o f ths-M ate asd: tiaps-' 
vif7 dq^ertmcntiB had Wmimd out-a 
te ta tiv e  agreeamat for. -too rodtuH 

o f Ftnlaniira w ardebit 
-- Tlie ftem ifla for Ifftiag 

the Amerimi’a
fpm-paidrU^ war debtor,- the 
mya, w ill be aubmitted to^O.
by President R ooa ev ^  "iite __
dent poM l^ ask extenahm of 
^  plain to Great Britain and o t b ^  
behind bT: in .default.
I Although only hiate of: the piivK 
became kttcmu) it. is jBdioated the
formula may involve apidicatiooTof 
a considerably lower intereet 
d̂riilch would be made r(itrDactlvr:to 

1923 when Finland started phy- 
m oits. .The remaining am ount the 
ptaper adds, would be collected in 
36 annual̂  histallments. . . ^

Deaths Last Night
^  Aaaeoteted P i«ss

Long Beach, Cal.—Miss Marie L. 
Odiome, 68, weU Imown Y. W. C. A. 
worker in toe middle w est .

Cleveland—Robert Hyman, 49,'an 
actor who played in midwestem 
stock companies. ' '

Boston—^Henry T. Parker, 66, 
widely known dramatic and TmusicAl 
critic of toe Boston ’Transcript ■ 

New York—William C. Gordon, 
50, an actor who {flayed in Gilbeit 
and Sullivan repertory companies.

EUgin, HI.—Henry Batterman, 57, 
member o f toe Chicago Beard o f 
Trade and former chairman of toe 
board’s arbitration committee.

In Elngland there are about 18, 
QOO accidental deaths .a year. About 
6000 of these occur cm hlgh'ways and 
toe rest in industry.

Goodrich

AA-
Q u a litii

rw i9  ^It res
COST NO 

MORE 
THAN

“Bargain-
Built”
Tires

W otik P d n 7 6 i ^
: Fetooixy Sioniii’
' ti|iM  ili6  W tH c;

Of the 169 tounp h i ___ ___
154 have partW ^^atedm M il' 
wide can^iiign inaqfafsted hist 
to taker eheet X -flqh  o f ^  

jlren  for the puipbse o f 
symptoms o f tuheroulosls, M i» 4 -^  
Department o f ̂ Health aindanoiii( ;l 
Its n ^ th ly  bulletin iriiiifli N hl ;' 
published today. Only 15 towns' of'̂  
less than ten percent have not y s t ' 
taken up the work. -
' In  reporting on the progress,JW ' 
the campaign to date, the depwet*.' 
meat reported that in qplte e f tha 
blizzard and other severe weathei; 
'Conditions 5,701 X-ray pictures w e fi 
taken in toe tubem ilosis survey  
during February, which brought, thie 
total number o f pictures rinse
the start o f toe <hlve to 44,18L

Interruption of traffic and riostng 
e f  the schools because o f snow forc
ed postponement o f the X-ray sched
ules In several communities do 
pictures were takem from February 
19, the day before the blizzard, un;; 
til March 5. The taking o f plctuxea 
will oontinue until all towns wish
ing to utilize the X-ray apparatus to 
find cases o f tuberculosis have com
pleted their work. The TnA-rirmiTw 
cost per X-ray picture has been 
11.00, but when toere have been a 
sufficient numbef o f children pres
e t  where the apparatus was being 
used toe cost was even less.

Babies are bom  with only <me 
emotion, fear. They have toe fear 
of faUlngr thrSugh lack o f support.:

Drowning persons do not always 
come up three times; they may rise 
many times or they may never con& 
up at an.
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T he H igh S chool W orld
Letters And Diaries

Best In Biography
Tb« moct satiateetonr method ot^  Hr. Phelps believes that M argot
-------------  _  'A squith and Alice Roosevelt Long-

worth are comparable in that they 
are both intensely interested in 
everything. In “More or Less About 
Myself”  Mrs. Asquith, who has a 
great deal o f force, is brutally 
frank in her statements. She is 
also very w itty and socially popu
lar, and, according to Dr. Phelps, 
had the great courage to publuh 
some o f her poetry in this volume. 
Her ch ^ ter on Gladstone, whom she 
knew well, is particularly outstand
ing.

J. L. Lowes has written “Geoffrey 
Chaucer,’’ which is an excellent in
troduction to Chaucer for those peo
ple who have not read much o f his 
works or who cannot imderstand 
him. There was no poet before him 
who could be ca ll^  "great” and 
there was none after him for two 
hundred years.

An irresistible and fascinating 
novel is “ Come Out o f the Pantry” 
by Alice Duer Miller. Although this 
b o (*  has no permanent literary 
value. Professor Phelps said that 
one can learn more about etiquette 
from it than from  Emily Post.

The late Robert Chambers started 
out to be an artist but changed to 
writing because he believed there 
was more money in that profession. 
His “ Secret S eries  Operator IS” is 
a wildly exciting story o f a feminine 
spy during the Civil War.

—Florence De \^to, ’84.

writing blogn^>hy, according to Pro
fessor \iitilliam Lyon Phelps o f Yale 
University, in his leotnre in Hart
ford. last Monday, is to use original 
documents including letters and 
diaries. J < ^  C. Fitzgerald has deme 
this in bis biography o f our first 
president, “George Washington Him
self.”  Mr. Fitzgerald presents a 
fair picture o f Washington but does 
not praise him too highly. Dr. 
Phelps declared that biographers o f 
today do not reveal the value o f the 
deeds o f their subject, they satirize 
famous men’s virtues instead of 
their vices. Jonathan Swift satirized 
men’s vices and that is probably why 
his biographies are alive today.

’The best book written by Archi
bald Marshall since the famous 
Clinton series is “The Claimants.” 
The Clinton series is composed o f 
four books—"The Squire’s Daughr. 
ter,”  “The Eldest Son,”  “The Honof^ 
o f the Clintons,” and ‘The Old Or
der Changeth,” and depicts the life 
o f a ^rp i(^  English f a ^ y  living in 
the country. The second in the 
series is considered the best.

In “The Life o f Christ,” Charles 
Dickens presents the attitude of 
the gospel and not o f the people, as 
is the usual case. Upon reading it, 
one must remember that it was 
written at the height o f the mid- 
victorlan period and that it was 
written for the author’s children.

H A C H Q O im E r 
BEATS TEXTOES

Wm Second Game m b ier- 
departmental League at 
Trade School

DECLARES JAMAICA 
NATIVES FRIENDLY

Speaker at Girl Reserves 
Mentions Absence of 
Handicrafts ^  Tells of 
Fmit Raising.

Miss MacCracken. of the Hart
ford T . M. C. A., spoke and exhibited 
film s at the Girl ^ serves meeting, 
held March 27, at the Center church. 
She has Just returned from  a trip to 

= Jamaica and the West Indies.
The speaker stressed the beauty 

o f the W est Indies, and the colorful 
clothing o f the natives. As the ship 
enters the harbor, the vivid blue of 
the mountains contrasting with the 
pastel-colored houses of the harbor 
mads an impressive picture. Jamaica 
is an English city but looks Spanish 
to the tourist.

The natives are imllke our negroes 
as they have never been subjected to 
slavery, and therefore are very in
dependent and lead a simply life of 
their own. They are very poor but 
wear bright-colored clothing, which 
can be purchased very cheaply 
there. The poorer natives live in 
thatched huts and do most of their 
coqking outside. The speaker 
brought out the fact that the natives 
were very hospitable and are much 
more friendly to tourists thsm peo
ple of other countries.

'Fruit raising and transporting is 
the main occupation and the speaker 
said that all bananas are picked and 
packed in ships at night to insure 
safe transportation. She mentioned 
several kinds of fruit that could not 
be transported as they are so perish
able.

'The speaker was surprised to find 
that the natives did not do any handi
craft and it was difficult to obtain 
souvenirs o f the trip.

One o f the m o^ interesting ex
periences that the speaker had was 
to be invited to a dance given by the 
natives for the tourists. The invi
tation was in Spanish and It warned 
the tourists not to bring, any fire
arms with them. The dance proved 
to be an ordinary formal dance, to 
the disappointment o f the tourists 
who expected excitement.
Todd read and translated the invita
tion.

Following the talk given by Miss 
MacCracken, Miss Casey told the 
fortunes o f the girls and refresh
ments of coffee and cookies were 
served.

—Jeimie Sandholm, ’35A.

HIGH, 1HADE SCHOOLS 
DIPLOMAS ARE GIVEN

SFHUT OF SPRING 
Spring—^wlth great eagerness a 

multitude of people await its com
ing. The transformation of seasons, 
wtpecially winter to spring, causes a 
transformation o f human lives. Its 
sweet and exciting essence brings 
forth new hopes and expectations. 
The new rolrit o f happiness is ap
parent and blossoms zorth Just as 
the beauty o f the landscape is re
turned, almost like magic.

This drastic change^ is apparent 
among the High school students. Re
port cards, I  am sure, might be con
sidered a barometer. Students take 
a new and lively Interest in studies, 
sports, social affairs and all other 
activities which consume Interest 
and time. Spring is a revelation of 
beauty. Spring stimulates the im
agination, and I submit this short 
essay, knowing that I may be ac
cused o f p(»sesslng an exaggerated 
imagination; so I ’ll blame it on to 
Spring.

—Nadine Sullivan, ’37B.

BOOKKEEPING CONTEST 
IN BRIDGEPORT APRIL 21

Students Must Do 40 Hours in 
Shop Work Plus 20 Hours
Regular School Work.
Separate report cEirds are now 

being sent cut by the Trade school 
and the High school, but it is still 
possible for a student to obtain a 
diploma from the Manchester High 
school and from the State Trade 
school at the same time. This is 
njade possible by the High school- 
Trade school co-operative course. 
Studmits electing this co-operative 
curriculum divide their time be
tween the High seboed and Trade 
school, going mornings - to,, one 
school and afternoons to the other. 
However, it is necessary for them 
to do 40 hours at shop work per 
week during six weeks o f the sum
mer racatioB in addition to the 20 
hOOTi each week during the regular 
school year.

A t the present time there are 
116 students taking this cunicu- 
lum. _They are distributed in the 
fcdlowlng departments: Carpentry, 
10; draftiiig, 20; electrical, 86; ma- 
(diine, 28, textile (boys) 12; textile,

I 10. It requires 8,800 hours
o f tw atu g  In OEM o f the msebaaloal 
courass, or 8,000 hours in textiles to 
obtain a  ’Trade school diploina.

-rWalter Forbeŝ  ^

An elimination contest is . to be 
conducted here by Russell A. 
Wright, Instructor of bookkeeping, 
in preparation for the bookkeeping 
contest to be held April 21, at Cen
tral High school in Bridgeport.

The contest will be open to all 
pupils who have been regular at
tendants in sebot.. of which the prin
cipals or proprietors are bona fide 
members o f the Connecticut Busi
ness Educators association. The en
trants must have b^;un their study 
since September, 1982.

A ll pupils with the above require
ments are urged to get in touch with 
Mr. W right for fuU particulars if 
they are Interested. A  team of not 
more than three members will be 
chosen by thd elimination process, to 
represent the local High school at 
Bridgeport.

There will be two divisions in 
the contests at Central High. A 
class win be held for first and 
second year bookkeeping. TTie con
test will be purely team oompetition, 
and silver cups will be awarded to 
the public or private school whose 
team places first. These cujm are to 
be returned to the Association the 
following year, prior to the next 
convention, to be contested for 
again. Permanent possession o f the 
cup will be gained by winning it 
three tim ea Gold medals will be 
awarded to individual first place 
winners, and silver medals to in
dividual second place winners.

The second year contest material 
will be New Type Objective Test, 
made up of the fine following parts;

1. Statement o f Profit and Loss 
and Balance Sheet.

2. Adjusting and Closing Entries.
8. Simple Accrued and Deferred

Items and Preserves. < '
4. Controlling Account.
5. Simple partnership questions.
The firsth 3rear contest material

will also be New Type Objective 
Test and consist o f five parts:

(1) Bookkeeping vocabulary; (2) 
Journalizing; (8 and 4) Simple func
tions o f account; (5) Questions on 
statements.

An application fee o f 81 per con
testant is required and must be sent 
with the application.

—B. Schleldge, ’85.

BCC GIRLS WIN
The Rec team consisting largely 

^  High school girls, got revenge in 
Connecticut State College Tuesday 
nlfl^t by outswlmmlng them for a 
score reading 88-27.
*1. ? ®  ^fdlowlng Idris mad good in 
their own respective races: Anne 
Arson to<dt first place in 40 yard 
dash and second in diving. Helen 
Arson came in first in the 100 yard 

and 40 srard backstroke. 
R. Linde took first in the 40 yard 
breast stroke and first in form  
awlmming. Natalie Moorehouse 
Came in third in the eO'irard 
and diving. F. Robbins took third 
place In form  swimming.

The 80 yard relay, won hy Man- 
cheeter, was. swum by Anne Arson, 
Helen Arson, Stella Robbins, and 
Mildred Arson. v

er-R. Indei*
A “ .

The Machine and Textile depart
ments split even in a double header 
basketball contest Tuesday after
noon. This was the third game of 
the Interdepartment Basketball 
League.

The main game was interesting 
and closely fought for the first half 
as the Textile sharpshooters were 
leading by a score of 8-4. In the 
opening of the next half the textUe 
team kept the Machine team score
less; then near the end of the game 
the Machinists came back to their 
original form to play the rest of the 
game on even terms. TTie final 
score was 20-11 for the Textile de
partment.

Kelsh and Haberem took the scor
ing honors for the Textile team; 
while Olender was outdistanced for 
the Machinists.

The second game was very excit
ing. In the first half the Textile 
team took the lead at the beginning; 
then Kozak, Valenti, and Bloniaz 
each made a long shot tr tie the 
score, six all at half time. At the 
opening o f the last half. Textile 
^ ;ain  took the lead and kept their 
opponents scoreless for the third 
quEuter. The Machinists came back 
strongly in the last quarter to put 
their team in the lead by one point 
with two minutes to play. Saverick 
o f the Textile team made a field 
goal to put Textile in the lead. It 
looked as if it was anyone’s game 
when one o f the Textile players 
was caught in the Eust o f fouling. Jop 
Valenti o f the Machine team was 
given the ball to make the foul 
shots. He sank the first one which 
tied the score, then deliberately and 
carefully tried for the second shot, 
which was successful. If he had 
missed this shot an overtime i>erlod 
would have been necessary. ’This 
made the second straight victory for 
his team. The final score was 12-11.

—Lewis L. N eff, 35B.

CHAMBER PERMITS 
BOOK AMERTISING

Somanhis Solicitors May So
licit Ads from Any Com
merce Member Here.

ENJOYMENT OF RBAIHNGAyou through a maze o f gaUy

Definite arrangements for the 
procedure qf soliciting advertise
ments and subscribers for SomEuihis 
was made during a meeting of the 
business staff Wednesday.

Each member o f the staff has in 
bis possession a letter, obtained 
from the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, which permits any 
member o f the Chamber to pur
chase advertising space in the high 
school year book vrithout violating 
any agreement governing this- sub
ject.

At a special period to be called 
next week, the staff will present 
each home room with the price 
quotas o f the year book and other 
details concerning the publication.

—M. Naczkowskl, ’34.

SPORT SLANTS
It won’t be long until the West 

Side pla> ground will have more 
activity thsm  ̂a beehive cluttered 
with hornets. With the air getting 
balmier each day and warmer 
weather approaching, the baseball 
equipment will soon be taken out of 
the supply room and given out to 
the players. The Javelin, the discus 
and the shot put will be winging 
their way through the ozone.

The youthful cries o f the athletes, 
mingled with the sharp crack of the 
ball meeting the bat and the thud 
o f running feet on the cinder path! 
The hoarse bawling o f the baseball 
coach! A  tall track coach giving 
advice to a group o f his boys. A 
small group o f spectators lingering 
around languidly, watching vrith a 
casual eye. It’s early spring train
ing for baseball and track.

—Joe Mistretta, ’84.

"MABOH OF DEMOCRACY”

Mr. Piper, o f the history depart
ment, has been employing Jcunes 
Trowlow Adam’s “March o f Demo
cracy” as a text book in all his his
tory classes for the psuit week so 
as to acquaint the students with im- 
mediate facts surrounding the pres
ent depression from the year 1928 
on. This period is not covered very 
adequately in the standard text 
books, as they were published in 
early 1929 and the crash did not 
come imtil October o f the same 
year.

— Ĥ. Ouenin, ’34.

TEACHER SEES FLAY8

Miss Burke has been spending her 
week-en^fi in Derby, Conn., o f late, 
and has seen sevend enjojmble <me- 
act plays. Among these arc: "The 
N el^ bors'’ by Zona Gale, "The 
Valiant”  by Holworthy HaU and 
Robert Mlddlemass, “ The Women 
Folks” by John K irl^atrick, “ The 
Trysting place” Booth Tarklng- 
ton, “Ri<di Man, Poor Man” , and 
“The Vandermath Case.”  “As this 
Tumbrils Pass’ was so unusual and 
entertaining that it is being entered 
in the Yale _

>84

rass- was so unusual 
ng that it is behig ent

“ Everywhere have I sought peace 
and nowhere have I  found it save 
(n a com er with a  book.”  Nestled in 
a co iy  com er with a good book, 
away from  the drab reality o f the 
world and finding forgetfulness in 
the thrill o f a detective story or o f 
romance, one cannot but agree with 
the statement o f ’Thomas A. 
Kempis, for books offer peace and 
enjoyment in many diflereirt forms 
and for many different types of 
people.

Some people read to kill time; 
others to Improve their minds; and 
still others to find out what ls going 
on in the world. I follow the ma
jority and read for the piu% enjoy
ment I get out o f a book that 
suits my taste.

*frreasare Island”
I remember having read Robert 

Louis Stevenson’s ‘"rreasure Is
land” about four times Just because 
I enjoyed it. Stevenson’s descrip
tion o f Bristol harbor with its many 
tall ships, carved figureheads, rig
ging, its bustle and bustle, and its 
“ swarthy pig-tailed seamen with 
lings in their ears and their swag
gering, clumsy seawalk” caught my 
youthful fancy.

Stories of this type have always 
delighted me. I attribute this to 
the fact .that I have lived by the 
sea most of my life and have seen 
ships of nearly aU descriptions. 
Sailing ships bad always appealed 
to me, and sometimes I had the 
treat of seeing some great g r ^  
ship from the Argentine scout the 
coast under full sail, a mass of 
snow-white canvas with the spray 
flying from under her bowsprit and 
churned up snowy wake at her rear. 
A sight like this reminds one o f sea- 
stories filled with blood-thirsty 
pirates, swash-buckling buccaneers, 
and high adventure on the Spanish 
Main.

Romance and Adventure
On stormy nights, when the rain 

lashes the windowpanes and the 
wind moans around the bouse, give 
me refuge in a book like Charles 
Kingsley’s “Westward Ho.”  This 
book carries you back a few h\m- 
dred years and fills vou vrith the 
joy of adventure in far-off places, 
where xmtold wealth abounds in 
plenty. For once you are a stad- 
wart man of Devon, tbriUed with a 
“wet sheet and a flowing sea” and 
the salty tang of a stiff sea-breeze. 
Kingsley has held me enthralled for 
hours with his descriptions o f sea- 
fights, kacke^ towns, and the hor
rors o f the Spanish Inquisition. 
Romance is not lacking, awrf one can 
imagine himself to oe th4 young 
herq reselling a fair damsel from 
the clutches of the Spaniards. Some
times our hero falls in love with 
some dark-eyed beauty and the con
sequences are very entertaining.

Pirate Gold
In other ssa-stories you engage 

in deadly conflict with pirate hordes, 
armed to the teeth. You are cap
tured and when about to meet cer
tain death by walking the plank, 
the “Deusex Machlna” enters from 
somewhere or other, and in a 
twinkling o f an eye you are off on a 
himt through balmy coral isles for 
hidden treasure or buried cities of 
gold. Sometimes the author takes 
you on a long toilsome trek across 
country, over mountain and plain 
through thick tropical vegetation 
where dlath lurks at every step, to 
some Spanish city—Carthagena be 
tng the usual place. Battle, murder, 
and sudden death prevail, the city 
is looted, and the conquerors divide 
the spoils. Stories like these have 
an irresistible appeal to tbs 
imagination and the present is for 
gotten with the return o f the vivi
fied past.

Wild West Stuff
When stories o f tbs sea are not 

available, I turn to the stories o f 
the “wild and woolly West” for en
tertainment. ’There is always the 
conventional plot o f vnter rlghtsi 
rustlers, and the pretty ^ 1 , bpt the 
adventures o f a Two-Gun Tom 
amuse ms. He goes through in one 
day what a normal person doss In 
a lifetime. Of course Tom is al 
ways a stalwart, brawny son of 
Texas, reputed to have the fastest 
draw in all the West. Spits lead 
from his two guns like a machine 
gun in barroom scrambles; bullets 
fly around him In all directions but 
our Tom baa a charmed life, or else 
be is an iron man, and he usually 
escapes unscathed every time 
Sometimes Tom is outlawed for 
something or other, but he usually 
redeema himself by rounding up a 
gang of rustlers who have been 
stealing the cattle o f some rich 
rancher. Then Tom proceeds to

love to the rancher’s beauti-
daughter, marries the girl, and 

Uves happily ever after. ’This is the 
t3rpe o f western story foimd in 
magazines, and for the real roman
tic glamour o f the Old West 1 turn

X® works of Zane Grey or Owen 
Wlster, where ia portrayed the true 
spirit o f the wide open spaces.

Detootfve TbrOls
The detective thriller is my next 

choice for an evening’s entertain
ment. The enjoyment in this type 
erf fiction comes from  the m ast^ 
■lauth’s unraveling o f a seemingly 
impossible tangle o f suspicion, mlas- 
^  links, and circumstantial evi
dence by deductions from bis “ob- 
sei^ations,”  grounded conclusions, 
and practical discoveries.” M'

decked tents and pavilions, where 
the gentle flow of Norman speech is 
intermingled with the gutteral 
Saxon. Some nights you pass in 
prayer in some secluded anchorite’s 
cell, or In merry-making with Robin 
Hood xmder the greenwood tree. 
Through the din and smoke o f bat
tle, you scale tiie palisades and bar
bicans o f some gloomy, turreted 
Torquilstone to the rescue o f a fair 
Rebroca; or to suit your whim Scott 
shifts the scene of battle imd leads 
you across the sim-burned plains 
o f Palestine to the Holy City, where 
brown-skinned warriors on fleet 
Arabs are ever a constant source o f 
danger.

Travel Books D ^ g h t
Travel booka delight me. Through 

them I become acquainted with the 
world, and the “knlghta o f the road” 
tell of their experiences in a colorful 
maimer that makes you a compan
ion in their travels. ’Through them 
I visit mystic India or Ceylon, mys
terious China and Japan, or tramp 
through Europe, from Sweden to 
Sunny Italy.

Clarke cast “The Sillll of Spain”  
over me. I feel her past glory in 
the Alhambra and hear the cas
tanets In Moorish Seville. I visit 
Cadez, in whose spacious harbor 
once lay the vast armadas o f Cas
tile, bearing “ the richest spoils of 
Mexico and the bluest blood of 
Spain.” Here came Francis Drake 
“ to singe the King of Spain’ 
beard.”  In old Madrid I view in a 
bull-fight the last remnant o f a fast 
disappearing Spain. Leaving Clarke 
and Spain I travel down “The Road 
to Romance” with Hallburton, or go 
“Vagabonding Down the Andes” 
^ th  FYanck, who satisfies by wan
derlust and the lure o f foreign coun
tries with the magic o f hltf pen.

I believe that the first condition 
M pleasure in literature is to aban
don all affection. Read what you 
Iwe. Some people enjoy non-fic
tion, but I rarely find a place for it 
in my reading because it does not 
appe^ to me. W eighty discourses 
on the economic situation and poli
tical conlroverslea bore me; I do not 
like them because they are far be
yond ms. Romantic themes are mv 
source of entertainment, and I am 
content with “a tall ship and a star

**®̂  sunny coral Isles 
and blue lagoons, and the dark 
mysterious doings in Llmehouse 
nights.

—William Grey, ’84. 

rL L B E  GLAD

TEACH HISTORICAL 
WORDS BY GAMES

No?el Plan Is Devised to 
Make Andent History 
More Interesting.

To make the study o f ancient 
^ t o r y  ^ r e  intsi^sting to the stu
dents iDas Deviney has recently 
used variations o f the spelling 
match in her classes.

In one o f the games played, the 
class is divided into two sides and 
each member is given a number, a 
member of^the other si'̂ s being 
given a corresponding number. A 
pupil then goes to the board and, 
pointiifg to a name written there, 
calls out a number; the two pupils 
with that number pronounce the 
name, the one pronouncing it cor
rectly gaining a point for his side. 
The side which has the most points 
at the end o f a certain period wins.

In the other contest, a member of 
a side gives a certain letter of the 
alphabet which is the first letter of 
some name in ancient history; mem
bers of the other ride give names 
which begin with that letter. The 
one giving the correct name, in turn 
gives a letter to the other ride. ’The 
scoring is similar to the first game.

—K ^ p p .

EIHICAmNAL a ilB  
TO MEET A P m  10

Frank W. Wright, Commis
sioner of Education in 
Massachusetts, Speaker.

State Jetd^md  ̂
R M ts  M

Conqlaiee Witt 
Royal Drinad^ Bit Wu 
Not DnrotpMifal of 
Hotter Coaalry. ,
This is the fifth o f a setiss at 

srtieles describing p a m ^ sts  
compiled for the Conne^eut 
Tercentenary Coinmlsslon and 
^uM ^ed by the Yale UMverrity

stories dealing with vampire^* and 
like vermin cause cold chills to 
trickle down my spine and after 
r id in g  one o f these gruesome 
things, 1 sometimes waks up at 
night la a cold sweat expecting to 
find a Dracula in my bqdw m .

A  pleasant obaage fZom vampire 
^  stealthy murder is one o f Sir 
W alter Seotts* romances, “Quentin 
Durwacd” for example. Scott por
trays for your delight the days o f 
chivalry, tournaments, and knlght- 
errants. With a touch o f bis pen he 
con v srts^ u  into an Ivanhoe,^oss- 
ing lances with ICnltht-Templars on

complaining about the 
cold weather all winter. She had to

scarf
M d mltiens about six times every 

day she said to her 
mother, “I’U be glad when sprtog

 ̂ w ^  W® ^ th  only a jacket and rubbers.” ^
spring weather 

^ m e, so Mary went with only a 
jacket and rubbers. On the way 

she went through 
a field which was very muddy. Her 
rubbers Mme o ff five times before 
^ e  reached home. Mary said to 
her mother that night, “I’ll be glad 
when summer comes, because it 
won’t be muddy.”

—^Eleanor Gordon, ’36B.

SPRING FEVER

tt seems that things were sort of 
u psl^  down during the past week 
at High school. In the first place, 
on Tuesday the clocks «ere either 
running wild or not running at all 
“  ^  ^ ^ rn oon  most o f the clocks 
^ u ld  indicate around iO o ’clock.

^  ® ^®  ̂ minutes late Wednesday. When the bell did 
rtity, the blasts lasted a long time.

around th
building quite often. The geology 
^ass had two animal visitors instda 
o f s  week. One visitor was a cat 
and the other a dog. They didn't 
^ m  to be bothered by the pupils 
in the room.

^toybe all this excitement can be 
explained by the comlpg o f spring 

—James Bricer, ’34.

The Educfttional Club, at its 
meeting Tuesday evening, April 10 
in the High school ball, will have as 
the speaker Frank W. W rlgh., who 
is Commissioner of Education in 
Massachusetts. Mr. Wright, a very 
interesting speaker, has chosen as 
his subject “New Occasions to 
Teach New Duties.”

The funds from the leotifi'e will 
be used for the work o f the Educa
tional Club. For a number o f years 
the club has supplied free milk for 
imdernourlshed children and has 
bought glasses for children who 
needed them but could not meet the 
expense. Recently, It advanced 
money for the removal of diseased 
tonsils and to maintain work In 
dental hygiene. Since the Open Air 
school closed, they have maintained 
nutrition classes, providing nutri
tious meals for under-privileged 
children.

Admission to the lecture, which 
will be held in the High school as
sembly hall, will be 25 cents.

—D. Little, ’34.

BOYS PREFER CRIME 
IN RADIO PROGRAMS

Girls Like Drama in Poll Con
ducted at High School to De
termine “Mike”  Favorites.

ROBIN REDBREAST

I spied a robin this morning—
The first Tve seen this year 

was strutting in tbs garden,
So gay, so proud, so dear.

I was standing near the window.
In a corner squeezed up tight,
When he turned around and saw 

me,
And flew away from right,

—Mary Bigenski.

DEBATE ON WOMEN DBTVEBS

Members o f one at Mies Burke’s 
Freshman English classes became 
so Intense during a topic concerning 
traffic regulations, which led Into a 
discussion o f “rattle-headed” wom
en drivers, that they are anxious to 
arrange a debate on the rate o f au
tomobile accidents In which men 
and women are respon&lble. Natu< 
rally, feeling on this question runs 
very high, as ths class is almost 
evenly divided as to boys and girls. 
Sam Bapienza is the very capable 
secretary o f this class. His witty 
comments make the pupils look for
ward eagerly to each day’s report.

—^Marjorie Wilson, ’84,

JUNIORS MEET

A meeting o f the Junior class offi
cers and home room chairmen was 
held Wednesday, seventh period, *n 
Room 22 Main, to discuss the pur
chasing o f class rings. As the com
mittee was undecided what to do 
shout this, it was agresd to present 
the matter again in the home 
rooms.

Many {flans were suggested such 
as the purchase o f a clhss pin, or 
the establishing o f a standard 
school ring. There will be no fur
ther decision until ths result o f tbe< 
voting is  knoWn. t

'85,

Recent investigations Into the 
likes and dislikes o f students as to 
radio programs netted the follow
ing results: in general, boys prefer 
the Eno Crime Club, while the girls’ 
favorite Is “Dangerous Paradise.” 
In Soph. IB, with 80 members cast
ing their votes, the moat disliked 
wograma and ^ rfon n ers were: Ed 
Wynn, five; Amos ’n’ Andy, four; 
Eddie Cantor, three; Joe Fenner and 
Pickens Sisters, two each; Jack 
Pearl, Wisard o f Os, Jack Arm
strong, Kristian Kzisns, Skippy. 
Orphan Annls, Voice o f Experience, 
Singing Lady, Phil Cook, and *aay 
singer*, 1 each. (Rudy Vallee, two 
votes against). Favorits perform 
ers, listed as first choice, by this 
same, group. Included: Lowell 
Thomas, P ^  Harris, Ben Benile. 
C ^ t  Tim Healy, Wayne King, 
Furna and Allen, Stoopnsgle and 
Budd, W alter Winehell, Bing Cros
by, M yrt and Marge, Guy Lombard- 
do, Hank Keene, Jack Benny,'M *rx 
Brothers, Hank Penny, Ruhlnoff, 
Johnny Marvin, Fu Manohu, MlUa 
Bros, sn^ Jessica Dragonstts. Also 
mentioned were names chosen Ity 
other students in the leaat-liksd: 
Penner, Cantor and others.

Fr. 7A made a determined stand 
agatost Am os ’n’ Andy, Goldbergs, 
Lawrence Ttbbett, with a less im
pressive showing sgsinst Wi 

cifl) C a llo i^ , Crssy 
program, Roxy and EOs Gang, 
and Bob, little  Italy, Buck Jm es, 
Ben Bernle, Potash and Perimuttsr.

In still another class, Fr. Eng. 
2A, cornprlsmg 88 members, the 
best-liked programs were: Lowell 
’Thomss, six; Current svents, BdtUe 
Canton, five each; M yrt ’n’ Marge, 
three; Billy Bachelor, School o f the 
Air, White’s Organ Recital, Ctaearlo, 
Chase and Sanborn Hour, Jack 
Armstrong, Christian Monitor,.Tony 
WonA Terry and Ted, U. S. Marine 
Band, Joe Penner, Voice o f Exper
ience. Asked which radio perfwm - 
er would be their choice o f an 
agraeabli , intauigsot cos^paalon on 
a desert island, tha aaswars wars; 
Lowed Thomas, Eddie Cantor, Joci 
Penner, six each; Edwin Rill, Jtyrt 
and ICatge, two each; scatteied 
votes went to Voice o f Experience, 
Floyd Oibbens, Bing Crosby, Grnidls 
Allen, Jack _
Bundesea A d v entures in t  
Old R fn g e f^ ^ t t t '

Once the Colony at Connecticut 
had obtained its extraordinarily 
broad charter 'rom the Crown of 
England in i662, it Jealously guarded 
the rights it ’ had obtained, for, of 
the colonies, only Rhode Island had 
powqjrs of self-government which 
as great or had equal freedom from 
royal control. ManF attempts were 
made to change this status, but the 
colony stubbornly resisted all efforts 
to remove or diminiwb ita immunity 
to domination.

Kept Laws Secret
It took the BngUsh Board of 

Trade 84 years from 1698 to 1782 to 
obtain from Connecticut a copy of 
the colony’s laws In order that It 
might have them reviewed and al
tered where It deemed changes nec
essary. Before the reviews could be 
completed, Connecticut’s "friends at 
court” had succeeded in demonstrat
ing that the colon3r*s porition was 
impregnable, b-iwever. And from 
that time on until the Revolution, 
Connecticut submitted its laws only 
four times to the mother govern
m ent

The man who reviewed and wrote 
the opinions on the Connecticut laws 
was astonl8hli.gly modern in his 
views. He had little sympathy with 
the stringent colonial punishments 
although be strongly favored most 
o f the enactments of the colony, 
finding objections to only seventy- 
five o f the 887 acts and uiree reso
lutions. He va^ Francis Fane, legal 
adviser to the Board of Trade from 
1725 to 1746.

The story o f the Connecticut 
co lo n /s  relations with the British 
government following the receipt of 
its charter is told in "Connecticut 
and the British Government,” one of 
the twenty pamphlets published by 
the Yale University Press for the 
Committee on Historical Publication 
o f the Tercentenary Commission, 
which is now planning the State’s 
three hundredth anniversary cele
bration in 1985. This pamphlet, 
written by Professor Charles m . An
drews, as well as others of the se
ries may be obtained from the Yale 
University Press.

N ot Interested ^
Connecticut and Rhode Island 

plajred practically no part in ' sd- 
vanoing the w flfare of England. Of 
them, the Board of Trade said in 
1780, “We seldom hear from them 
except when'they stand in need of 
the countenance, the protection, or 
the asslstanoe o f the Crown.” Why 
such a situation was allowed to con
tinue in the face o f frequent protests 
by the Board o f Trade and others 
concerned with oolcmial- manage
ment, is an interesting qusition In 
the history o f BngUsh p a ^  poUtlcs. 
The immunity from outride control, 
which the colonies claimed under the 
terms of their charters was contrary 
to the principles of colonial relation
ship accepted at the time, and led 
to the continued efforts expended to 
bring all charter governments under 
immediate control of the Crown.

All complaints against Connectl- 
out for its r e f i l l  o f compliance and 
cooperation in various matters from 
which it considered Itself exempt did 
not prevail upon parUament, how
ever, owing largely to the powerful 
and growing w hig Influence which 
viewed the p r o p o ^  measures as 
Tory Instruments derigned to en' 
slave New England. Likewise, ef
forts were made to have the colonies 
surrender their charters o f their own 
accord, but these failed except in tbs 
case o f tbs Jerseys, the Carolinas 
and the Bahamas. Governor Salton 
stall’s reply for Connecticut to these 
attempts presented the colony’s 
viewpoint with vigor and -shrewd
ness.

Connecticut was not disrespectful 
o f the mother government, however. 
In all matters ooncsrnlng trade and 
navigation, she gave ready oompU- 
ance. Connectlout’8 governors did 
not have to be conmrmsd by the 
Crown, but each took an oath to 
support ths acts o f trade. Circular 
Instruotions concerning such matters 
as piracy, ships’ passes, prayers for 
the royal family, Greenwich Hos
pital dues, royal and admiralty 
rights, duties on negroes and felons 
imported, relations with the enemy 
in time o f war, ths Seottish Darien

its laials to 
fato eccaslaits. 
cams 'to lT4i 
paper eorirsnCy -adltis 
and silver ootoags 

fox eomkimsi 
iiousi it Oommoiis 
Trade #as
complsts ooBscttkiQ o f  _  
the colonies, tw o  Weeks aftox'̂
request wae asade, O em adx 
traasmlttsd ttor taqtored 
which, bound to eUt and 
486 pages. Is now to ths 
ord O nes.

Eleven years toter.,to lT S3,to
tyonss to sBOther
tnefac^ •*

uMiami—wu OK we oow
m«nts was mads by G ^  
without roeolal request 
Jand'ln 1766; sad the fii

fa ct that the Brit 
needed the oom pletf laws 
v^M tota ^udge appiots taken 
cSlfiBiid o o u ^  Governor 

Conaeetlout'e o6|

As far ae oen be leaned, the thtoi 
transtoisetoh o f the colony’s

G ovenor ^ 
from

flwel
Sion was made by Governor" Truaw 
buU in 1770, in all probability, v d b ^  
tarlly. ^

Thus it may be seen that the 
ony was willing to meet all reaeeo* 
able demands o f ths home goven t 
meat, but steadfastly refused to 
yield in any point which it eonslto 
ered an infringement upon its c! 
ter rights. That ths colony was 
to maintain this position In tiM 
face o f many attempts mads to altax 
its status was dut, partly to tbs i £  
effectiveness o f the Brltlah e y s t ^  
o f colonial manegement and paHty 
to the poHtical and eOttstltutiCiaal 
situation m the years from
1700 to 1760. .

Also, among the various iadiVidur 
els and bodiee in England veatad 
with authority, there was such ig
norance, iadiffereaee end 
neca that cooperation was alwasa 
difficult end frequently impfvislWt 

More important, s w  was the feet 
that the pmlod was one o f oonsti- 
tutional change when the power o f 
the King, his ^ u a o il snd mppdntees 
was dedinlag and the a u th ^ ty  o f 
parliament was becoming more and 
more predominant. In The oonfiiet 
between the Toriea end l̂ ^̂ llg8, the 
royal prerogative and parllameB 
control, and the principles that 
represented, ample reaeon can be 
found for the failure of the plena 
Agelnst the obartered oolbnlea. The 
refusal o f oMllamsnt to support thO 
Board o f Trads and to s tre n ^ e n  
the prerogative of ib e  Crown or to 
take effective measures Itself to hold 
the colonies to ths legal obedience 
was the best aeourity ^ t  the latter 
could have possessed egetost at
tempts to reduce them to the statiie 
of dependencies, the interests of 
which were subordinate to those o f 
the mother country.

EASTER

New hope and new love are dawn
ing

In the heart o f a new bom  
spring,

In ths heart o f a tender whits Uly 
And ths peal o f an Easter bell’p 

ring.

New beauty end toith are unfolding 
In the spirit o f Bester's bright 

lore, :
Something so pure end uplifting 
That fills us with courage once 

morel

Again comes ths wonderful stocy -  
Of that first Easter long 'sgo.
When Christ resurrected in glory <" 
And the world bowed its head down 

low.
*. f

That ia the reason for Bastm 
Which oomea with the splendor o f 

spring, r
That’s why ths flowers ere blooms 

tag r
And the birds find a new so o f to  

stag!
FLORIA PXSANX. -̂  

142 Pins street.

“WhUe Rome Borne’* la Good 
of Short Fleeea.

project, the poet offioe, eotaage, let
ters of marque, and the'iasue of bllla 
of credit were sent to Oonaectlout 
and generally obeyed. The authority 
of the king wee admitted in all 
matters eonoernfam botmdary oon- 
troversies, and the right of the 
Treasury Board and ths Oommls- 
aloaers of Customs to oppotat cus
toms offlclala was rscognissd. The 
oolcoy also lent its aanitanee in a 
lukewarm way to ths survtyor gen
eral of ths woods whoes duty it was 
to guard treeq suitable for meets tor 
ths royal nevy.

Order Cede Sotooittod

them ere p re^

Ihe diflloulty over the submission 
tor review of Conneetteut’s lews 
came to the fore ta 1666 when the 
Board of Trade wee iestrtoted “to 
examine into end weigh the acts of 
the several plantations.” Although 
ths Crown lewyne heff ruled that 
the King under the ooiehy’s charter 
bad no power to disallow any act of 
Connecticut or Rhodp Iriend, the 
Board on Februan 28.1696 ordered 
the oolonys legal oodb to be mb- 
mitted. X .

For one reason or anotheri Inbhid- 
tag ths expense of prhMihg) snbaris- 
rion of the tomplete obm wee de
layed 84 y e ^  6b flw ^b cx 4, 
1781. the editoy toBt to to*
at Trade for 
which cfmsisted 
1715 aad an 
from that time to 

the

In some w i^  it hardly 
worth while to review Ala 
WooUcott’s new b o ^  “Whlla 
Bums.” Mr. WooUcott, alsaady 
having done sudi a thorough |gb to 
reviewing it himself, onoe ovex '' 
air and once tn the pages of 
New Yorker”, anything anyboa'̂  
could say would seem to he 
or less superfluous.

Nsverthslsas, you may 
mlsssd this authors words to ' 
datlon of his own bodr, so wa' 
as well discuss It here for a <

“While Rome Bums,” theî  | f  
crilection of short 
graceful and talent 
Most at 
tag.

Thsre Is a ooUsetlea of ttttte' 
ror stories, tor Instanoe, 
told. There are IGr. Wc 
aervationa on Ruaria, airy 
mtoous.

Thixs la, hii reottal to 
What seartiad 
his mind Ity hia 
is- ah<r I am 
^ n t of his pi 
Wlstsrs book 
velt.

Witty, urbane,
-theae, I 

a Ĵeottvea to 
It’s a

voiuma
Book*r
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ROCKVILLE
WASHINGTON TRIPS  

ITINERARY ANNOUNCED
Nearly 100 to Take Part in 

High School Journey to Start 
on April 21.

Plans are neaiisff completion for 
the ammal Washington trip o f the 
Senior class o f the Rockville High 
school three weeks hence. A  week 
w ill be spent in Washington, Annap
olis and New York.

The itinerary o f the trip was o;a- 
noxmced yesterday by Prof. Philip 
M. Howe who is to conduct the 
party, which w ill number close to 
100. He w ill be accompanied . uy 
M in  Oweldolyn Cook and Miss 
Elizabeth Weed o f the High school 
faculty. Following is the Itinerary 

Saturday, April 21—Leave Rook' 
vUle at 7 a. m. and Hartford at 
a  m., arrive in New York at 10:45 
a m. Transfer across city on B. & 
O. R. R. coaches. Leave Jersey C ity 
on special train for Rockville High 
school and Collinsville High school 
on B. & O. R. R. at 11:30 a. m. 
luncheon served on train in diners. 
A rrive in Philadelphia at 1:80 p. m. 
sight-seeing tour o f city, business 
section aJid Fairmount Park. Leave 
Philadelphia at 8:27 p. m.; arrive in 
Washington at 6:15 p. m. Trans 
fer to the Arlington Hotel, Vermont 
avenue, between K  and L  streets, 
northv^st 

Sunday, April 22— Forenoon,
church; afternoon, tour o f the resi
dential section Of Uie city with stops 
at Zoological Park, St. Alban's 
Cathedral, Arlington and Port M ey
er, and the Lincoln Memorial; eve
ning, Congressional Library.

Monday and Tuesday, April 23 and 
24— ^Vislt places o f various Interest 
in Washingtoa. Trips arranged 
from  day to day, including side trip 
to M t Vernon, Congress in session. 
W hite House, u id  various other 
places.

Wednesday, April 36 —  Leave 
Washington at 1:16 p. m.; arrive 
at Annapolis at 3:85; visit the U. 8 
Naval Academy. Leave Annapolis 
at 6:15 p. m.; arrive in Baltimore 
and transfer to Chesapeake Steam' 
ship Company steamer; leave Bal
timore from  P ier 19 at 6:80 p. m.; 
evening dinner on steamer; three 
persons to a stateroom.

Thursday, April 26— Arrive m 
Norfolk, Virginia, at 6:45 a. m., 
breakfart on steamer. A fter break
fast government steamer w ill take 
party to the Portsmouth Navy Yard 
for a tour o f Inspection and from  
here buses win take party to W il
liamsburg, Jamestown and York- 
town via Newport News; leave Old 
Point Comfort at 7:15 p- m. with 
dinner on steamer.

Friday, April 27— Arrive at Bal
timore, M a^lahd, at 6:45 a. m.; 
hreakfast on steamer; leave Balti
more over B. & O. R. R. at 8:40 
a. m., luncheon on train; sirrive La 
New  York at 1:28 p. m. Leave New 
York at 2 p. m., arrive in Hartford 
at 6:01 p. m., arrive in Rockville at 
6 p. m.

Seasonal Observances
Good Friday was fittingly ob

served in Rockville on Good Friday 
and plans are now completed for 
the observance o f the Easter Sea
son. Special programs are being 
a rran g^  in the churches of the com
munity.

The cxistomary Good Friday serv
ice was held at S t John’s Episcopal 
church by the Rockville Ministers 
Union, opening at noon and continu
ing im til 8 o’clock. The rector, 
R ^ . Henry B. Olmstead, conducted 
the prayer service and addresses rr 
m ^ ta ^ n s  of the "Words of the 
Cross” were given by the clergymen 
In.the following order:

"Christ o f the Cross” , Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes of the Union 
Congregationcd church, Rockville.

“ God So Loved the W orld” , Rev, 
Mr. Cooper o f Stafford Springs.

"The Compassion o f C ^ s t ” , Rev. 
Frederick C. Allen o f Mcmchester.

"The Mission o f Christ” , Rev 
David Carter o f Wapping.

"The Gentleness o f Christ” , Rev. 
Edward L.-N ield , of the Rockville 
Baptist church.

"The Despair o f Christ” , Rev 
Charles S. Johnson, of the Rockville 
Methodist church.

"The Triumph of Christ” , Rev. 
W illiam  F. ’Tylu', o f the Vernon 
Center Congregational church.

An Easter cantata w ill be sung At 
the Union Congregational church on 
Sunday evening at which time 
Manchester choir and the Temple 
quartet w ill render “ Victory Divine”
1^ Marks.

There w ill be an English service 
(md cantata at the F irst Lutheran 
church Sunday morning at 9 a. m., 
with a pagecmt, “The Open Door.
In the evening there w ill be sung 
by an enlarged choir, "Gethsemane 
To Calvary” , in the Ellington CoH' 
gregatlonal church.
. ’I^ e  church school and choir of 
the F irst Congregational church ct 
Vernon Center w ill present the 
Easter pageant, “ Out o f the Gar' 
den” , on Sunday evening at 1 
o’clock. This is to be for children 
and between 25 and 30 of the boys 
and girls are to take part in it.

A t the F irst Baptist church a 
play, "The Challenge o f the Cross 
is to be presented on Simday eve
ning.

Medical Association 
Dr. George E. Haggart of *iie 

Lahey Clinic o f Boston, w ill be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
meeting o f the Tolland County Med
ical Association which w ill be heid 
at the Rockville House on Tuesdav 
evening, April 17. Dr. H aggart 
ŶiU speak on ‘TreatmSnt o f Frac

tures o f Both Bones o f the Leg.”
Dinner w ill be served at 6:80 

o’clock. A  business session will 
follow  at which Dr. John E. Flaher
ty  o f Rockville, president, w ill pre
side.

The''present officers of the asso
ciation are: President, Dr. John 
E Flaherty; vice-president. Dr. 
’Thomas F . O’Loughlin; secretary- 
treasurer, Dr. Roy C. Ferguson; 
coimcillor. Dr. Thomas F. Rockwell; 
censors, Ik-. P. H. Salmond, Dr. K.
B Thayer, Ihr. F . M. Diddnson; 
state delegate,'Dr. E. H. M etcalf. ~

Auto Parade Today 
Tb4| aatomoldle dealers o f Roek-

vlUs are celebraUng the Easter sea
son this afternoon with an automo
bile parade o f the latest m o d ^  to 
start at 3 o’clock at W est and Uhion 
streets. C ity officials in clu d i^  
Mayor George C. Scheets, are to 
the guests o f the dealers. The pro
cession w ill pass up Union street to 
the center o f the d ty , up East 
Main street to Grove street, uirough 
East street, down East Main street 
past the Fltton Engine House; 
down Prospect street to Union 
street, over W est street to the 
Saxony M ill, up W est Main street 
to MUp street in the center o f che 
d ty  where an exhibit w ill be held.

Aid Society Elects 
Tht Ladies’ A id  society o f the 

Rockville Methodist church has 
elected officers for the year as fo l
lows; President,'M rs. W alter H. 
Plummer; secretary, Mrs. * Harry 
Bodman; treasurer, Mrs. Harry Sy 
monds. During the absence o f Mrs. 
Bodman, Mrs. Flora Green is to act 
as secretary, as M ra Bodman is vis
iting in California.

C ivil Betterment Group 
The Vernon Civil Betterment As

sociation w ill hold a meeting at the 
Dobsonvllle schoolhouse on Monday 
evening. Following the business 
meeting a social hour w ill be enjoy
ed at which time there w ill be two 
costume dances by Miss Lorraine 
Semple o f Rockville and a Cossack 
dance by Faith Bllnp, Lorraine An
derson, Robert Sherman and Donald 
Loverin. Miss M argaret Domhelm, 
school nurse, w ill also deliver a short 
talk on her work in the schools. 

Funeral o f O. F. Werner 
The funeral o f Carl F. Werner, 83, 

o f Broad Brook, who died Wednes
day morning at S t Francis hospital, 
Hartford, follow ing an operation, 
w ill be held at the W hite Funeral 
Home on Elm street this afternoon 
at 2:80 o’clock, and at the Luclna 
Memorial Chapti in Grove w »i cem- 
e te ^  at 8 o’clock. Rev. Dr. George 
S. Brookes, pastor o f the Union 
Congregational church, w ill officiate. 
Burial w ill be in the fam ily plot in 
Grove H ill cemetery.

Mr. Werner was bom in Berlin, 
Germany, October 9, 1861. He is 
survived by a son, Carl W em er, o f 
Appleton, Wls., and two daughters, 
Mrs. Anna Lynch and Mrs. Elsie 
A rs t o f Broad Brook.

Foneral o f O. B. K lotM r 
The funeral o f Guido B. Xlotser, 

77, o f Vernon Center, who died on 
Wednesday morning at Manchester 
Memorial hospital, w ill be hdd at 
the.Quish Funeral Homq on Main 
street, Manchester, this aftembon at 
2:80 o’clock. Bulial w ill be in the 
fam ily plot in Elmwood Cemetery; 
Vernon Center.

Mr. K lotzer is survived by three 
sons, A lbert C. K lotser and Paul B. 
Klotzer, o f Manchester, and Emil T. 
Klotzer, o f Vernon Center; also three 
daughters, Mrs. Otis H ill, o f Man
chester; Mrs. Thomas Silcox, of 
Vernon Center, and Mrs. G e r^ d e  
Goumvoller, o f Hartford.

BockviOe Briefs
The public and parochial schools 

o f Rockville are closed for the 
Easter recess.

Miss Ruth Pippin, a patient at 
Cedar Crest Sanltorium; is the guest 
o f her mother, Mrs. Ellen F 1 ^  of 
Union strbeL

Town Clerk and Mrs. John R  
’Thomas are spending the holidays at 
Branford as the guest o f their 
daughter.

Scott Brown o f the Rockville 
Garage is seriously ill at his home 
on Grove street.

’The Past Chiefs Club of Damon 
Temple, Pythian Sisters, w ill hold a 
meeting at the home o f Mrs. Charles 
Prelle on Progress avenue on Mon
day evening.

Grace And Beauly — The Waite

as king o f the dance. EspeclaUy as done by Ricardo Cortez and Dolores Del Rio. and 
the 800 Btisby Berkeley dancers In “Wonder Bar” , F irst National musical sensation at the State tomorrow.

A M U S E ipTS
“THREE AND O N r  TO BE 

FEATURED AT PARSONS
Jacqueline L<^:an Leads Cast in 

French Farce—  Good Sup
porting Roles.

The way o f a maid with three men 
forms the theme o f a w itty and 
clever and at the same time risque 
comedy, “Three and One,” starring 
Jacqueline Logan, and co-featuring 
Nana Bryant, K ing Calder and Sher-

MOST CHILD CRIPPLES 
NOW UNDER TREATMENT

State Hygiene Director Reports 
55 Per Cent Now Climbing 
Towards Health.

Reporting o f handicapping de
fects by pbysiclems in the State to 
the State Department of Health in 
accordance with the Public Acts of 
1933 reveals 55 percent o f these 
children now under treatment, it  is 
reported by Doctor A . Elizabeth In
graham, director o f the Bmeau of 
Child Hygiene, in an article in this 
month’s department bulletin which 
was issued today.

“Analysis of cases reported shows 
that 82 percent of them are con
genital d^orm ities or the result of 
birth injuries,” writes Dr. Ingraham. 
Only 11 percent ore foimd to be due 
to poliomyelitis, which, in view of 
the late epidemic of this disease is 
le s f than was anticipated. ’The de
fects in the remaining 45 percent of 
the cases reported were of- such type 
that they presumably could be im
proved or cured by treatment or 
operation. Included in those under 
treatment, 11  have been operated^ 
on. These figures %re interesting 
merely as a basis for an estimate o f 
the possibility of returning these 
children to health and insuring good 
and effective citizens in after life, 
ii: place of their becoming fam ily 
dependents or public charges.

Physiotherapy is the treatment 
now given in most cases of deformi
ty from  poliomyelitis; later some 
operative work w ill probably be 
needed to complete the cure. The 
challenge in the reports thus far lies 
in the faot 45 percent of the cases 
are having no care. O f this number 
a certain proportion w ill be caj^ble 
of no improvement. But by some 
means the others o f this group 
should certainly have the advan
tages that modem medicine can 
render. Unfortunately, many fam i
lies regard a crippled child as a 
poor little dependent who must al
ways be looked after by the rest of 
the fam ily. Every devotion is lavish
ed up<m it  except che one so difficult 
to a mother— the surrendering of 
the child to an institution where 
improvements or possibly a complete 
cure could be effected. ’Tbe child baa 
been so dependent upon the mother 
that she has an idea that it  w ill die 
o f loneliness if  taken away from 
her. She does not realize that o f all 
children in the world these need 
most the contact with their own 
feneration and tbe realization 

comes from  the knowledge that they 
are not the only unfortunate ones 
but are members of a large group, 
all o f whom are making tbe same 
difficult climb toward health.”

tentlous offerings, was altered to 
make an opportunity for LeRoy to 
do his stuff along with such stars 
as Kay Prands, Dick Powell, Do
lores Del Rio, A1 Jolsofi, Ricardo 
Cortez, Hugh Herbert, Guy Kibbee, 
Louise Fazenda and a score of 
other big movie names.

Busby Berkeley, who stages and 
directs the lavish muslcM numbers 
in the picture, conferred with Le
Roy as to which o f tbe latter’s 
dances would be the most appro
priate. He explained that tbe scene 
would supposedly be in the colored 
folks* heaven.

Hal thought a moment and then
said, “Watch this.”

The “ this” was a combination 
shuffle, tap, and clog arrange
ment. Berkeley beamed and said 
It was just righ t

Then Hal told how be bad first 
learned the step from  copying the 
gaudy dancing doll years before, lit
tle realizing that from  such a bum
ble beginning be would be doing 
the same number in a mammo^ 
musical extravaganza.

Hal did tbe number surrounded 
with 800 of Hollywood’s most gor
geous girls, accompanied by a many 
Instrumented band. But it’s not 
improbable to imagine that the 
dancer got a much bigger thrill 
qjom his parental praise when he 
fim  did the dance to their satis
faction than be did when be re
ceived a tremendous spontaneous 
ovation frean the packed sound 
stage on the First National lo t

“Wonder Bar”  is the interna
tionally famous musical drama in 
which A1 Jolson starred.

WTiC
Hartford, Conn.

50.000 W., 1060 fL a ,  282-8 M. 
Trsveler* Broadcasting Service

Saturday, March 8L
P. M.
1̂ 30'—Blue Room Echoes—  Joseph 

Blume, director.
l i 6A—"Manon” from  Metropolitan 

Opera House.
8:18— Silent

Simday, L
P. M.
8:00— Eddie Cantor; Rubinoff’s Or

chestra.
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round.
9:80— Studio Program.

10:00— Frank Black’s Orchestra.
10:30— Hall o f Fame.
11:00— The Merry Madcaps — Nor

man Cloutier, director.
11:30— Orchestral Gems— Christiaan 

Krlens, director; with Helen 
Barr, soprano.

12:00—Frankie Master’s Orchestra.
12:30— Dan Russo’s Orchestra.

1 :00—Silent

WAPPING

Miss Nana Bryant

ling Oliver, which w ill be presented 
at Parsons’ Theater for a week’s en
gagement commencing Monday eve
ning, April 2. The production comes 
to Hartford with the record o f a 
two years’ nm in Paris and, this 
season, an engagement o f four 
months on Broadway.

Adapted by Lewis Galantiere and 
John Houseman from  the French of 
Denys Am lel, the play’s exciting and 
gayly mteresting action starts when 
Lois Valois’ three sons, sired by 
three different fathers, are Intro
duced to Yvonne Dallier, an exotic 
young widow, at a country villa. 
The trio immediately falls in love 
with her, and she likes all three, for 
different reasons. Paul, a musician 
and poet, appeals to her soul; A r
thur, a successful banker, to her 
practical nature, while Charles, the 
athlete, attracts her physically. The 
hilarious complications which arise 
from  this situation combine to form 
a sw iftly moving and highly divert
ing comedy, marked particularly by 
its racy, tangy dialogue.

“Three and One” is further dis
tinguished by the excellence o f its 
cast, each selection having been 
made with the exacting demands of 
each role in view. ’The part of the 
sensuous siren is enacted by Miss 
Logan, while the three brothers are 
portrayed by Mr, Calder, Mr. Oliver 
and Don Darcy. Loii Valois is 
played by Miss Bryant, with Richard 
3. Bishop,. Ethel Wilson and- G. 
Swayne Gordon rounding out the 
roster. Theodore Viehman has di
rected the play in an expert man
ner.

DANCING TOYTAUGHT 
I ^  LE ROY HIS STEPS

ANDOVER

Sensational Feature of **Going 
to Heaven” Number in Jol- 
son’s Pitcure “Wonder Bar.”

When Hal LeRoy, sensational 
young dancer, was four and a half 
years old his father bought him 
mechanical dancln% doll.

’That in itself is not particularly 
important. Many fond parents have 
done the same fo r their offsprings. 
The Interesting part is that Hal, 
although then barely able to toddle, 
learned the intricate steps of the 
jigg in g tin dancer. And now, years 
later, he does that very same dance 
as the feature o f Busby Berkeley’s 
"Goln’ To Heaven” . number in 
‘W onder Bar,”  the F irst National 
musieal drama which comes to the 
State theater tomorrow. LeRoy, 
reigning favorite on Broadway, was 
brought to Hollywood by First Na
tional for the title-role in “Harold 
Tbaii.''

Wbao studio executlvaa saw bis 
work OB tbe screen, noted the 
almoat unbeUavable cleverness of 
his dances, they reaUaed that the 
young dancer was a distinot new 
peraonality. Accordingly, the script 
o f **Wonder Bar," considered Ity the
•tadie to  be o a *^ ^  tiMfr, poet, pro-

'; X.

Mrs. J. F, Fltzpatrlclt, v io  makes 
her home with her daughter and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps, 
le ft Wednesday morning for Bay
Ridge, L. I., where she w ill visit her 
son. Rev. J. H. Fitsgerald for a few  
days. She exi>ected to come home 
Monday.

Mrs. Ward Talbot visited in Man
chester Thursday, seeing Mrs. A . B. 
F iink  at the Memorial hospital.

Thirty members o f the local 
Christian Endeavor society met at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hamilton Simday evening. A  buf
fe t luncheon was served at six 
o’clock, ’ "ollowlng that, a regular 
prayer m eetlM  and discussion of the 
topic ‘W hat Does Jesus Require of 
Us,” took place. A fte r the service a 
business meeting was called to plan 
for an Easter sunrise service and to 
discuss the Easter evening pageant. 
The sunrise service w ill be held on 
Bingham H ill at six o’clock Easter 
Sunday morning, with music, 
prayer, scripture quotations, etc.

N ext Thursday evening a Holy 
Week Communion service w ill be 
held in the Congregational church. 
The service w ill last about an 
hour, beginning at 8 9’clock. There 
w ill be a ten minute address smd 
Communion w ill be administered. •

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nye w ill 
unite w ith the Andover Congreg;a- 
tional church by letter on Thursday 
evening. A t present they are mem
bers o f the Liberty H ill church.

Mrs. Keller has been very ill with 
abscesses in both eyes. H er condi
tion is reported as unprovlng.

Edwin Cook who has been ill at 
his home here is Improvtaig rapidly 
He is now able to sit up for several 
hours a day.

Mrs. Am ee Flydal is spending the 
week with her mother, Mrs. Frank 
Hamlltcm.

Mrs. W allace Woodln spent Mon
day in Hartford.

Mrs. Eugene P la tt and children 
are staying with A . B. Frink from 
Thursday until Sunday n igh t

The condition of Mrs. A . E. Frink 
who hfts b66n in tho Msnehostor 
hospital for several weeks, la re
ported as Improving slowly.

LOBD CARSON IL L

London, March 81.— (A P )— Lord 
Carson, F irst Lord Of the Admiral- 
ty and member o f tbe W ar Cabinet 
without portfolio during the W orld 
War, is serloiisly ill o f bronohitis at 
his London home.

Although It was stated he was 
holding his own today, his oondition 
was viewed with anxiety owing to 
his advanced age, 81 years. He has 
been in poor health fo r some time.

Tbe “Pioneer Womaa”  statue at 
Ponca a ty , OWa., -has bean vUrited 
by 800,000 perzoas aince ita erection 
in 1980.

.Affl schools In South Windsor 
closed last Thursday afternoon for 
Good Friday. They w ill reopen on 
Monday morning as usual.

There were about 65 or 70 people 
who attended the ’Thursday evening 
meeting at the Federated church. 
I t  was a union service with Rev. 
Harry S. Martin preaching the ser
mon, which was followed by the 
Holy Communion service.

H art T. Dexter is seriously ill at 
the Hartford hospital. He was tak
en ill quiet suddenly last Monday 
at his home in Pleasant Valley.

Raymcmd W. Belcher, who under
went two operations at the Hartford 
hospital was able to return to his 
home here last ’Thursday afternoon.

There w ill be an Easter worshiji 
service and short play entitled “The 
Resurrection o f Peter,” in place of 
the regular study hour o f the Sun
day school at the Federated church 
Easter morning at 9:30 o’clock. The 
final rehearsal was held Thursday 
evening following the Thursday eve- 
nlng prayer meeting at the church.

’There w ill be an Easter service 
at tbe First Congregational church 
next Simday m orning. at 10:40 
o’clock. The pastor, Rev. Harry S. 
Martin w ill take for his sermon sub
ject, “Easter Repeated.” ’There 
w ill be special music by the choir. 
There wlU be an Easter concert by 
the pupils of the Sunday school 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock. The 
usual meeting o f the Christian Ehi- 
deavor society w ill be omitted this 
week.

Mathias Spiess of Manchester 
gave a very interesting stereoptioon 
lecture on “ Indians” ’Tuesday morn
ing for the benefit o f the upper 
grades at Union school. B apeci^y 
interesting were the facts he told 
about Indian 
Windsor.

P. M.
1:30—B a n ld  Knight’s Orthaatra.
2 :0 0 -A rtla t RadteL
3:80--Daiielng TUrtmon.
8:00—Roind Townara.
3:80—Ann l ^ a f a t tha Organ.
4:00— Batinrday ffyncopatora.
4:80—Miacha Raglaaltya biaam> 

Ua.
5:00—Paaeho and his Orebaatta.
5:80—Jack Armstrong— AH Ameri

can Boy.
5:46—Charles CarUle,
6:00—Meet the Artist.
6:16—Voice at Romance.
6:80—Frederic Wm. Vma— -The 

Political Situation in Waab> 
ington Ton igh t”

6:46—Ye Happy Minstrel and H uy 
Band.

7:00—EHder Michaux and his dbn- 
gregatlon.

7:80— Serenadera.
7:45—Isham Jones and his Orches

tra.
8:00— Forty-five Minutes in Holly- 

wood.
8:45—N at SblUcret’s Orchestra.
9:00— The PlaybOirs.
9:15—Alexander . W oolcott — The 

Town Crier.
9:80—George Jessel.

10:00—Byrd’s Antarctic Expedition.
10:30— Leaders in A 9tion .
10:45— Gus Arheim ’s Orchestra.
11:15— Press Radio News.
11:20—Ann Leaf at the Organ; Brad 

Reynolds, tenor.
11:80— “Peter the G reat”

Sunday April 1st
A. Id.
10:00— Church o f the A ir.
10:80—Melody Parade.
10:45— ’The Playboys.
11:00—Services from the First Uni

tarian Meeting House.
13:00—Mirth Parade.
12:16—Italian Melodies.
12:80—Tito Ouizar’s Mid-Day Sere-< 

nade.
12:45— Polish Program.
1:00— Church o f the A ir.
1:80— Lazy D u , the MinstrSl Man. 

with Irving Kaufman.
3:00—’The Radio Voice o f RaUglon 

— Dr. Robbins W. Barstow, 
Pres. Hartford Seminary 
Foundation.

2:30—’The B ig Hollywood Show; 
Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.

3:00— New York o r 
chestra.

4:00— ^Radio League o f the L ittle 
Flower— Father Coughlin.

6:00—^Mlke Hanapi and his Melody 
Boys.

5:16—Everett D. Dow— “Did You 
Know ’That.”

6:80— JuUa Sanderson and Frank
Crumlt.

6:00— Farm and Garden Talk.
6:10—Webster’s Old ’Timers.
6:30— Smiling Eld McConnell.
6:45— T̂he Fam ily Theater—^Act _
7:00— T̂he American Revue, Jack 

Denny’s Orchestra.
7:30—The Fam ily ’Theater—^Act 2.
7:45— Cocoanut Grove Ambassa

dors.
8:00—Sunday N lte Revue—  Austin 

Scrivener, director.
8:30— W aring’s Pennsylvanians and 

Guest Star.
9:00— Seven Star Revue—Nino 

Martini, Jana Froman, Elmo 
Rapee’a Orchestra; Ted Hus- 
ing; Vagabond Glee Qub. 

10:00— “Patri’s Dramas of Child
hood.”

10:30— Ernest Hutchinson, pianist; 
Concert Orchestra.

11:00— H. V. Kaltenbom.
11:15— Little Jack L ittle ’s Orclfcs- 

tra..
11:45— Fritz M iller’s Orchestra.
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Saturday, March 8L

P. M. .
1:80— Vic and Bade.
1:50— Metropolitan Opera — “M 

non.”
6:15— Neil Sisters 
5:30— 'Time.
6:31—Jackie Heller, tenor.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— A1 Pierce and His Gang.
6:30— ’Time.
6:32— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:34— Tempeiature.
8:36— Sportr Review.
6:41— Famouf Sayings.
6:43—Weather.
6:45— Concert — Eklward MacHugh, 

baritone.
7:00— World in Review—^Harold F . 

Manchester.

7:16—Jos Rinas and his 
Orchestra.

7:80— F. O. B. Detroit—Benny K y u  
and his Orchestra.

8:00—A rt In Am erica—"F ilbert
Stuart and the WasUngton Por
traits.”

8:21— Cavaliers (m alt quartet). 
8:30— New England Community 

Singing Chibs.
8:45-^News.
9:00— Broadway Orcheetra.
9:30— Ekldie Duchln and his Orehea- 

tra,
10:00—Evening Reveries —  James 

J. O’Hara, organist.
10:15— Time, weather, temperature. 
10:20— Sports Review.
10:30—National Bam Dance.
11:30— Press-Radio Bureau Nefws 

Service.
11:36—Paul Whiteman and his Ho

tel BUtmore Orchestra.
12:00—Jack Denny and his Hotel 

Pierre Orc»'estra.
12:30 a. m.—^Vincent Lopez and hia 

Hotel S t Regis Orchestra.

Simday, April 1 
8:00— Samovar Serenade.
8:80— ’Time, weather,* temperature. 
8:83— Lew White, organist 
9:00— Elaster Siuirise Service ^ m  

M t Davidson, San Francisco. 
10:00— ^uthland Sketches—South- 

emalres.
10:30— ^Music and American Youth 

— Chlcagq School Musicians. 
1 1 :00— Intem aticnel Broadcast from  

Upsla—Boys Choir, S t Thomas’ 
church.

11:16— Safety Crusaders.
11:30— Radio Nimble W its—Everett 

Smith.
11:45— ^Metropolitan Organ redtal 

—Arthur Martel.
P. M.
12:09— Time, weather, temperature. 
12:15— Baby Rose Marie.
12:80— ^Radio C ity Music Hall con

cert
3 :S0— National Youth Conference 

“W hy I  Believe in Im m ortality,” 
Dr. Daniel A. Poling.

3:00—Jtar X D m  and Nights.
3:80—Jttngs e< Ntolody.
8:00—Spartan ’TrioUana.
8:80—Jan Qaiber and his Orcheor 

tra.
4:00—Albwt Payaon Terhune.
4:16—Fascinating Facts.
4:30—MaaaaehuMtta Bly OoIcbIm  

—(Reason L. Archer.
4:30—Princess Pat players, draaq
5:00 —National Vespera— "Th# 

Christian Attitude Toward 
Death,” Dr. Hany 
Fosdick.

6:80—(3»nd Hotel (dtsuna)—'Anno' 
Seymour.  ̂<

6:00—Symphony Orchestra.
7:00—7 ^  Weems and OreheA;:

tra.
7:80—Joe Ponner, comedian.
8:00—Eddie Cantor, Ruhtnoft Qib  ̂

oheatra. ;
9:00—George M. Oohesj Trgyelen * 

Quartet; Emil Coleman and 
Orchestia. • ■

9:80—Walter Tl̂ nohell.
9:46—Adventures in wssita.

10:06—■nme,
10:02—Old Farmer’s
10:04—’rcpiperature.
10:06—Famous Sayings.
10:08—Weather.
10:10—Organ redtal— James 

O’Hara.
10:15—Sports Review.
10:30—Joe and Bateese.
10:45— L ’Heure Bxquise.
11:00—’Time, weather,
11:06—Organ recital 

O’Hara. '
11:16— Êventide Singers.
11:80—Casino de Pares
13:00—Cotton Qub Orchestra.
A. M.
12:80—’Terrace (3arden OrchMri.
1:00— N̂BC Program Calendar.'.

British soldiers In the WoxM 
ate potatoes that had been 
for soldiers o f tbe Boer Wa 
had been cut very tbjĥ , 
or dried, and when placed In' 
swelled to their ori|^nal slae.

Iowa baa 804 species of birds, ac
cording to a former University ofi 
Zom  ifiiBsun J

The Greatest Novelty Entertainers Ever 
Presented At Any Tavern!

‘‘WINDY” PEABODY’S 
 ̂ “MELODY FOUR”

Anyone llia t Has Heard Them

BACK AGAIN
TONIGHT

OAK ST. TAVERN
30 Oak Street

SCH UTZ
and

Famous Bren^p On Draught

I ^

Money Back
Tiy a taafc fatt MMtiaMtv

not perform beMs? thin.-say fliilln iiiltn fi 
money wID he ehesMUl^

A*

Tone JR on



BECOX HERE TODAY 
PABLITO , »  handsoiiie yootti, 

beeomM a fngltlTe w h «i, dm  to 
Qlroiniwtaiioeo beyond his control, 

flees Key West to Havana with 
BEAU and LOTTIE, two thieves.

;; . Bean has killed a man and stolen 
lamons string of pearls at the 

Florida home of wealthy JIM 
FIELD. Pablito does not know 
or that he himself Is aoonsed of the 
erime. Pablito loves Field’s dangh- 
ter, BgTELLE, and she loves him. 
MABCTA TRE AD W AY knows Pab
lito is innocent bat fears scandal if 
she tells this.

In Havana Pablito tries to find 
NORRIS NOYES who befriended 
him as a child bat his efforts 
falL

Beao, Impressed by Pablito’s 
natoral ability as a boxer, ar
ranges several profitable matches 
for him. They also open a gym- 
nasiam. Lottie is anhappy because 

' Pablito does not retora the affection 
she feels for him.

You can tell by the soulful way they look Into each other’s eyes that 
Cary Grant and Virginia Cherrill, both of the films, have Just been 
married. The happy newlyweds are shown arriving in New York 

from London, where their wedding ceremony was held.

NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER X X V n
There was eiccusatlon in Beau’s 

eyes. “ You done that! ” he stormed 
at Lottie after Pablito had pound
ed down the concrete stairway and 
slsmamed the grilled iron gate be
low.

"Mind your own business Ann 
shut up, will you?’’ Lottie snapped 
back.

“He’s paid you more than he 
ever owed you and he knows it,’’ 
Beau told her. “He’s no sucker. 
What makes you pick on him so” ’

Lottie began to sniff, a preface 
to the tears that came suddenly 
and fast. She loved PabUto, phe 
confided, and he didn’t “pay no 

: attemtion to her.’’ She always bad 
loved him. And ever since she’d 
known Pablito she’d gone straight.

Beau grinned at this and his 
ayes grew sly and knowing.

“Well— pretty near,’’ Lottie 
amended with a glare. “There's 
nothing in the world I  wouldn’t 
do for Pablito. Nothing!’’

“ Then why don’t you give your 
" tongue a rest?’’ Beau asked.

Lottie swore at that with the 
•' picturesque freedom she had in- 
--'dulged before she met Pablito.

That young mao was, at that 
moment, walking rapidly down 
the street, his eyes narrowed and 
fixed unseeingly on the way ahead. 
What he really w w ted  was a 

 ̂ drink but he had a match next 
' week at the Mirafiores Club. He 

didn’t dare risk forgetting his 
troubles in alcohol.

When the houses began to el
bow one another he boarded a 
tram car that stopped obligingly 
In the center of a block, then re
newed its camel-like progress at 

vien unhurried pace ^temated, 
•̂ '■when the motorman felt that way, 

by sudden eind almost maddening 
spurts of speed.

Already, although it was still 
early, Havsina was waking. Serv
ants were strewing dampened 

: sawdust upon the tiled fioors of 
porticos. Venders pushed bar- 
rows, led donkeys or carried their 
goods while they called out wares 
of every sort. A  large colored 

 ̂ Woman sat on the curb to try on 
a pair of shoes and a senora on 
an upper balcony screamed her 
order to a seller of tickets for the 
lottery. He plucked one for her 
from his breast where they were 
pinned.

There was an amazing amount 
of a very vibrant sort of life in 
Havana, Pablito realized. He 
realized, too, that he did not feel 
part of it.

In the pulsing heart of the city 
ho stepped from the car to wan
der through India Park and on 
toward Obispo some distance away. 
He had seen in a shop there a 
German caricature that he wanted. 
I t  was called “A t the Baths’’ and it 
showed a group of old men with fat, 
sagging pouches of stomachs, hairy 
legs, scrawny or very short, thick 
necks, and concave chests, (batting 
while wrapped in bath towels. He 
planned to hang this picture in 
the gymnasium. Pablito wondered 
whether he was getting a rotten 
disposition or whether, by now, he 
had one.

He walked slowly on the nar
row sidewalk, resenting the rough 
shouldering of warm and weary 
tourists. Walking so, stepping from 
the curb to let women pcus awH 
dodging back to evade the onslaught 
of a lurching, wildly-driven motor, 
his eyes suddenly lost their heavi
ness. He looked once, breathed 
hard and looked again. Then he 
stepped into a doorway.

EsteUe Field had halted before 
a shop window in which there was 
a display of fans. It'had occxirred 
to her that she might buy one for 
Miss Treadway who wsis coming 
to visit them. There was a black 
fan in the window that was span
gled with silver in a Chantilly de
sign— a lovely fan. Estelle turned 
Into the shop.

An almost overpowering emo
tion swept the broad-shouldered 
yoimg man who had stepped into 
the shelter of the doorway. It  
seemed now that he had never 
forgotten Estelle for a minute and 
as if, seeing her again, he had re
covered something infinitely pre
cious that had alwaja been truly 
his.

He thought, a little imsteadily,
, **Thls is what love is!’’

Boldly he left his hitting place 
to make his way swiftly to the 
window through which he could 
see her. She was standing by a 
counter wniting, one hand resting 
on the counter and her head a 
iitt le  to one side. A  miirate and 
SPe clerk who bad been waiting 

/'on another customer, moved to- 
her. She tpoke to him, 
toward the window and 

then she saw Pablito. For a long 
JimooMUt her gray ayes w< 

hiaak with sqrpsiae. 
SgttlBad, She ■-

^ vu e «o

ai

led IB-

Pablito’s caution for a moment 
warned him to be on his way. He 
had, one moonlight night netu’ 
Field’s camp, killed a man, and 
Estelle knew this. Then, with a 
surge of irresponsible wildness, he 
dismissed all caution. He did not 
care. He would wait.

Estelle left the shop a few min-v 
utes later, a slender packet under 
her arm. Outside she smiled once 
more, not quite certainly, eis she 
looked up at Pablito,

“ I  knew you right away,’’ she 
said, putting out a hand. He took 
it, swallowed hard and tried to 
speak. “W ill you walk with me?’’ 
she asked. “My car is up by the 
park. Pablito— ’’

“Yes?”
“ I  have never thought you had 

anything to do with Mr. Jeffries’ 
death." This she confided in a 
whisper when for a moment they 
were apart from the throng of 
pedestrians.

She saw his look of surprise and 
her heart leaped, thinking, “How 
could anyone even suspect him 
of it !”

“I  didn’t know he was dead,” 
Pablito told her.

“ I  was sure you didn’t. But 
never mind! It ’s too unpleasant. 
What are you doing here If you 
don’t mind telling me? But per
haps that is too inquisitive?”

" I t  isn’t at all,” he answered a 
little thickly. They were in the 
midst of one of those sporadic con
gestions that Obispo and the other 
narrow streets of old Havana are 
subject to and for a space their 
talking was ended. He chose a path 
for her, keeping off those who 
pressed too close, frowning blackly 
at a yoimg Cuban who too obvious
ly  looked upon her as fair.

Presently they were at the edge 
of the paik and only divided from 
it by the confusing surge of traffic. 
He took her arm and, too^^i^n for 
him, they were walking on a 
gravel path and she had no more 
need for his guidance.

“ I ’m going to ask you to ail 
down on a bench with me for a 
few moments,” he heard 'ler tay- 
Ing. “That is, if you have time.” " 

He smiled down at her and bis 
breath inflated his hard, high 
chest. “I  have all the time in the 
world,” he answered.

She had always liked him, she

thought, as she sat down. A l
ways, and in a way she liked no 
one else. And he was Just the 
same now as he had been—only 
nicer!

“ You said you’d tell me what 
you’re doing,” she prompted.

He told her with a gatbenng 
shame.

“But it’s honest,” she said ano 
then fiushed. She had so often 
read attacks upon the business 
methods of her father that she 
felt honesty was not for her to 
mention.

“That counts a great deal I  
think,” Estelle went on, perhaps 
a little too quickly. “ Sometimes 
I  think It counts more than any
thing else. I  hope you are doing 
weU.”

“Oh, we’re doing pretty well.” 
he answered heavily.

“Then you’re not alone?”
“No. A  girl and a man nm the 

place with me— ”
For a moment she was sad

dened. Perhaps he cared for this 
girl. .He had told Estelle he carrd 
for her that night before they 
found his Spanish dagger and -  
Ted Jeffries. For a space she was 
quiet.

“Do you think I killed Jef
fries?”

“ Yes ”
“W hy?”
“ Your dagger was found— ’ She 

could not go on.
“I  lost it a little while ifter I  

left you. I  suppose someone took 
it,” he said. He thought dully, 
“ Beau!”

Then he forgot. Here was Es
telle, knowing he had killed that 
old man and sittftig with him. 
The realization brought him dan
gerously close to tears. He felt 
the smart of them and blinked 
hard. She would never know what 
these few moments had meant and 
would mean to him!

Estelle thought, “I t ’s horrible of 
me but I don’t believe anything bo 
might do could make any difference 
in the way I feel about him!”

(To Be Continaed)

Ce-eds are mote serious mmded 
today than they were a few  years 
ago. They are more attractive, too. 
In fact, they are generally approved 
by the 3(X) deans of women of 
American colleges who have*been in 
sesidon in a convention at Cleveland, 
Ohio. They do not disabuse their 
freedom, either, the deans say, now 
that they have been granted the 
privileges o f human beings on most 
campuses.

And that is nice, in fact, it is a 
distinct step in the right direction 
that co-eds have been removed from 
kmdergarten rules. Something has 
happened lately. (J^e has presented 
so many tremendous problems that 
the guardians of young girlhood 
have realized that there are things 
more Important than seeing that 
the sheet is folded six Inches from 
the hem for room inspection.

But once upon a time <. . .  Maybe 
you remember, i f  your memories In
clude a co-educatlonal compos, that 
there were two ways of going home 
from the college movies. One was a 
three-minute direct route to your 
donnitory door. You took It  when 
you did not have a date. Took it 
hurriedly and a little shamefacedly 
because you didn’t w w t  anyone to 
see that the college tenors and the 
wearers of the football inAigniA had 
not found you good to look upon. 
The other way was the long way. It  
took 20 minutes. Or you could make 
it in 17 minutes and spend three 
more saying good-night on a crowd
ed veranda. I f  you stole a second 
you were deprived of privileges. 
Sometimes you couldn’t speak to a 
boy for a whole mpnth. ’That made 
life very, very intolerable. Or any
way, the faculty thought it did.

It  is gratifying to note that the 
fsMiulties and deans have develop
ed, that they have grown human 
and imderstandlng. The college stu-

«dsnts havaa't changed. ’They seldom 
freedom fidipn It was given. 

But because glrls.i^f a few  y  
ago, on many campuses, were re
stricted they let their mhirtii dwell 
on trivial matters. Now, no longer 
having to do so, tbey can take 
genuine Interest in life and its hu 
man problems. They have time to 
learn that there is a  world beyond 
an elm-bordered campus, that not 
all clocks lose twenty minutes a day 
as those in ivy-clad towers some
times do.

A  few  years ago college studente, 
in many communities, thought of 
the world as a strange place which 
they would brave some day. I t  is a 
splendid thing to know that" the col' 
lego has caught hands with that 
World.

.."jMen have always been given the 
run of the elm-bordered patlu. No
body watched their coming-ins and 
going-outs. But a girl w u  some
thing fragile to be protected from a 
chance kiss that a predatory sopho
more, swamped with too much 
moonlight, might bestow.

Co-eds, sooner or later, have to 
brave the world. ’They must learn 
how to handle men, how to fight for 
raises, how to battle subway crowds. 
There Is no one around to offer pro
tection. ’The new attitude which lets 
a girl see whether her wings are any 
good before she attempts to fly to 
Rome is a much fairer one. I t  is far 
better to get a perspective on life, 
and adjust it, before it is needed 
than to creep back with broken 
wings.

I f  girls are going to fight shoul
der to shoulder with men in the 
world why shouldn’t they have the 
same type of preparation for the 
battles ? Why give them special pro
tective armor for four years, only 
to take it away some day, and tell 
them to take up arms and get busy? 
Life doesn’t give women a handicap. 
Why should college?

CHILDREN
By 01iv» Roberts Barton >

Captain Danjou, famou? fighter 
of the French Foreign Legion, will
ed his wooden hand to the Legion. 
It now rests in the Legion’s Hall of 
Honor, and present-day members 
touch it for good luck.

A  NY papU would be- at the head of the cUee In style in such a
• * * • ^ 8 .  10. IS and 14 year*—ft ean 

***45 ®>f«j»®«ked wash material, or vplvet Size 10 re- 
i ”® yards of 64 inch material for the dress plus 1 1-8 yasds 

yard* folm pe and belt The bow reqn ft^5 -8

An* «linple sewing chart of this inodel, tear
^  Boyd. 108 Park A ^ v ^

imnw, full address, your size, the nnni- 
» e i ^  this pattern (No. 1018z). and mention the name o f this nh#e-

Some children do not readily take 
to Ufe. ’They find that people worry 
them and draw shyly back into 
themselves. To tSLce strangers is 
worse than facing monsters.

I t  U, hard to explEiin this social 
attitude, as it is usually formed In 
babyhood. I t  cannot be considered 
abnormal because it seems to be a 
choice the baby makes d^iberately.

In time he may find the simplest 
things of everyday life difficult to 
bear. He shrinks from reality. And 
then he does a very natural thing. 
He builds a world he can be happy 
in— one that exists only in his own 
mind. This world is his kingdom 
and in it he rules and is impoi^tant. 
His feeling of shyness and “inferior
ity”  disappears. He has everything 
his own way smd enjoys that domi
nance he dare not exercise in real 
life.

In this fairy kingdom, he is a 
prince, or a strong-man, or very 
rich, depending somewhat on the 
thing in real Me that he most ad
mires or envies. A  little girl will 
pretend she is Mrs. Brown and have 
Imaginary playmates of thin air 
who give In to her about everything, 
and who envy her and yet love her.

The Day-Dreanoer
When such a child is made 

doubly unhappy by certain experi
ences covering a period of time, 
trouble at school, or at home, a 
feeling of great futility, or being 
misunderstoM, or mistreated, he 
may widen this “wish-world” so that 
it consumes much of his time. He 
won’t work at all, perhaps, but lies 
around day-dreaming, or getting re
lief by reading books, books and 
more books. He becomes the hero by 
extending his own personality, fights 
brave fights, and -onquers worlds.

Peiiiaps he resorts to sleep to es
cape the real world. Or he may seek 
morbid flights of other kinds. The 
problems of wishes, dream-worlds 
and escapes is a big one and would 
fill many a book. I t  has its very 
roots in the fundamental instincts 
and feeds on its own emotion.

This child seldom meets with pa
tience or understanding bebause he 
lacks so-called normal ambition, can
not be appealed tu through pride 
and decides from the start that he 
never can succeed.

Strangely enough, it is often this 
dream-type child, indulging his im
agination to an unusual extent who 
con trlbu ^  largely to the arts of the 
world. He s ^ e rs  and therefore 
seems to see things with a flner and 
keener perception. What we call 
emotionally interpretive.

Look for Causes
To encourage this child is more 

Important than to discourage him. 
The most successful results are ob
tained, it Is thought, by involving 
his interest in something naturally 
attractive to Urn and rousing activi
ty as much as possible in the enter
prise.

As^there are less congenial things, 
such as work, to be done also, and 
every child has to do something, it 
la well worth trying to gain his ac
ceptance ot dally duties, too. An 
artistic temperament, i f  it is o f the 
shy or “escape”  type, seldom suc
ceeds unless the hatflt o f work aaa 
be harnessed to it. But the dreamy, 
lazy, boy or girl should not be con
sidered a. good-for-nothlng. Look 
for causes and try for cures, in the 
constructive sense. He may be lazy 
for other reasons, Such as a spedfle 
unhappiness, a worry, or Just from 
growing. But " e p c ^ ^  o f all sorts 
are oosunon to all o f us. T h ^  need 
understanding hearts, patience, and 
hflip.

0 L O R I F Y I N 6
. Y o u r s e l f
I ^ B y A B c w H a r t ^
T  •iSfew MMi S«vicit

Comes a sparkling spring day 
when something positively must be 
done about that too, too splld flesh.
We want to be slim and beautiful 
right away for a party, fbr a new 
beau or a lovely spring dress.

Fat can’t be taken off in a few 
days or ever In a few weeks with
out endangering your health. Ask 
your doctor. Let him decide what 
you ought to eat and how much 
exercise you can stand.

More than likely his first ad
monition will be to watch your 
calories. ’The dally ration for the 
average person leading a not too 
ac tlv^  Me Is 1800 calories. How
ever, *you can still be adequately 
fed on 120C and lose weight at 
the same time. But be sure to ask 
the doctor before cutting down on 
any food element, for yours may 
be a special case.

Generally speaking, the vege- 
tabl plate is the reducer’s best 
friend. Green vegetables are bulky 
enough to quell that hungry feeling, 
yet there is hardly a pound in a 
carload 'The list Is infinitely allur-

—fresh peas, carrots, spinach, 
broccoli, cauliflower, string t^ans— 
enough for a different combination 
every day. No potatoes, of course, 
the old weight-builders! But lots of 
salads of uncooked fruits and vege
tables, few in calories and good for 
the complexion.

Meat for the reducing diet should 
be broiled or boiled, never fried 
And then we come to desserts, the 
sorest point with most reducers. 
Eat stewed or fresh fruit c f
ice cream, pie or plum pudding.

For the rest, drink ten glasses 
of water a, day. sleep eight hours, 
walk a mile, swim, ride horseback 
or play tennis.

Beatrice Gend: A  reproduction of the painting by Qoido RenL

By ALICE  ROHE

On a September morning In ■ the 
year 1599 a beautiful girl mounted 
the scaffold before the Castle St. 
Angelo in Rome.

“Dear God I  die innocent— ”
She could say no more. rhe 

executioner’s blow severed her love
ly head but that cry— “Innocent” — 
has echoed down the centuries.

Few tragedies have so stirred 
the sympathies of succeedlnsr e^n- 
erations. ‘ ®

The beautiful girl was Beatrice 
Cencl and her story is one of the 
saddest in the world. It  is sad 
and it is horrible, which makes it 
doubly tragic.

Beatrice Cenci was executed, 
charged ^ th  murder ot her mo a 
strods father. Befbre she died 
she saw her stepmother beheaded, 
her brother Giacomo tom with hot 
pincers, his head battered, his 
throat cut, his body quartered and 
hung before the agonized eyes of 
her little bre ther Bernardo, a pris
oner-witness to the bloody spec
tacle.

Father Found Dead
For—
On a September morning in 

1589, beneath a broken balcony of 
the castle at Petrella, the Melass 
body of Francesco Cenci was found. 
At. first it was taken for granted ne 
had fallen when befuddled wi»ft 
wine. Later suspicion turned to
ward his cruelly tortured famllv. 
Francesco Cenci, whose crimes are 
a record of fiendish degeneracy, had 
recently ordered his family to this 
wild and solitary spot. His delight 
in mistreating his daughter Bea
trice bad better scope here tity n in 
the Cenci Palace at Rome. Some
time previous his elder daughter 
Antonia had been successful in pe- 
titipntng Pope Clement v m  to save 
her from the hideous fate threaten
ed by her father. Cend turned his 
tortures upon Beatrice. When he 
discovered that she, with the aid of 
her sf^m other had sent a similar 
petition which was unheeded, his 
fury knew no bounds. What horrors 
were checked by death!

A ll' Rome was inflamed with 
sympathy for the long suffering 
Beatrice, her stepmother and broth
ers. Francesco’s bestiality, his

crimes against individual and .so
ciety, Beattice’s pathetic letters 
begging for clemency, her prayers 
protesting her innocence, her youth, 
her beauty, failed to save her; Pope 
Clement V m  ordered the death 
sentence to be passed.

It  was Nathaniel Hawthorne who 
said that Guido’s portrait of Bea
trice Cenci is the saddest picture 
ever painted. The poet Shelley, 
moved by her tragedy, immortal
ized it in h!s drama “The Cenci.” 
She has inspired many works of 
art but it is Guido Reni who center
ed the sympathy of the world upon 
her unhappy fate.

Prison Porttalt
The story is told that Reni, a 

young artist of twenty-four, gain
ed admittance to Beatrice’s cell 
“Perhaps Ihy face naay {^vhkan 
compassion,” she said, “ i f  you write 
in one comer;— Innocent.”

Guido Reni did better. He paint
ed it in the sorrowful expression of 
the lovely, tear drenched eyes, the 
tender droop of the mouth, the 
strands of hair falling beneatii the 
loosely wound turban. It  Is a heart- 
brealdng face not easily forgotten. 
The original hangs in the Barberini 
Gallery of Rome. ’This is not, how
ever, the artist’s only reminder of 
Beatrice. In the famous “Aurora’ 
of the RospigUosi Palace the face of 
the last hour is that o f Beatrice 
Cend.

But Guido Renl’s indignation is 
painted in another famous picture 
—Saint Michael in the Cappuccinl 
Church at Rome. For on the an
gel he painted the face o f  Beatrice 
Cend and on the demon crushed 
beneath the sdigel’s foot, the face 
of Clement V m .

Occasionally someone endeavors 
to mitigate the artist’s judgment 
by saying that Beatrice wasn’ t so 
young, she was twenty-two, or 
that she had a lover or that Guido 
never entered her cell—

Perhaps— but so long as that 
lovely sad face looks out of Guido 
Reni’s canvas Beatrice Cenci will 
stir the sympathy of every be
holder.

£ a s t c r
By HELEN WELSHIMER

I NEVER see white candles 
' T|ist march \n proud parade 
On altars Easter morning,
Or liTteî  sCm and staidt 
But I remember Maty •
Who saw a tali lad l̂e 
Upon an Eastern hillside 
One day as Spring came by.

*pHE high road to Golgotha 
' Held half die crowded town; 

Long, long before the twilight , 
Strange darkness settled'do^ .. 
Did Mary leave recalTmg 
How He who hung so high.
Once asked for lo^ and stories 
As April dusk swept byK

I NEVER hear glad anthems \
That tell how He arose, ^  

How angels fflovŝ  the great s to ^  
And loo^  the bin^ng dodie]̂
But that I kn^ a gladness''
Because each^iaQnd loss
Muti find a g la c io iA liili^___
Some Spring will hide the

’The cultural ideal o f the present- 
day America is not so much knowl
edge as it is the desire and ability 
for accomplishments.

— ^Prof. Albert Binstefai.

’The people want nudity, and come 
back fbr more. Oddly enough, the 
ladles applaud the moat after a nudr 
ist number.

— Billy Rose, New Yoric nlg^t 
olnb owner.

I  wish there was some way to 
cure speculation. But I  think you 
have got to change your race of hu
man beings, because they like to 
speculate.

— Percy H. -Johnston, New York 
banker.

A i0 B R »  r s s m mMltw, Jomsal" of “
Medleal

Tlie HeoHli

Medicines ilg| tiy  used can b p 'o f  
immense aid and comfort to tile 
afflicted: wrongly uaed, they maF 
cause serlouB 'dabiage to the
body.

When a doctmr prescribes a  medi
cine for you, it  is for yoa akme, 
and not for anybody else in the 
family. Hence, ola preseripticoa 
should not be saved, but shrii^M be 
disposed o f as solan as possiUs 
after you need them no longer.

The doctor usually writes <m kia 
prescription, and the drttirgist is - 
copies on the label, the direetioiis ' 
for taking the medicine. ’Therefore, 
when giving medicine to a sick per- 
80D, be sure you know exactly what 
is on tbe bottle label

Because spoons nowadays come ' 
in many fancifal shapes and siaes, 
each fam ily riiould have a meifi- ■ 
cine glass with measures of various 
spoons recorded. When a doctor 
prescribes a definite number o f 
drops, the drops should be meas
ured with a medicine dropper, * nd 
not by guesswork.

I f  liquid medicine is prescribed, 
the bottle should be wbAirAn thor
oughly each time before the medi
cine is measured.

Most medicines should be 
with a little water when taken, but 
sometimes the medicine may - be 
put into the mouth and washed 
down with a swallow .df ̂ zniier. 
Pills and capsules either ^ou ld  be 
handed to the patient from the 
original package, so tiiat he may 
help himself, putting the piB or 
capsule on the back of the tongue 
and washing it down with a d r li*  
of water, or else brought to the 
patient on a spodn, so that he msw 
take the pill or capsule freun the 
spoon.

In other words, the person who 
is waiting « i  che patient should 
not carry the capsules or pills in 
the palm o f the band, where they 
may be softened or disintegrated 
by moisture or contamination from 
the hands.

There are several ways in wlflch 
medicines o f unpleasant taste may 
be made more palatable. I f  very 
cold water is taken, it will s4rve to 
cover the taste.

’There are many ways to 
castor oil. One of the simplest ia 
the so-called castor oil sandwich, 
in which the castor oil is poured on 
a layer of orange juice and coher
ed with another layer M  oraage 
juice.

There are few  remldies iriileh 
should be kept regularly in the 
family medicine chest. American 
people suffer today from overdoa- 
age of cathartics and laxatives, and 
from overdoaage of medUcines to 
relieve pain and produce sleep.

Physicians are bt^ftinlng to notice 
some serious results, porticolarty 
from the overdosing with drugs of 
the last menticDed tjrpe. No one 
should take such remedies r^fularty 
without the physician’s directions.

POPE PIUS PLANS 
ms FIRST VACAH0N 

IN TWEVE YEARS

/

I  just play my own game and 
never think about the other fellow, 

-i^ortoa famesa golf pro.
j  ■ ■

I  love s(ddlers, but > they are the' 
dumbest men on earth.

—MaJ. Gem taieiBey OL̂ iBiitler.

Londmi’s oldeat bink is Hoaro’s. 
Its ago la uncertain, bnt there is In 

tc«|at(noe â

')hy lAhr.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Haiti was named by

Columbus when he dtscovered the 
island. Thla niuno la bding given 
back to the Island and' already ia 
appearing in offieiak books and 
maps. ■ - '•'.i-'- •

An Aberdetti = lyflkOsteter be- 
Hqueathed 125,000 to Ahei<taii Uhi- 
vittsity for the foim ditioii o f 
Adkflarriflpi. alttabogh ’i s  inever
haihed'

Only four 
color'the I ^  

6(mt
' ti-het-;'

tiiaa i t s  ahfhitiL

WUmXKXM.

Castel Gandolfo, Italy— (A P )
’The papal summer villa heco is be
ing put in readiness to house a  pon
tiff fqr the flrst time in 68 yeara 

Pope Plus is expected to mate .it 
his hot-weather > retreat, re-estah- 
llshlng a custom his predeceasbra 
followed until they b e e w e  “volaB- 
tary prisoners” in the 'Vatican to 
May, 1871.

I t  is understood that the pops- 
will move to' the villa with his court 
in May and stay'through June, Jhly 
emd pertiaps August. This win be 
his flrst vacation since he beauRS 
head of the church, 12 years ate.' 

Vma Bedhimislied 
Although he win come primarily 

to rest and escape the 8ulti7 > «u a - 
mer weather o f Vatican City, be fa ! 
expected to hbld court here o v .n  ■. 
few occasions and imtbably tiit i 
grant regular audiences. I f  he 
rives in May he win be her fbr 
his seventy-seventh birthday, w h i&  
falls on the last o f the m o n ^

’The vUla has been completely xe-̂  
habilitated to recent jrears and ; 
provide a comftetable abode for 
lope and bis retinue. I t  is a t aii ; 
altitude o f 1,400 feet and dominhtah . 
a beautiful lake n^gion.

Although bis doctors have htoto 
urging Pius for several years V% 
leave the low-lying church alsilto'^ 
during the hot mimths, he iWvlh > 
previouriy baa time to db |tt;;'l:.
Last jrear be made two trips t o : ' 
villa, but they were o f only «  ' 
hours' duraUim.

In Touch By Wireless 
He is expecteil to m ate one 

inspection visit prior to 
leg  himself BeiC I t  nrol 
take plaoeeeriy'tn ' “
the close o f Year;
out which he has beev 
strenuously.

A  micro-wave radio 
plant tostaUed at 
inventor,' Marconk' 
win teep the “ “  ‘ 
the V i^c 
almUar plant at 
tog twio-awy ti 

Thtym ^ri 
bunt “
Piui

pontiff

'Hi-
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TABIETENNISIS 
NEVESTSPORTIN 

ENGUSBSAUXINS
Game Looms as Serioas 

Rhralto Nfiards a s 'd ie  
Pet Pasimie of the Bijtish 
Beer Drinker.

Ifm rdi 81.— (A P ) — Tlie sharp 
click o f billiard balls in EMglish sa
loons is yielding to the hurried biff- 
bat o f a small celluloid ball.

Table teinnis is l'H)ming as a seri
ous rival to billiards as uie pastime 
o f the British beer drinker.

A  number o f Etrltish saloonkeep
ers who heretofore provided billiard 
tables for their customers’ pleasure 
BOW offer table tennis equipment in
stead.

Popularity o f the game Is not lim
ited to the saloon. The English Ta
ble Tennis association now has 20,- 
000 r^fistered players, an4 thou
sands more are not listed. Social and 
sporting clubs make much o f •the 
game, and many professional foot
ball clubs have their table tennis 
teams as well.

_______ ^____________

4REC0RDS BROKEN
IN AQUATIC CLASH

Midiiga]i and Sonthern CaE- 
fornia Teams in Batde for 
CoDegiate Honors.

OOhimbus, O., March 81.— (A P )— 
Top notch swimmers from 16 col
leges met in the finals o f the Na- 
timial Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion championships tonight with 
four NCAA records broken and one 
National eoU^riate mark tied al
ready.

A  well balanced team led by Dick 
Degener, defending diving champion, 
the Wolverines o f Michigan estab
lished themselves as a slight favor
ite by placing seven men and one re
lay team in the finals. However, 
Kiuthefft California duplicated this 
feat and will have a man in every 
event.

The remainder o f the 14 schools 
are almost hopelessly out of Uie 
race. Northwestern, the defending 
champlcm and Navy each qualified 
four men; Illinois, Iowa, Rutgers, 
Yale and Washington three each; 
Ohio State and Springfield two each 
with Colgate, Lafayette, Minnesota, 
Westchester Teachers College and 
Miami, Florida University one each.

Jade Medica, a sophomore from 
the university ot Washington and 
W alter Spence of Rutgers, along 
with Yale’s crack 300 yard medley 
relay team supplied the record 
breaking performances in the pre
liminary events.

 ̂  ̂ '''

Bristol Booters Oppose 
Olympic Team In Opener

is  ptaM bp tba BairtfordAbees playiag «sM hltk« fU M ii in the 
knr Boeoer VMgue wfll foutbam  p u t o f the etate. It is 
wiv ehraiAS known to be composed o f three nlav-

County Junker 
bring tbe newly formed Bristol team 
to tomn tomorrow aftetnoan to play 
the . local junior team. The game 
w i% be at the Charter Oak street 
greirnds at 2:80 p. m. with Referee 
McDonald o f Harabnrd ta charge.

Sevan TaaoM Enter 
This game will be part o f the first 

round o f the smring schedule in the 
SevenSior circu it Seven will par-

pate in tbe j i ^ r  league two of 
them being the Bristol team and the 
2nd eleven o f the Bartfovd f^ < * ia  
A . C  The Glastonbury team has 
disbanded though most o f the play
ers have signed for tbe German 
sport dub rad eleven.

Makft Debut ^ tee 
Tbe Bristol team was formed in 

tbe early fall o f last year and baa

composed three plap 
era from  the form er Hartford soc
cer and a number o f younger players 
who have been playing in the Brlsto; 
sector for tbe hut few  years. For
mer Bristol Hi|di school playera are 
included. They hope to ■igwa»*=f» 
their debut hi this seetkm by- a vic
tory at the expense o f the local 
juniors.

A t Fun s trength
The Olympics will be at full 

strength vliieh w ill ineluda Enrico 
who was the leadtaii^Bgoal scorer 
while with tbe teSspIn  the falL 
Player D, Foots h a slte^  released to 
make way for this player. The team 
will meet at the East Side R4c build 
ing at 1:45 p. nu. as officials wish 
to do all that is possible to insure W 
prompt start at 2:80 p. m.

CHAMPIONS ARE BEATEN 
IN SOLDIER’ S TOURNEY
Bartford F m  Loses m First 

Ronnd of Phy for State 
MSilary Cafe Ude, Bow- 
k if to New Haven, 50- 
31; Other Resahs.

NO CHANGES PLANNED 
IN BASKETBAU RULES

Atlanta, March 81.— (A P )— The 
present rules o f basketball will 
probably continue in force for 
another sresu' so far as the men who 
teach it to college teams o f the 
country are concerned.

Treading members o f the National 
Basketball Coaches’ Association ex
pressed the opinion that no rules 
changes would be recommended by 
the coaches in their final session 
here today.
- A  number o f changes which would 
materially alter the game have been 
offered during the three-day conven
tion here,' but coaches feel members 
o f the Association will not vote to 
recommend them to the national 
rules committee. ’The general opin
ion seems to be that the game is fine 
as it is now and that there is no rea
son for changing it.

New Haven, M ardi 8 1 .~ (A P ) — 
The fight for the state military bas
ketball crown looked like a wide 
open affSlr today with the elimina
tion from  the three-day tournament 
o f the defending champions, the 
152d ooUeeting oompany, 118th 
Medloal Regiment o f Hartford.

Tlie Hartford quintet was given a 
fifty  to thlrty-OBe trouBEdng by 
Company C, 102nd Infantry o f New 
Haven in one o f eight first round 
games, the last ot which was played 
early today at the Goffe Street 
Armory.

First round play ended with Serv
ice Battery, 192nd Field Artillery o f 
Branford defeating Company A, 
102nd Infantry o f New Haven 29 to 
21. '

Results o f the other games: 
(Company L c f Torringtan elim

inated the Cavaby squad o f Ndw 
Haven 21 to 20.

Medical detachment, 192nd Field 
ArtiUery o f Danbury beat the serv
ice Ckimpany 169th Infantry cC 
Hartford 45 to 15.

The Ambulance Oompany of 
Bridgeport defeated ^ e  service 
company, ll8 th  Medical regiment of 
New Haven, 27 to 20.

Battery D, 242nd Ctoast Artillery 
of B r ld g ^ r t  trounced Company H 
102nd Infantry o f West Haven 44 
to IS.

Company D, 102nd o f New Haven 
beat the Naval militia o f New i Ha
ven 18 to 16. I

Company B, 169th Infantry o f 
New Haven defeated Company E, 
169th o f Waterbury 33 to 29.

The tournament w u  to be re
sumed at 8 p. m., today with Battery 
D, plajdng Company D. Other 
qiuuler final pairhigs: Ambulance 
Company vs. Company C; Company 
L vs. the Medical Detachment and 
Company B vs. Service Company.

’The semi-finals will be played to
night and the final game tomorrow.

RED WINGS WIN FIRST 
HOCKEY LEAGUE TITLE

Detroit, March 81.— (A P) — De- 
. trolt’s Red Wings boasting their first 
National League hockey champion
ship as a result o f a 1 to 0 victory 
over the Toronto Maple Leafs, pre
pared today to enter the Stanley 
Cup matches here next week.

Xf the Chicago Black Hawks beat 
Montreal Sunday night in their end 
o f tbe National Hockey League se
ries, it will throw the Wings and 
the Black Hawks together for the 
highest prise in professional hockey.

BOSTON CUBS TO MEET 
REDS FOR HOCKEY CUP

Besteo, March 8L— (A P ) — The 
Boston CMbB, last year’s Canadion- 
Amartchn “  ‘Hockey League ebam- 

: tbe ProvideEiee Reds 
le first o f a three out ^  
series for F o n t^ e  Cuo

ploiis, m ei 
night-In € 
five game 
bonore.

ICuhf made a' clean swam  o l 
ttii^ iiin ti-fia il j^agroA with pu  

Arrows, tektag their 
Boatoo' last Tuesday and

Local Sport 
Chatter

The National  ̂Guards, who have 
won eleven games this season in 
twenty-one starts, including the vic
tory over the R u g ers in the town 
series opener, return to action to
night at Rockville for a return en
gagement with the P(dlah-Amerl- 
cans. The town champs troimced the 
Windy City five here, 42-28, but a 
closer batfie is antloipated tonight

Tbe Manchester Rec soccer 
will play a practice game at the 
Charter Oak street field at 2:80 
o’clock this afternoon. A  m^aWpg of 
the team will be held tomorrow 
morning at 10:80 o ’clock at 20 Knox 
street

COCHRAN TAKES LEAD 
BY DEFEATING HOPPE

Chicago, March 81.— (A P )—Eric 
Hagenlacher, tall billiard star from 
Stuttgart Germany, and Kinrey 
Matsuyama, Japan’s entrant faced 
each other today in a tussle for a 
share o f first place In the interna
tional 18.2 balkline championship 
tournament

Welker Cochran o f San Francisco, 
moved out in front last night by 
conquering WilUe Hoppe of New 
York, 400 to 809, in 10 innings, but 
was idle today. Leaving the winner 
o f the Hagen lacher-Matsuyama duel 
with a chance to pull up even with 
him.

Matsuyama remained in the race 
for the diamond-studded medal and 
big share of the prize money by a 
400 to 800 victory over Ora M om- 
ingntar o f San Diego, Csdif., in 23 
innings yesterday afternoon. Hoppe 
wiD try to re g i^  loot ground to
night against Morningstar, who has 
suffered four straight defeats.

WOMAN AS SAILOR
SEDI AS M  OMEN

Boston, March 81.— (A P) — A 
sailor ashore may regard the ladles 
with favor, but tenre is enough in 
song and story to show he does, but 
afloat—well, that is another story.

Every mariner o f any standing at 
all, knows that to ship a woman 
aboard a sailing craft is to sign on 
bad luck for the voyage. Storms, 
head winds, calms and mutinies in
variably follow  such a piece of fol
ly-

Graying heads wag over news 
from  England that T. O. M. Sop- 
w ito is bringing Mrs. Sopwith as a 
member ot Endeavor’s crow in his 
quest for the America’s cup next 
September.

An overturned hatch cover or a 
guest bearing an umbrella couldn’t 
bring worse luck and either of 
those omens would warrant Jump
ing ship. Women have sailed on 
America’s cup contenders before, 
but always as guests, and never as 
members of the crew.

Biloxi, Mtas.. M h ^ 8 J — (A P ) —  
Alec McCoU, the 40-ycar-ol4 rocficia, 
who cams up to thh WasUngtaB 
Senators last year after tw o dacadsA
in the minors, will be given an o fi  
portunlty to try out his "new” ' arm 
today against the New Orieans 
Pelicans.

McCoU, who "gam bled" awiqr his 
share o f the Nat’s w oiid series priM 
money duilng the winter t o  
ing it for an operation on his pitch
ing win^, believes he can still fling 
them across sufficiently w ^  to stay 
in the majors.

p ir a t b s
Los Angeles, Cal.—Laughing Lar

ry French was called to th e n tts - 
burgh mound today as the Pirates, 
walloped twice in a row by the 
Cubs, sought to turn the tide. Mana
ger (3eorge Gibson said-"Larry can 
go the route if be wants to."

O todtm lf n#et todto w t^  B pM 
•w e o a a d  Anted to i T S e  ~  ^  

pitohing.
to do

U fty  i^Qve woAcad out a wbils

WHITE SOX
Pasadena, Ckdlf. — The Chicago 

White Box are still in the market 
for tried and tested baseball talent 

Harry GraUner, tbe club’s vice 
president who baa been on a h u ^  
hunt for a pitcher or two, a catcher 
and an outfielder, has Wiwtits that 
a deal would be made after be con
sults with President Lou Comiskey.

CUBS
Los Angeles— Manager GharUe

Grimm of the Chicago Cubs, is con
vinced his club will be going at top 
speed when toe, National L e a ^  
champUmabip season opens April 
17. Already, three Cub pitchers, (ray 
Bush, Ray Joiner, and Pat Malone, 
have pitched the full nine innings.

DODGEB8
Orlando, Fla., —: 

need o f a left-handed pii 
Stengel, manager o f the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, is dangling Tony Cuodnel- 
lo, star second h a s te n , in frrat o f 
rival pilots as ba it Casey would 
like Ed Brandt o f toe Boston 
Braves.

CHANTS
Dothan, Ala. — William Watson 

(Sark is about ready to quit base
ball, at least for tois ymr.

The New York Giants’ veteran 
southpaw is discouraged over toe 
failure of his pitching arm to*3rleld 
to treatm ent He vMU visit a spec
ialist and if he gets no relief, proba
bly will ask to be retired.

YANKEES
St. Petersburg, Fla.—If it’s bolls 

you’re interested in, get in touch 
with Ben Chapman, speedy outfleld- 

o f the New York Yankees. He's 
expert He had 28 at the last 

count far too many to permit him 
to be much interested in training.

BRAVES
S t Petersburg, Fla.—’Ehose Bos

ton Braves cure coming right along. 
The loss of their great spark plug, 
the Rabbit Maranville, appears to 
have spurred the Tribesmen on to 
play top speed rather than to have 
handicapp^ them.

Sarasota,
BED SOX
Fla.—The Red Sex and

^  w r t -
sd that it hurt him to throw, hut 
added that be was getfing a little 
nadre qpeed out o f that bad arm.

o h h a n s
N s w O rle a a s —H m ro to n  Ls s i w ho 

te fighting the veteran Lloyd Brown 
for the title o f the Qevmand in 
dtans’ deeding  southpaw, gets hie 
chance today against the New York 
Giants. Lee and WUtts Hudlin have 
the mound asslgament for the first 
^  the 14-game barnstecmlng tour 
with the Olaata^

Tampa, Fla.—These minor league 
(flubs are poison to the 
Reds. TaUng no '"I'VHrvi against 
Columbus o f tbe Aanerloan AfWMfla- 
tion, who defeated them 6 to 4 in 
15-inning exhibition oontaat last 
week. Manager Bob OTarrel picked 
Dazsy Vance to face tbe Red Birds 
today. Yesterday, they took a 4 to 
2 lacing from  Rochester o f toe In
ternational League.

TKHEBS
Ortando, Fla.—^Fresb from  a bat

ting spree that beat toe Red Birds 
o f Ckilumbus 9 to 4, toe Detroit 
Tigers arrived today for a game 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers. Hank 
Greenberg and Marvin Owen pound
ed out homers against tbe Red 
Birds yesterday.

b r o w n s
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.—The S t 

Louis Browns moved into Fort 
Lauderdale today for the first o f 
five games with the Buffalo Inter
national leaguers.

Manager Rogers Hbrntoy o f the 
Browns has decided to let his pitch
ers work until they are tired, in
stead o f using at least three in each 
game.

CARDINALS
Bradenton, Fla.—Colonel Buster 

Mills, tbe jmung outfielder from 
Rochester, is doing bis best to 
a place for G e^ge Davison the 
Cardinals’ bench.

Sinoe hits, especially long ones, 
appear to be toe Cardinals’ chief 
n e ^  Mills, mmirifig bis lin t appear
ance ih the majors, may get toe 
regular center field job.

Winter Haven, Fla.—Jimmy Wil
son, new catcher-manager o f the 
Phimes, has gone in for a little in
dividual training. He is sitting on 
toe bemfli in civilian clothes, taring 
to get accustomed to the manner in 
whl(% toe manager should act vdille 
A1 *^dd la doing his share <>f toe 
catching.

ATHLETI08
Fort Myers, F la .-T h e  Philadel

phia Athletics, breaking camp to
day, start their trip back to Shibe 
Park with several games scheduled 
on toe way.

Johnny Wingfield, an inflelder 
from Damascus, Va., and Archie 
Martin, University o f Miami catch
er, were signed by Manager Connie 
Mack. Henry Winston, 
was releaseiL

pitcher,

ALffiHINETODEFDID 
HIS TITLE IN CHESS

Badenbaden, Germany, March 81. 
— (A P )—Play for the world’s chess 
championship will open tomorrow 
between two Russian emigres. Dr. 
'Alexander Alekhine o f Paris, the 
tltleholder, and E. D. Bogoljubow, o* 
Triburg, (Germany, champion of 
Gerxnany.

Up to thk^y games will be played 
in different German cities. The 
finals probably win be early in June.

Last Night i  Fights
Harlington, Tex.- Joe Montana, 

Mexico, D. F., ou^ioiated Perry 
Knowles, 181, St. Petersburg, Fla.,

Hartford Tide Holders 
Defend Bowling Honors

fc--

t|w  (nia iS ill 
the
with A 
out Jolm 
tbroe-pln mantiC 
won th f iwtoflit F
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. 'h f '. a  
Ss^d*tilat wflo 

last 
todk aso-week with am ark  o f

ond nuMS'Wlth 210.
Thkd ^AMe went to .Otaldb Glor- 

getti, wlw is town hoi 
ing chawittoa, with 
also t io d 'W  h 
80 but sis ha
high s te i^  T il

prtw  to  jSSweaBetakaa 
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gM d A h s tt w ith  g O L  j p u  ft n  x m t 
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SENATORS AND 
LEADING FLAG THREATS
Mack’s A’s Not a Penoant 

Fador for First rm e  ia 
Decade League Feels 
Effects of Biggest Player 
Makeup h  Its Sstory.

Entries Are Retted
Dark Horses For Derby

\

New Yoric, Mareh 8L— (A P )—On^  ̂ Red Wagon outranked hie atable-
the basis o f news that hss seeped 
out o f winter quagtera and on thair 
two-year-eld performances, at least 
^  three.yssTK>lds rate oeosidsra- 
^  u  dsrk borsss for tbs Ksntuoky 
Derby M »y 8.

« •  ,fi*»«ovary sod Red 
Wsgoo tram AlfTOd a m n * Vaader̂  
MlA bans, Warren Wrteht’s.aSdM 

I Bimeastti’b Bgt kjnms, 
Ztegler Jr.’s Bcmanra 

Dartls from F. A. Burton’s 1 
gtols stable. All axospt Rad Wi 
^  Madagml also are sW bis for 

at tomlloo May if .
_  Bow  IM atas Rato 
O f I t o  VanderWlt entry. Disoovsry 

ratsa 90 to 1 as sompusA to  00 to 
'  held agatost Red Wagon to  the fa - 

t o m . As a  twteysar-ald.tura 
chsnteut Disoovsry

the

to toitaSS
OIttbalaken

mate in earnings, winning 89.100 
with three victories end a pate o f 
seconds In nine starts. His major 
conquest was in the united Statra 
Hotel Btekss at S a r a to v  HadagaL 
son o f tbs famous sIxj, Sir 
n i -  sarnsd 811360 with four vio- 
toriM. two ssoonds and a third as _ 

^  "  and dnrifig ihs whiter 
out over lOOpotmda Be baa 

dons fvarythtng aA sd  <ff him aBd- 
tnhMT B. B. Williams says be la 

^  9 1’ W to faotor^ B s
»tsd at 20 th a  fu titrs

W rit Bsgarded Trie
^ T i o t o i

too to

1 shot„waaA 
itotJrsaria. 
Oiarahihig 
tto a w n p r

Morgan Recreation Team, 
Furlong and Miss Giriffin 
Seek to Repeat at Balti
more; Charter Oaks Swing 
Into Action This-Eyening.

Baltimore, March 81.— (A P )— 
Champions and form er rhainpiftni, 
will strive tonight to gain tbe lead
ership In the seventh tour-
nameut of the Nattonal Duck ,Pln 
Bowling Congress with che advent 
o f the first leading teams o f the 
country.

Booster teams o f Baltimors and 
tbe New York, New Haven and 
Hartford offlee team o f New Ha
ven, have monoDoUaed the
Intermittent play during ttia past 
week but t b ^  soores '  have not 
comes close to past performances o f 
tonlgnt'B entries.

The Morgan Reereation team of 
Hartford, Conn., which rolled a new 
record o f 1,951 to win last year’s 
tournament, leads the Uste in to
night’s array. To date Baltimors 
teams hold all five i—^ « g  piy^ye 
with the Rsofoatfon M sjor Men's 
team on top with a L787.

H bm rd . ffiffton f t o  Hartford, 
who got a 440 In too  men’s  stogies, 
and Anns Griffin o f Hartford, who 
scored a 1,081 In tbe women's sH- 
eventa. also wlU defend tto to  19M 
IturelB toxtotot

Eeromr ohamploBs alto eisamat- 
tog are: WUhaas AraoidiVAeaanolla, 
Md., 1982 OMfifa atoglaa; H U n  0|a* 
ments. Batlim toii 198k

eventoi Itoy
1988 toaa’a atttorente. > 

AMwoxtouitely. lOO toiwto^

M orgra Blake, sporto edltcnr at 
the Atlanta, (Oa.) Journal, teaches 
one o f tbs biggest Bible i»ltnitea in 
the d ty  every Etonday morning.

Iliad for totoghl. •Op

Get This Book to 
Help Your Golf

"G olf as the Stan Play It,** a 
book by Art Krens, NBA eports 
artist and golf writei. Is dseigned 
to improve your golf game. It is 
full of illustrated shots as played, 
by the world’s greatest profes-

By ALAN GOULD 
Associated Prose Sports Edlter 
New York, March 81 — (AP) — 

Despite tbe wholesale dlsptoal sale 
conducted by Mr. Cornelius MeGlIH- 
cuddy, serving the combined pur
pose o f putting his own Athletics 
out o f the red and three others out 
o f the ruck, the teUance at power 
n the American League r e n t a l in 

the east
The entire circuit is fooling the 

effects o f perhaps the biggest play
er shakeup in its history, all cal
culated to reduce the yawning gap 
letween the first two or three clubs 
and the rest o f the league, but the 
chief questlob remains: 'Vt^o la go
ing to atop the champion Senators 
or the powerful Yanks 7

A ’B Not Contender 
For the first time In nearly a 

decade Athletics are not by any 
stretch o f tmag(y>af<pn a pennant 
factor for the simple reason that 
no amount of slugging by Jimmy 
Foxx and company wlU offset the 
absence o f a niajor league pit<flilng 
staff. Ex-Mackmen have furnlisbed 
tbe foundation for the reconatruc- 
tlon o f the Boston Red S (^  the Chi
cago White Sox’and Detroit ngere, 
but it remains to be seen just how 
serious a championship challenger 
any one o f these outfits will become.

The pitching o f Grove and Wal- 
berg, the right arm o f Earnshaw 
and the slurring o f A1 Simmons, as 
well as the spectacular backstop- 
)tng o f Mickey Cochrane all are 
’actors calculated to improve the 
performance o f any club, but in 
such scattered array, they do not 
come under the head of pennant 
insurance.

Granting the league’s better bal
ance as a whole, with no club in 
the pushover category, the fact 
remains that the Senators have the 
same outfit that topped tiie 1988 
standing by seven full games and 
the numer up New York Yanks 
kx>k vastly Improved, in personnel 
as well as morale.

Champe Have Balance 
The champions have the balance 

and mtching, providing WhltebUl 
and (Srowder can continue their 1988 
form. Tbe Yanks bfive mors drive 
and sustained power, a revamped 
infield and they hope the assurance 
o f pitching comebacks by Red Ruf- . 
flng and Danny MacFayden. I 

Washington’s <nily major change 
in t ^  team that was outplayed by 
the Cnante in the world series is the 
replacement o f Goose Goslin by 
Jonathan Stone In right field.

Cleveland’s pitching staff alone, 
one o f the best to either league, en
titles the Indians to joint oonsidera- 
tiion with the Ttgsfs aifd'B sd Sox in 
figuring the other firot- dtolslon con< 
tenders. The Indlaas WiU present 
a youthful and abmetohat Inex
perienced Infield, but thrir hlg’ hit- 
ten , Averill, Voemik and Porter will 
enjoy tbe benefit o f flrtog Ft the 
short fenesq o f their eldvghtotolng 
grounds. i.

Detroit A  Threat 
Cochrane’s fiery leadership to -th e  

Tigers, coupled with his o f
a first rate ourvtog corps, Ufte 
trolt to the status o f a oixif 
for the first time to years, hut 
(flub bsa weaknesses to the 
and none too much hsttiite..pi]iioh. ' 

The rejuvenated Rad depenti 
on  thehr expensive' p ltddag rotor 
foroements. hsaded by^toovs, to .off- 
set s  .queStion8ble Jqfleld

handers 
tbs second

and ^ b t fu l  totting. Five aoutitossrs 
and three ex-Yankee right '  '
roe ^ lift  the dub out cif th

The White ^  are disttoetly a 
"dark horM" for the reason no 
one can predict rriiat may develop 
from  such pitching arms as thnsn o f 
Earnehaw. T e d ^ n s  a n d S s m  
Jones.

RoffFW H om shys 
Browns, with only a fow  grade A  
players aside from  a good pitching 
staff, and Connie Mack’s Athletics 
^  equipped everywhere except in 
the box, to fight it out la the lower 
regiems.'

BASEBALL
By AHSOeXATED PRESS 

^  New York (N ) 4, Nashville (SA)

Bostra (N ) 6. Boston (A ) 2. 
(jM (m treal (IL ) 5, PhlladelpUa

S t Louis (N ) 8, New York (A ) 2. 
^ t r o it  (A ) 9, Columbus (AA) 4. 
C h l ^  (N) 18, Pittsburgh (N ) 6. 

^R ochester (IL ) 4, Cindnnati (N )

TODAYm SCHEDULE 
A t New Orleans—New Yrok (N ) 

vs. aevelsad  (A).
T S M w ta -B o sto a  (A ) vs. S t  
Louis (N).

A t Orlando—Detroit (A )
Brooklyn (N ).

A t Fort Lauderdale—S t  Louis 
(A ) Vs. Buffalo (IL ).

A t S t  Peteraburg^-New Y(nrk 
(A ) vs. Newark (IL ).

A t Avon Park—Ctodnnati (N ) 
ve. Columbus (AA).

At  Winter Hav4n—Phlladdohla 
(N ) vs. Montreal (IL). ^

A t Los Angeles—Pittsburgh (N ) 
ve, caiicego (N).

N O W :
•fth the aeries ae stertaa 
for The Asseelated Press W

on the oMring peMsaft ineaa

1^ w ooa u i
(H aM ger. I t  Louis B roroM to^

West Palm Beach,'Fla.,
(AP) —M y ideas about 
are short and to the p rin t 1.

a l w a y s  . 
hard to wtoT 
that’s all Z 
ask o f any 
<m a team 
managing. iti'C 

What’s m< 
we are griag ; 
win bau gx 
thla year, 
dub will ]

It and tt 
tba

evetythtog its 
It's been 

and written
^faajNOSM M sr S I  
heavy, but X don’t  over vaotol i
rtmetHnm antyMiltw itfiMMQCIAlllA !
Ito n T l don’t  toy  down a  lot o f : 
and foht rules. In tn totog  or < 
the season X expset .tho 
in bed by aktatohi and keep thwto? 
edves In oondltion —not 
tor my sako, hut, fin t, for their < 
bensflt and, secondly, to the totiMlK^ 
o f tfia chib. '  ja

It should, bo taken, fo r  ftatopto^ 
that if a youngw player ' 
chance to make good 
league club or an older 
aliiflng to keep his I  either will use common 
gard to habits.

There’s no harm to a  feOoir ̂  
ing a good time or dotag 
likes on the side 
not affect hto 

[glaas o f haer w on t do 
barm, hot hard Uquori 
bafi playing do not m ix. A  i

HockeN/*
( ^  The Associated Press.)

Natioaal League Playefle
Detroit 1, Toronto 0.
Internatlbnal Leagm  Playoflh

L(mdon 4, Detroit 0.

[•END SCHEDULE. 
Tonight

Xntentotonal League Ptoyofle 
. Syracuaa at Buffalo, 

fnnadlaiii^American League Playoffs 
Provittoace at Boston.
American Association Ptoyofle 
Tulsa at S t Louis.

National League Ptoyofle 
No games^scheduled.

Sunday
National Leagud Playoffs 

Montredl Maroons at CUcago. 
International League nayoflg  

Detroit atByrocuse. * 
Oanadtoa-Amerioan League Ptoyofle 

Boston at Providence.
American Aeseetotton PtoyoflS 

Tulsa at S t Louis.

DID YOU i ^ W  T H A T -
B a n w  Oldfield never drove 

auto until a few  hours before 
first race; yet he beat the world’s 
champion by half a mils.

The wastem meadowlark to the 
state tdrd o f aevmi statea: Nebraska, 
M ontefia,.W yemtog, Kanins. North 
Dakota, B rink Dakota, and Orsgon. 
'  Tha peottUarWar cry o f a quaen 
bsil aan be hieaid several yards away 
2 i ^  tha Uve.

rio iffoitoos*^ niore gold 
Dgy btiltir prcvvtaoo or state to N( 
AmarioA / '  ''

There are tom lksai o f squafor 
tiinsa l^ ip o o ^ ^

sioakto and aniataan, and 
bo a ffiMit h ilp  to ron. If you 
daalri one o f thasa boohs, tha 
front M tt  bl PjtMS to ahosm

6alow.

...
f • a.uo-#ti « X.- : • ( : ' -*T1

m

can’t 18 holea.of golf 
mOnting and have hto Is^ to 
for a tough bafi game to tha 
noon.

These ohaarvatiena are 
baaed on common eenae. T 
thing with a ball club to tta 
It’s up to each Individual to 
the team the best hFs got, 
knowledge that an tha oil 
doing the same thing. Than, 
the ability la there, sudi a 
jjring to go plaosa.

Look what BUI TStry did 
Qtonta last year. They had 
ful pitching, it to triî  and 
mind pitching to about 80 
of the hualnew hut it t 
■pint at the Qtonte that 
them past obstacles to tho 

Throe Ftoe Prespeefs 
I don’t know vdiero tho 

are going to wind tm thto
I do know they wfll h o __
that they will play better haU 
they did last ym r and that a 
pitching is going to ho giaati! 
proved. We have aevsrat 
proepecte in feUowa nka Bmit 
aome; who won 80 gamin to 
coast; league, and Jim Wearo 
Won 25 With Newarii to tha 
nationaL

If some of the younger mi 
Alan Strange, the ' 
the coast, make the gratto, 
may move ujp several nbtehsi 
give them aU troulflA 

Man for man, eapactofiy 
playera like Irving Burts 
MeliUo in the infield, Sat 
the outfield and seaaoilu 
stuA -as (leorsDe 
well with some of tbe oMbU 
Bump Hadley, we ntarit ito- 

anttolktog now about bring 
hto I nant race.

No DUtereaea XU 
Peiqde ask nm whatifa 

managing an Amerfrim t̂oM  ̂
after aU the yoara X ~ 
the National or 
dUfereaces to irony 
ewer to that haaShaB to 
same in hoth leagii|e, Xfc 
to alie up tha 01 '
weaknesBor 
pitohors. I aair l 
to .tbn two nrtotthfi4 
Brown laattoanca, 

firir l ^  nt

n
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LOST A N D  FOUND
i TOUND-^-BRINDLE BOSTON bun 

tWTler, white bead, face, cheat, 
/  iqwtted ears. 221 Forbes street, 

Btniside.
rrLOST — LADIES SCHAEFFER 

fountain pen. Valued as keepsake. 
Xiost between M. H. S. and' New 
street Reward if returned to 49 
New street Telephone C517.

AU IO M O BILES FOR SALE 4
1982 ESSEX COUPE; 1929 Olds- 

mobile coupe; 1929 Chevrolet 
coupe; 1929 Chandler sedan. Fords: 
1981 Victoria, 1980 coach, 1929 
coupe, 1929 coach. Brown’s Oaraj^e.

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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AUTO ACCESSORIES—  
TIRES 6

USED TIRES—1-700-18, |2.00; 2- 
660-19, 84.00; 3-600-19, |44M); 1- 
600-18, 81JK): 2-050-18, 88.50: 8-
625-18, 87.60; 1-560-18, 81 00; 8-
525-18, 84.00. Ckdonlhl B iso 8th- 
tlcm, com er Main and Bisadl Sts.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PERRBTT A  OLENNBY IN a  local 
and long distance m ovlnf. Dally 
egpress to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. 
TeL 8068—8860 or 8864. *

PUBLIC PASSENGER  
SERVICE 20A

IN  ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bos 
Line, O* Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

HELP W ANTED—
FEM ALE S5

EARN EXTRA MONEY copying 
names, addresses for mall order 
firms. Home spare time, ezperim ce 
unnecessary. Write for Informa
tion. Circle Advertising, 401 Broad
way, New York.

LADIES—LIST NAMES and ad' 
dresses, spare time for mall order 
firms. Good pay. Ehtperienced im- 
necessary. Stamp brings details, 
Holt Service, Nichols, N. Y.

HOMEWORKERS—MAKE up to 
850 weekly listing names—address
ing—other work. National Relief 
Alliance, Berwyn, lU.

AGENTS W ANTED 87-A
MAKE 810—830 DAILY—Repeat 

profits. 100 Waterman Blue Steel 
Blades 75c. One gross shoe laces 

. 60c. Send for Free Rubber Goods 
Catalogue, Bangor Products Co., 
10 East 17th St., N. Y.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—FRESH milk goats, 
prices reasonable. Telephone Rose- 
dale 64-4.

ARTICLES FUR SALE 45
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE, 

large load, 86.00, spread on lawn if 
desired. Shamrock Farm, telephone 
6487.

THREE CORDS OF cow manure. 
608 Bast Center street Phone 
4288.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME range 
Oil has more "heat units’’ .  Th* 
RackUffe Oil Oo. Plume 8980.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
ITALIAN OAK library table. 836; 

Vulcan 4-bmner gas range .with 
broiler, 88; Wing chair, down seat 
839.50; 10 pc. walnut dining room, 
850. Watkins Furniture Exchange, 
986 Main street

KIMIMS W lT H U in  BOARD 5t)
SINGLE ROOM, FACING Mali 
street entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Telephone 6917. /

APARTMEN'i'S— FU JI'S—  
TENEM ENTS 63

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM Sat, 
downstairs, all improvements, ga 
rage. 29 Walker street Phone 8487.

fiDR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
m ent with’ all improvements. Ap
ply at 111 HoU s t ^ t  or telephone 
6806.

rO R  RE2NT—6 ROOM tenement at 
89 Russell street, all modem Im
provements, newly decorated. In
quire 41 Russell street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fia t also 
six room tenement with all im
provements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street

FOR R E N T-FO U R  ROOM fia t all 
improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak strm t Inquire. Menies 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM FLAT on 
Center street with or without fur
nace, on trolley line, ê iê  naac 
mills and em ter. Apply 180 Center 
street 2nd floor.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, garage. A j^ 
ply 7 Florm oe street TeL 7144.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge street Inquire at 25 S|mee 
street

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE tad  
four room fumialAd or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchestto Constmo- 
tlon Oo. TeL 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tefig- 
ment, steam heat and all lanafove- 
ments, garage, rent month, in 
quire 627 Center street .

FOR RBIfr—m o d e r n  BDC mom 
flat with garage. Rent 8254)0. In
quire at 16T WadstfoiHi strset

FOR RSIfT—FOUR ROOM f̂iatt all 
iihVMvameiits, trolMF , Matlon. 6
mlinrtefi v̂ frofh milL 8^ ; r O i ^- — ‘ ■' ■ -

A P A f t l r i l H N t S ^ l J i l S - ^
^ T k N B M B N T B i*^  4 9

FOR R B ^IT^ ROOM flat, and gi^ 
rage, 20 Summer street-James 4. 
Ridum, tdephone 7488.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with aU inqwovenMnts, 25 Ridge
wood street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tm e- 
m ent with all improvements, at 
148 Pearl street Inquire on niem- 
laea x r

TO RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t first 
floor, with garage, like new. In
quire .4^ $8 Elro street

FOR RENT—4CODERN five room 
flat on West Center street and 
o th m  In different loealltlee. Wm. 
KanehL 612 Center street Tele
phone 7778.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND five room 
tenements, all improvements, at 
148 Blaeell street, rent reasonable. 
Apply on premiees.

FOUR ROOM FLAT—1st floor. Im
provements, good nelghbozhood, 
reasonable. Appiy 'Chae J. Strick
land, 168 Main BtrWt Phone 7374.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Mein 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ekl- 
ward J. HolL TeL 4643 and 8U26.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOft RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single house, with all Improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street 
garage if desired. Inquire Franit 
Damato, 34 Homestead street TeL 
7091.

TO REIlsrr —SBIVBRAt desirable 
five, elx aad seven room houses, 
single and doable; also heated 
apartmenta AppJ^ Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4643 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—GREEN ACRES, near 
East Center, large 6 room steam 
heated cottage, garage, excellent 
condition, fine neighborhood 86200, 
only 8850 cash required. Address 
Central, care o f Herald.

W A N T E D - 
REAL ESTATE 77

WANTED T o  BUY Shore front cot
tage at Columbia or Coventry 
Lake, price not over 81500. Write 
particulars. Box X, care o f Herald.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, March 81. —Favorable 

dividend changes in the past week 
numbered 23 against the previous 
week, says Standard Statistics Co. 
There were eleven extras, four in
creases, four resiimptions and four 
initial payments. Unfavorable 
changes totaled seven compared 
with fourteen the week before.

Contracts have been signed by 
New York Central lines for the pur 
chase o f 38,900 tons o f steel rail di
vided among t&e following com
panies: Bethlehem Steel 19,510
tons, Illinois Steel 17,490 tons. Car 
negle Steel 1.900 tons. The last 
named order is for the Pittsburgh 
and Lake Erie which will meet the 
cost from its own funds. The other 
orders will be financed by a PW A 
loan.

In the United States there are 
3805 negro phystcians and surgeons.

The African Secretary bird gets 
Its name from -the curious crest it 
wears, resembling a secretary with 
quills behind his ears.

What ’thinks■ . i . ■ . •

O f A  Manchester Man
Newsimper Article Hails Gomiiiff of W. B. 

Rogers—Members of Lions Club There 
To Hear One of His Addresses.

Willard B. Refers, o f ̂ Basjb Csnterx spires. A  U g gun from  the arsenal
street, well known to locaT people, 
as advertising mansger o f the Bond 
hotels organisation and as an after 
dinner speaker, will address .the 
members o f' the Rockville L|ons 
club Wednesday evening o f ,next 
week. 'When Mr. Rogers goes to 
Rockville to speak It’s an event 
worth mentioning as the notice of 
his talk in the RockvlUe Leader in
dicates.

som e idea o f how the neighboring 
municipality regards the local man 
may be gained through perusal of 
the follovvlng announcement carried 
in the RockvlUe Leader edition o f 
yesterday:

"The address is likely to be as 
unique as the subject, for the 
speaker is none other than Willard 
B. Rogers, o f Hartford and Man
chester, but widely known through
out New Ebigland as a man who 
says and does things In a strikingly 
original manner that Invariably 
causes people to sit up and no
tice. A  j^oneer o f progress in 
thought, word and deed whether it’s 
in the speaking world or in the 
world of action, Rogers is every
where recognized as *T "live-wire.’ ’ 
who avoids the ruts and has no use 
for the “ifs,’’ “ands" and “huts.’’ He 
spends aU his waking hours, and he 
thrives on very little sleep, la the 
front-line trenches o f “pep” , and he 
possesses personality that gives a 
real punch to everything he says 
and does. Whether at home or 
abroad, Rogers has a mim>i<>n, and 
his chief mission is to get his mes
sage across. Unmuzzled, he shoots 
straight from che shoulder, and he 
is known throughout the speaking 
world as a slu^ishooter. He’s a 
so-dlfferent speaker that yov can
not fail to like him whenever' 
wherever you hear him. Prank and 
fearless, ^ th  a happy combination 
of humor of the di^ variety and 
horse sense, Rogers not only at
tracts attention, but he holds Atten
tion. He keeps ^  hearers with him 
from start to finish. He Is bright, 
breezy, brilliant, brainy, a busgr, big 
man, who blazes t^ftlis, Igiroklto the 
stereotyped and.^for8akes!xhtf^paten 
path. He doesn’t fear pas
tures, is to kick up hls^ieelB,
if conditions and situations dflhiand 
it. but through it all he’s a biiilder 
and afl optimist. He prefers tho'saw 
to the hammer, but if the hammer 
best serves his purpose, he uses it 
with accuracy, hitting' the nell on 
the head. *

Rogers Ik Unique
“This Is a snapshot o f Willard B. 

Rogers, from one who has known 
him for thlrty-flve years. ’The Rock
ville lion s club is Ihdeed fortunate 
in having him as its guest speaker 
at the club’s dinner meeting at the 
Rockville Hotel next W e^esday at 
6:16 p. m. The private dining room 
of the bote' should be filled. No 
member, who can possibly get out, 
should miss Rogers and his speech. 
Turning down other in'vltations to 
visit larger and more proflitable 
fields, he has graciously and gener
ously consented to turn to the prof
it and pleasure o f the Rockville 
Lions club the outstanding talent 
he possesses. One good turr de
serves another and the members of 
this local sendee organization 
should turn out 100 per cent strong 
to meet, greet and b w  Rogers. As 
a man o f words or deeds, Rogers is 
unique, with individuality, initia
tive, ideals and ideas. He educates 
and entertains, informs and in-

AUCTION
___  To Settle Estate o f

CLEMENT M. SUMNER at His Late Farm, BOLTON, CONN.

Monday, April 2, 1934, A t 11 A . M. (Rain or Shine).
13 COWS 1 BULL FARM  TOOLS

This herd consists o f 18 eows, principally Jerseys, all acoredit- 
sd, in various stages o f milk. One Calf. Holstein Bull 1% years 
old.

T h ^  P lo i^  2 Disc Harrows, Joim Deere Mowing Machinist/ 
Hay Tedder, Horae Rake, 2-Horse Farm Wagtm^ 2 Sleighs, Land 
R ifil^C ultlvatora, S ^ e  Tooth Harrow, Marker, Weeder, Wheel
barrow^ Stona Boat, Bob Sled,. Ladder, Com  Cutter, and varloua 
Small Toola. Some Manure, m aatlty o f Hay, some 6-inch HI*. 

HARTFORD CONNBSCncUT TRUST CO., Executor; 
AU enONEBiRS' NOTICE: AU wlU be aold without reMrve to 

settle the eetate. lamch served on the premises.

ROBERT M. REID &  SON, A u ction ed
261 Ibln Street Maadiestar, Conn. . Phone ^

.. .. . I . <

o f after-dinner speakera, Rogers la 
admirably equipped to hold the in
terest o f any gathering o f men, and 
without excepti<m he tells a human 
interest story. He's a human dyna
mo o f ententlse, energy and en.- 
thuBasm, driving home facta on 
every subject he discusses with 
clarity and charm, fervor and force 
that make an Irresistible appeal on 
an hla audiences.

Has Large Bnslnees Interests
"In addition to hla outstanding 

ability as an after-dinner q>eaker, 
WUlaj^ B. Rogers is a o f large 
busineas interests. He knows what’s 
going everjrwhere, and he can 
usually be foimd ahead o f the pro
cession o f current events. Master o f 
the art o f dry humor, Mr. R o g m  is 
a master o f information,' his minrt 
being a veritable storehouse on any 
and all subjects he discusses. He’s 
in the thick o f things. He keeps his 
eyes and ean. open and isn't afraid 
to ask questions. In-the business 
world, aa in the speaking world he 
has been a pronounced success, 
shining conspicuoiuly along con
structive lines for the ' common 
good. Not only does Mr. Rogers 
say things, but he does things. He 
is as active as he la alert and ag
gressive. He is chairman of the 
state finance committee o f the N. 
E. Coundi,' president o f tne Connec
ticut Hotel Association, chairman 
o f the Hotel Code A utteiity  com
mittee, adverlsing director o f the 
Bond hotels, member o f President 
Roosevelt’s National NRA commit
tee, form er president o f the Hart
ford Advertising club, a former 
member of the Connecticut General 
Assembly and on numerous other 
committees.

Address Follows Otamer
"W illard B. Rogers* address, 

which promlsfip to be one o f the 
outstanding o f the year, will follow 
the regular dinner of tbe Rockville 
Lions '.ilub. Mrs. A. L. Cbapdelalne 
and Chef Arthur Busch will have a 
dinner In keeping with this big 
meeting, scheduled for Wednesday 
evening, April 4. Mcdte no other 
dates for this evening, but date up 
for the big dinner and the big 
speech by Wfllard B. Rogers. You 
can ill afford to miss this outstand
ing message from  an outstanding 
man o f words and deeds."

PRESiDENTS PRIVATE 
SECRETARY LIKES JOB

^ y s  She Would Have Liked to 
Have Accompanied Roosevelt 
on Fishing Trip.

Somerville, Mass., March 81 — 
(A P ) —Miss Marguerite LeHand, 
private secretary to President 
Roosevelt, is on a 'vacation but she 
admits she’d rather be at work 
despite the moimtain o f mail that 
keeps her busy at the White House 
for long hours, mail requesting 
everything from  Jobs to Mrs. Roose
velt’s old clothes.

Mie LeHand said she preferred 
being busy at the executive offices 
"because at the moment, I believe 
there is no place in the world as In- 
teresthig as the White House. So 
much Is happening and so much is 
being done.” ,

However, she sajrs she bad to 
take a -vacation anyway because the 
President has gone on a fishing trip 
on the yacht Nounfiahl with Vin
cent Aator«.and the President ruled 
there should be no lady fishermen 
along.

"1 should have enjojred going 
along”  Mis LeHand said. "Mr. 
Astor was willing that there should 
be women' aboard, but when the 
President fishes, he never allows 
women aboard.”

Bo M il LeHand, a tall handsome 
woman with wide clear-blue eyes, 
prematurely graying hair, who has 
been with Mr. Roosevelt since his 
campaign for the vice presidency in 
1920, came to the home o f her sister 
Mrs. Anne M. Rochon for a brief 
b o h ^ .

Approximately : 186,281,000 books 
a y ea r are Issued by urban public 11- 
hzartes-M Bnglind aad W ues.

m  LoBdon, It ia possihle to eount 
more bloyolto thtoi motor ears at 
some o f tlto busiest traffic points.

r i s a a c i t t i i
U G B t

Priests and . L a p eo  
Rome’s 500 Qnirdies Ob- 
sen e Bely Sdnrday,

Rome, Match 8L—(A P )^P aschal 
candies wtoi^ UghbMl in nearly five 
himdred churchea and basilicas this 
morning as priests aad laymen alike 
celebrated H <^ Saturday.

Caiurch beUs silent since HOly 
Thursday rang out, sacred imagen 
somberly drap ^  in commemoration 
o f Christ’a passion and death were 
uncovered, and joyful orgtm mueic 
once again was aUowed to resoimd 
through the churches.

The ceremonies mariced the end 
o f the forty day Lenten mourning. 
Today’s services held/ a  note o f Joy
ful anticipation for tomorrow’a an
niversary o f Christ’s resiurectlon.

ACTION AGAINST MARY 
PICKFORD IS STARTED

Mystery Surrounds Nature of 
Suit —  CHiristian Science 
Founder Mentiimed by Plain
tiff.

New York, March 31.— (A P )—A 
Supreme Court action has been 
sta ted  against Mary Plckford by J. 
Raymond Cornell, o f Wellesley, 
Maas. Tbe nature o f tbe suit has not 
been disclosed.

A. J. Raymond Cornell 'visited 
Miss Plckford while she was filling 
an engagement in Boston last Janu
ary. A t tbe time he said be bad a 
letter ^ t t e n  by Mary Baker E>idy 
to a student and believed Miss Pick- 
ford, because o f her interest in 
Christian Science, would be interest
ed in it.

Accompanied by Miss Mllda Moo
dy, he visited tbe film star but found 
her upset and decided the time was 
not proper for presentation o f the 
letter. They left without fully ex
plaining their errand.

Later, when there were published 
reports that Miss Plckford was be
lieved to be the target o f extortion
ists, he came forward and made it 
clear that it was he and Miss Moo<fy 
who had visited Miss Plckford.

Cornell’s attorneys declined to say 
what the suit was about and counsel 
for Miss Plckford said a summons 
they received gave no details.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, March 31 — (A P ) — 

Stocks were quietly irregular in the 
early trading today. Aside from 
some isolated firm spots the market 
was without feature.

Sperry Corporation rose about a 
point after opening on a 20,000 
share block. Montgomery Ward, 
Pennsylvania, Loews and Bethle
hem were up slightly. U. S. Steel 
and General Electric ruled about 
steady but American Telephone, 
United Aircraft, and Ckinsolidated 
Gas dipped fractionally.

Week-enc' trade reviews mostly 
continued to -view the business 
situation in an optimistic light. Dim 
A Bradstreet found the Easter trade 
reached a peak exceeding earlier 
estimates with persistent extention 
of consumer demand being reported 
from all part» of the country.

Despite unseasonal weather in 
many districts, it was said, tbe 
sales volume rose as much as 70 
per cent above the same week of 
1988, 20 per cent over 1982 and was 
only slightly under the correspond
ing week o f 1981. The immediate 
outlook for basic industrial lines 
was also believed to have improved.

Industrial analysts pointed out 
that, -with tbe number o f workers 
promised a 10 per cent wage in
crease nearing the half-million 
mark, increased bujring power of 
consumers will approximate 84,000,- 
000 a month.

’The somewhat more than season
al decrease o f 17,811 car loadings 
for the week ended March 34, was 
accounted for principally by lower 
coal aad grain ahipmenta. The drop 
in -tbo fuel figures, of course, was 
attributed to^ better weather. Grain 
loadinffa wwa off, it was thought, 
because many farmers were holding 
for higher prices. A ll loadings for 
the w ^ ,  however, were 26.8 per 
cent ahead o f th* same week las^ 
year.

T.feii4iTir foreign exchanges were a 
little mixed ta eai;!^ dealings. Ster
ling was off 7-8 o f a cent at 6.13 1-8 
while French franca were a bit high
er at 6:67 cents.

AT IBM 0(2A11C W
L ea fa ra  (rf t o . A t to ir f

Jtffiraoit.Day Buiqitot To
night in Wfudiiiigtoii.

Washiagton, March 81.— (A P )— 
Leaders in the Democratic p a ^  
gatherad here fo r  a  banquet toW h t 
at which pohtieal talk la to be baa- 
ned "between aoup'and taaae,” 
but after that, wen—.

Sehator Pittman o f Nevada, who 
is credited with thinking up the 
plan for a little party o f 100—it’s 
since grown to 26G—said there was 
"no poUtleal rignlflcance” to the 
affair.

But a glance over the listt a gl
those invited, including the Cabinet, 
the majority leaders in Congress 
and Alfred B. Smith. John W . Da
vis and James M. C ox-th ree for
mer Democratic standard bearers 
—led observers to speculate that 
there might at least be some p<ditl- 
cal talking done.

I f  all those invited are present it 
win he the biggest Democratic 
n th erln g here since the 1982 Jef
ferson Day dinner. Newspapermen 
were specifically not invited.

c t

THOUSANDS ATTRACTED 
TO MORAYIAN SEYICE

Ancient and Picturesque Sun
rise Service Easter at W in
ston— , Salem Began in Ger
many.

Winfton-Salem, N. C , March 31 
— (A P )—Visitors from  all sections 
o f the country came to  picturesque 
old Salem town today to witness 
the centuries-old Moravian sunrise 
service in "Gkxl’s Acre” Easter 
moming.

Annually the service draws more 
thousands than aU the hotels and 
boarding houses of this and sur
rounding cities can accommodate 
and tonight as on every Saturday 
evening before Blaster for many 
years, hundreds will sleep in auto
mobiles.

Unchanged from the service 
brought Moravian settlers from 
Hermhut, Germany, the sunrise ob
servance has been held here annual
ly since 1771.

M U h H
ill

EsbAEdi O m  lA iit  
B oudi hoM iG itel). :

SKULL OF WIFE BURNED 
TO DEATH WAS CRUSHED

Husband W ho W as Arrested  ̂
Had Scratches on Chest — '  
Body Found in Ruins of Bed« -

Vineland, N. J., March 81— (A P ) > 
—Mrs. Louisa Bausch, 63, was hom 
ed to death in a fire which destroyed' 
her home early today and p o lice . 
took into custody her husband. 
Charles, 68, after they discovered 
that tbe wpman’s skuU had been 
crushed.

Policeman John Barsuglia o f th* 
Landis township force said that 
Bauseb’s chest was badly scratched, 
but that the man told him he was 
injured in leaping through a win
dow to escape the flames.

Mrs. Bausch’s body, badly burned, 
was found In the rudns o f her bed.

Bausch is a farmer, described an 
fairly prosperous. The fire, ihsoov- 
ered about 4 a. m., burned the 
house to the ground.

m i

in k ib a n _ S i h  I

r® o!

Ot*34l ncwwcxmc. T.M.eee,u.a.e»T.<
(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTTUBB)

When Duncy reached the wee 
ant’s side, be grabbed the bumber- 
shoot and cried, “Climb into it, 
jroung fellow. Then n i  float this 
thing to shore.

"A g h t now you’re simply soaking 
wet. That doesn’t feel so good, m  
b et You’d better not go ri<mig with 
umbrellas any more."

“Aw, shucks, I  had a lot o f fun, 
but who, beneath the sun,”
tbe ant said, "would have thought 
that I would take a sudden faU?”

"A  parachute Jump doesn’t scare 
me one bit If the upper air lx  quiet 
but a breeze picked up, which didn’t 
help, at afi.

e * e
"Then, in the itream  I had to 

land, before a soul could land a 
hand." Hy now the funny little ant 
was sitting safe and sound.

"Now, hang on tigh t" said Dun- 
cgr. *Tou win ha've a ride before 
Pm through. I really will he very 
glad .when we . both reach dry 
ground.’*

The email umbrella ifelnid 
though, and Dunoy said, "I  dMh*t

know that there was real strob f 
current here. I  guess I’ll yell 
aid.

'T know that Scouty bM  a ro|ih . 
and he can fling It out, I  hope. I f  
once I get a hold o f .it  we neeAtR 
be afraid."

*' * *[. -
Wee Scouty heardScouty

cry, u id he replied. ~*^ou bet 
I will toss this rope rlglit out 
you. This ought to work ria l i 

"Unless Tm wrong, youH bo. 
right, ’cause I  ean pv^ w ith all h q f '0 pull 

tho n

l i
WadiiiqgUm, M ardi 81— (A P)' '

The Job o f remodsUng NRA’s 
cessea will get under way next 
week aad will be aeoompaaled by 
new action to hasten recovery.

Steps in Hugh S. Johnson's ’^12 
point revision pR^pxun for coded In  ̂
dustries have been taken during tbn 
last few  days. Tbqr bad sufferod 
^ e e  weeks o f dday because o f tho 
crisis in the autoinobile Industry - - 
and other difficulties which moao-.. 
polized the time o f President Roooe 
velt and Johnson.

The NRA chief moved a long die- f, ̂  
tance along the path last night 
when .l^e ordered that every coded i 
Industry —the actual number is 874 
—immediately eetaUieh a labor 
board o f its own.

might. Just tia the rope eeeuMly 
to the km^ umbreUn •tlNL'*

Kind Scout]r*s aim was simply : ' 
fine. Ho shouted, "H a! A m l  ; 
life line! And, now  get n ad y  for 
a ride. You’ll soon bo up 
ehore." ■ ^̂ 4̂ ^

The rope was twlatad lon ad  and
’round tiu Difficy knew tw ae 
and sound, 
pulled aad 
pulled iom e more.

Thm  Boeuty BttUid I 
puUed. Ana. then

(Th* Ttnles m tet n i 
olaa ta tho naxi a loiy .)

.. .tit,;

m e

-m
#■

ALLEYOOP
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To The Mocking Bird!
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SENSE and NONSENSE

N flO N B  OF lU m J lU aN Q  
F B O tF IIU T Y

They » ]:«  btyinoing to sell fruit 
in fruit stores sig i^ .

TUe Isdy of the bouse has ordered 
the milkman to leave cream ai^ain.

I t  la now a little safer to leave 
honae-

Oecaalooally you see an automo
bile tire rack with a spare tire at
tached.

Butchers have ceased swooninf 
when a customer asks for porter- 
hoiise steak.

Many pedestrians now stop to 
look at the models in the automobile 
showroom windows.

Street cleaners report that cigar 
butts am>’t nearly so short as they 
were this time last year.
• People may not be saying, “Fill 
her up,”  at the filling stations just 
yet, but they have ceased saying, 
"Oh, a gallon will be enough.”

The women report a g r^ u a l im
provement in the quality of bridge 
prises. Nobody has won a “Five 
and Ten” lamp shade in many 
weeks.

Do you know the difference be
tween a salesman’s call and a col
lector’s c a l l ? ............. A  collector
is told to come back again.

Neighbor— What has become of 
that portable garage for your 
Austin? '

Austin Owner— tied the dog to 
it the other day and a cat came by.

Occasionally people struck by a 
train or street car survive, but the 
odds aris all the other way. There 
still is no '^bstitu te  for extreme 
caution when approaching a rail
way crossing.

’The passer-by stopped and looked 
at the man stniggling vainly with 
his broken down car.

Passer-by— Elxcuse me, but per- 
hapn I  can help you. There are one 
or two things I  can tell you about 
your make of car.

Motorist (straii^tening up and 
looking at the stranger) —  Please 
keep them to yourself. There are 
ladies present

Nearly every day somewhere a 
person walklfig on a highway is 
killed. When highways were planned 
the pedestrian was not given con
sideration. Farm women fear to 
walk down the road to a neighbor’s 
home. The worry about their chil
dren when they are out on the roads 
a foo t ’The motorist is kept nervous 
for fear be will strike some one he 
doesn’t see when driving at night. 
Something will have to be done 
about this matter. Footpaths along 
side the highways seems to be the 
solution.

was to be no stinting of ohampagne. 
Two'farmers were Just partaking ^  
thlr fifth glass o f the very finest 
champagne when one of them turn
ed to the other and whispered: “ I 
say, Donald, I  wonder when the 
whusky is cornin' roond. These fo r  
elgn Eoineral waters are very low
erin’.”

The people udm believe |n hard 
money are usually the ones whe are 
accustomed to very easy money.

First Woman— She’s very fond oil 
clothes.

Second Woman—But not entirely 
wrapped up in them.

OOXl&kGE 
I  know not where tomorrow’s path 

may w ^ d .
Nor what the future holds; but this 

I  know—
Whichever way my feet are forced 

to go
I  shall be given courage to the end 
I f  dark in deepening shadows be 

the blend 
With life ’s pale sunllid^t when the 

aim dips low,
Though Joys speed by and sorrow’s 

steps are alow,
I  shall be given courage to the end.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The Kansas board of agrlciilture 

officially recognises the state as a 
cotton producer, giving the value of 
the 1983 crop as |12,146.

Journalism in 84 countries is rep
resented in an exhibit prepared by 
Prof. J. W. Ridings of Texas Chris 
tian University, Fort Worth.

When viewed from a distance of 
50 miles. Grandfather mountain in 
North Carolina resemhlea the face 
nr an old man. '

Clams measuring three f e e t  
across In tropical waters south of 
Florida can clamp a diver and 
drown him.

Charles Dickens used 1436 char
acters in 24 books.

Seme kinds o f seaweed are more 
sensitive mediums in the test for 
iodine than any known rJiemieal.

FLAPPER Fanny Say&

It  looks^ like_th%.day- .coming 
when a motor car will have to get 
weak in the knees before it is con
sidered real old.

Recent deaths from motor car ac
cidents continue to divide repsonsi- 
bility for fatalities and injuries 
about equally between reckless 
drivers and reckless pedestrians. 
When one notices the number of 
"jay  walkers” be wonders why there i 
are not more accidents.

A  Scottish landowner was giving 
a dinner to his tenants to celebrate 
his daughter’s wedding. He gave in
structions that a magnificent re
past was to be served, and there

1

GiAOYS

Girls with good lines make the 
biggest catches.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

VOU MEAN Tb 
SAY YbO’RE

g o n n a  c l im b

INSIDS OF 
TUIAT

y e a h ! a  c o u ple  of

FELLOWS ARE GONNA
lo w er  m b  into

IT,WITH A
ROPE '

g o s h ! WHY DONT 
YOU LET THEM 

GO CX3WN
INTO rr

9

f' wr^

GOING DOWN INTO THE 
TANN WAS MY I PEA-.. 
AMP I*M GONNA CARRY 
IT OUT! BBSiPfiS. THE 
OPENING ISN’T  BIG 

ENOUGH FOR A
g r o w n  m a n .'

m
'  }̂ r

Toop̂ rville Folks

I'M  DOING THIS FOR MY 
d a p ! I  HAVE A HUNCH... AND. 
IF IT WORKS OUT, HE'LL BE 
ABLE TO IRON OUT HIS SALARY

d if f e r e n c e s  w n n  the

COMPANY!

w h a t  d o

Y A  M iA N . 
FRECKLES

?

r W ELL, DAD IS FIGURlHG MAYgfi 
HELL HAVE TO LEAVE HIS JOB 

BECAUBE OP A  DIPraRCNCE 
ABOUT «ALARYh..HB WANT# 
THE COMPANY Tb  K IB P  ON 

PAYING HIM ONB,ANP THEY 
DON’T  WANT 

■TO.'/

U  \

Orcouasi, THE visitoa hss •» eo, wortcc THoae EMrm sees.'

letmuim Pit. iitn

SCORCHY SMITH
B u m iy f  w f TMCOSWT VSoJ 

W fM  KIDNAPED H ---------^

w y  w \ P i - U K \ -  .
m  TVUCT»AH»
THKT I  NOU AAOUTT W
fiOWa 'FW TH ftTU ^FO ^ Of*

WOULD BETHS 
THOUftWT Mr NMHD/

TOA.NK>1 WOULDK^ 
TAVdfc AMyBODT IW 

W r r K  M E  /

W H M T A W V )

H\ W 4 l »  M K M i
TO \F
NOU W DUUD

' U N W f S O  
• B p U H D S

IW V E W M E H T  
N O U R  

M IM E /

U h e w  h e
V V E K T
v e r y

T. M. rao. U. f.____
e 1M4 lY w£* imviet.

1 808/
(  W f i g  5AW

s o  O N ,C l 
rrif o o o p  
TOBVOO' 1

iiS t

U rrll AU VBRH SIMPLE - 1 SUfiPfildD TMM
TM8V SEARCHWO VOiM AMNWOlT

BETAWAH -

A.F.. AS)

WASHINGTON TUBBS
rW HO,NE?J (^YES,VC>U. MV BOV; VOU'VB FASCINATIO HV NIECE. 
V .., SH6Y Not  th e  sam e  PERSONk r -

r

By O ane
/ IF VOUlL POOOON MV SANINSN 

SO, SUH, MISS LANE |S 
iO R f D. ALL SHE NEEDS 
K EXCrrEMENT̂

By John C. Terry
- W i  CANY LAU6H THU OTF- ' 
Prt fBIIOUS -  M T fM  RWPRT 
T H W i T k lfV rt TO YOUR p "  
COMMANDIN# OPFIC6R, /

BUT WB'VE 
ALRgADV 
TEIED A

RODEO.

I  MEAN K P i m  EEaTEMENT. 
SHOOTINS. W IlAVfBfTBRN BtOOD

I AND thunder-M8NBC A

fSaOPN IS  SOU% BWtfkPAY^ 
AND I ^ A N N A  < P fi!rA C M «:~

HOo) OLD M M fiL  
PML. HOCOOY [

at

'^SURE. HIRE SOME FELLAS TO C T ^ E  A  PAK»

■ -------- ---------

OUT OUR WAY
1 KNEW THBRiE~ 

WAS SOM ETHIN' 
1 FORGOT T O  
EXPLAIN TO VOU, 
but I  O IP N 'T  
TH IN K  OF 4T  , 

TILL I  GOT CLEAR' 
OVER T o  TH'CLUB. 
1 THINK IT 'S  
THIS GEAR,

h e r e !

L

FROM 
THJS 

MINUTE, 
MV BOV, 
VOUR PAV 

IS
POUBLgR

YOU G O T 
THAT DOWN
h e r e - vumv, 
Rig h t  here 
It  IS. you  
JUST GO 
W6HT AHEAD 

a n d  ENJOy
TH’ DAV-L'LL 
LOOK a fter  
EVERYTH INQ.

T h ' OL’ 0 ULL 0 'T H ’\ 
W O O D S W ILL BE 
H E R E  A L L  T H E
f?esT O f  T H ' d a y ,
N O W , B E C A U S E 
T H ’ STRAW B oss 
IS  A N X IO U S  T O  

G ET RID OF HIM , 
SO HE CAN BE 
T H ’ b ig  s h o t  

FOR A DAY.

B y  W I I I I a i T i f

 ̂ THAT'LL BE ABOUT
IT. A l l  r i g h t —  i t 'l l
BE Q U IT T 'N ’ T IM E ,
BY T H ' TIM E H E  
EXPLAINS BVERYTHING 
a g a i n , a n 'TH E R E 'L L  
BE N O  G O L F , ER  
N O  W O R K , E ITH E R .

^

l-T. M. I D A V .

OLD T a
KNOW B e T r «e . ,  

I 'D  BAY I

He Takes The Cake!
SIM4 lY MtA mwea twc SSI

OVlTA 
t h a t  c r a c k c r _b ar ,-

.jSON»W l ^

(OrnLLj 3U «T  ELO/b N I Y p a « r c ^  W iW X.HUH, 
AN' PLL TAKC THIS L lT T L a V L A D ?  A NICE CAKEA^THl 
CHOC'LATB. c a k e . AMO A BOX 7 ELEVEN BRIGHT CAMPLES 

OF CANOLEB I. ON IT  I

: r r
CECkf

(dC’D HAVE A

CiAS BUGGIES

B y  Smiii
r a t h e r , h a v e . e u e v E N  

OM&

THE LADY NEXT 
DOOR I f  HERE AGAIN 
AND >M M m  US TP  

LET A  iJ 
e « L  PLA Y  YVITH. 

lEARBARAI

' A'

T i U

Easier Said Than Done By Frank Beck/
_ HER THE

SNR' t Sa N
m U N G f.

J-i.L j*'.-'
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ABOl
I  H em ben o f the Veterane BowW 
| ir League are requeated to meet 
I t  the Army and Navy d u b  We4> 
headay night at 8 o’clock to  make 
illaiia for the league banquet. Otibuer 
teterana bealdea thoae who partid- 
^ te d  in the recent tournament are 
klao invited to ait in at the meet
ing.

‘ Miss Clara P ordo and Mî n Sva 
^ teraon  of the Edgewood Houae 
gre apendlng the Easter holiday in 
Kew York city and places in New 
jersey.

( Chairman Nick Trivigno of the 
toint committee planning the sup
per and entertainment for the 
Hen and Silk City Flute Band and 
their families, wishes to remind all 
members planning to attend the 
aHair to mail thep* return cards not 
later than Monday, April 2.

The monthly meeting of the Man
chester Ktwanla club will take place 
Monday noon at the H oM  Sheridan. 
The prc^pram, spcmsored by Robert 
Hamilton, will Include a motion pic
ture on “Steel,” Thomas Ferguson 
âriii furnish the attendance prize.

Mrs. Helen Smith of Cooper 
street and her dauj^iter, Rayetta, 
are enjoying a oruise to the West 
Indies and San Domingo, the fourth 
they have taken, stopping at dlffer- 
eut ports in Central American coun- 
rlea

Past ehtefs o f Hamorlal 
Pythian Staters, under the d b a ^  
manship at Mrs. Annie Allaar,. wRt 
conduct as sale o f home made foods 
this afternoon beginning at 1 o'eloek 
in the basement o f the J. W , Hale 
c(Hnpaay^i ttora.

The Manchester W<Mnen*s Demo- 
oratib dub will hold a mnetlin 
Wednesday evening at 8:15 S t  the 
Rosewood dining hall, Depot $quare. 
The executive board win have a 
meeting at 7:30. Speakers fpr the 
evening win be Mathias SpieiH who 
win discuss ‘PubUc UtiUaes,*' and 
Attorney Harold Oarrlty, whose 
subject win be 'T he District Court 
Ssrstem.”

The O Clef Glee club, the chil
dren’s chorus and the senior choir 
will present a  musical program at 
Emanuel Lutheran d iu r^  tomorrow 
evening. The G Clef Glee ehib and 
the senior choir will sing selections 
from  Handd’s “Messiah.”  All 
members o f each o f these musical 
groups are requested to be at the 
church at 6:80. Choir robes will be 
furnished for the singers.

FrancU A. Tolcz, a student at the 
Polish National Seminary in Scran
ton, Pa., is spending a week in 
town, having been sent here by 
Bishop Hodur o f that city to assist 
Rev. Peter Latas in the work at the 
church on Golway street during the 
Easter activities. Formerly of 
Hartford, he is a brother o f Rev. 
Andrew A. Tolcz, who transferred 
from the Ronum Catholic to the 
Polish National church.

Easter Greetings

CAVEY'S GRILL
33 EAST CENTER STREET  

Next To IMbusonic Temple

SPECTAL FOR SATURDAY
Mrioto stM k a lu O avay, Chicken Chow Mein

Fried Green Peppers, Mush
room Sauce......................... T-Sc Steamed Rice....................50c

Broiled Milk Fed Chicken
with Spaghetti.................... 75c Mmute Steak, Smothered
Real Italian Spaghetti served with Onions, French Fried 
at all times in all sty les.. .85c i
With Meat B a lls ................45c P otatoes............................50c

SPECIAL FOR EASTER
75c DINNER $1.00 DINNER

AnnaaMwM Hcarts o f CsloryAppetizer Stuffed Olives
Fruit CocktaU ^   ̂ Appetlzeri

Crabmeat Flake Cocktail 
Soup or

^  Fruit Cup
Consomme Princess Soups
Ohoioe of Entrees Consomme Princess

or
Broiled Blueflsh Chicken Soup

Fish
Maltre D’Hotel . FMed Long Island ScaUops.

_  .  ̂  ̂ Tartar Sauoe
Roast Stuffed Spring Chicken French Fried Potatoes
Giblet Sauce Jelly Choice Of

Fried Chicken, Southern Style, 
Grilled BcKxm Grilled Cake

Roast Loin o f Native Pork _  „   ̂ T T  .Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
Applesauce Mushroom Sauce

Vegetables Roast Prime Ribs of Beef
Jime Peas and Carrots

Vegetables
Potatoes Garnished Spinach June Peas

Baked or French Fried French Priod or Baked
pouitoof

/  —- - W aldorf Salad, Mayonnaise
Desserts Desserts

Bread and Butter Pudding Choice o f Pies
with Lemon Sauce Jell-o Sweet Cream

Bread and Butter Pudding 
. Beverages With Cream

. Beverages
Tea Coffee Milk Tea Coffee Milk

Our 50c Lunch Served Every Day 

From 11 to 2 P. M. —  5 to 8 P. M.

GOLD SEAL BOTTLED W INES.

FIELDS /Ml
America’s Finest and the Highest Priced Beer w ll lQ  
On the Market Costs You No More A t CaveYs.
Try It! '

CROFT*8 ALE

m
B d lb q i Wordi 

E n catw s L aife 
A a e n t  Bdd a  Stocks.

The inventpzy o f ^  estate o f the 
Ute James M. Buike, fllpnice «ti4et 
grocer who died on January SO, waW 
JUsd in the Ifanohester Dtetriet 
Probate Court thia moralng by the 
Hartford National Bank and Trust 
Company, exebvtors o f tbe sstate. 
Tlie total o f tbe holdings was 1192,- 
671A0 consisting o f real estate, 
stocks and,bonds and bank depos
its.

I^eading Items
The principal items in the inven- 

*tory are: Stocks and bonds, |187,- 
429; feal estate. 816,825; and bank 
deposita anoounting to 834,664.52. 
Tbe inventory showed ow neri^p of 
210 shares o f Phoepix stock valued 
at 811,835; 105 shares o f S. N. ’Tele
phone Company at 810,710 and 280 
aharea of Hartford Eaectric Light 
valued at 814.560. Included in the 
bank deposita was 82,166.20 in the 
Manchester ’Trust and Safe Deposit 
Company at an estimated liquidat
ing value 8759.17.

Given to Family
The estate was bequeathed to the 

relativea o f the deceased with minor 
bequests to the St. James's church 
dnd the Manchester Memorial hoa- 
pltaL

"'■’ A':’

u

CATHOUC MEN’S CLUB 
PLANNING SOCIAL SERIES

W hist and Setback Party to 
Be Held in St. James’s Hall 
on April 7.

■ ’The first at a series at social 
events planned by the Catholic 
Men’s club will be a bridge-whist 
dnd set back party to be held Satur
day evening, AprU 7tb in St. James’s 
haU.

The committee in charge has 
made plans for a pleasant time for 
all who attend and hope that this 
vrill be a success socially and finan
cially, as a program of entertain
ment will be ^ven and refreshments 
served. Attractive prizes for both 
men and women will be awarded the 
winners and door prize will also be 
given away.

The following members acting as 
the committee in charge will hold 
another meeting to-morrow morn
ing and anyone dealring tickets for 
this affcdr can secure them from 
these members, Frank Mahoney, 
Sr., John McVeigh, Michael Dillon, 
James McSherry, William Egan.

FERA ENGINEER CAU5 
ALL CWA MEN TOGETHER

Summons Them to Town Gar 
age' Early <m Monday to 
Learn About Plans.

Ik

M AY YOU AND YOURS

— ENJOY—
A  HAPPY EASTER

Spruce St . Tavern
Comer Bissell and Sprtice Street

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT

' ' T H E
RADIO

REVELERS”
Capable Mnsidaiia Who Really Bntertfdnl 

YOU’LL LnCE TH EM !
ALSO

THE FAMOtJS

NARRAGAimTT

Hayden L. Griswold, supervising 
engineer o f the FERA. requests that 
all form er CWA workers including 
laborers, painters, masons and tree 
workers, assemble at the town gar
age, Hanrison street, Monday morn
ing at 7:15 at which time the FERA 
officials will inform the workers o f 
the exact status for the coming 
months and toe plan o f the work to 
be carried on during the summer 
months under the new relief pro
gram.

Workers must qualify for the 
new. relief program and not aU of 
those who go to work next M(mday 
wm be guarsnteed retention on tbs 

rolls. As fast as the relief 
m v ^ g a to rs  disqualify workers 
their names will Im  removed from 
the rolls.

MAIL PERSONAL TAX 
BIUS NEXT MONDAY

Crflector George Howe Expects 
to Send Out Property Tax 
Bills April 15.

Personal tax bllla numbering 
about 9,000 wlU be placed in the 
mallB and distributed by carriers on 
Monday. Tax OoUector G. H. Howe 
baa completed making out tbe list 
o f bills and they will be to
the addremes at given to the per
sonal tax enumerator. Tlie bUls fOr 
the property taxea wlU not go out 
untU Jurt before April 16. when the 
propmty tax is due and payaUe be
fore May 15. ‘The bUl on property 
win Miow tbe fuU am oa'it due, but 
there is a second taxing period that 
win make necessary the mailing o f 
further bffls in Juty."

FOtSr VODKA ARRIVES 
FOR S A U D I TOWN

U G B V b iin c

T te first Rnarfaa vodka, an

m
to two

•owmmssHS vVUJM
tresM ly w>tent liquor, to an ive ta 
Manchester, came in by sityriM  tMs
nom tag and was 
lojpsl pcudfeags L- 
Bĥ naaBt smotmtM totidthrse

L.

v r t B t A n a u x a t f

v o o b s i i i

■ - ^M dght''
Xatertalamcnt and 

Daughters (tf Sbstlipi f t  
N ext Week - 

AprU 2^-nMasonie ban, Btate A r- 
nobry.

AprU 6—Play, *TU Leave It To 
by  Bode and Bukhin dub at 

H u h sehooL
Also eOnesrt Orange haU, aus- 

plpea 8tt Maty’s BlMs elaaa, Ed
ward MRifiugh, adoist.

Also “The i ^ e  Mhutrela,” 
sponsored by Y . M. C. A . at Whiton 
Memorial HaU.

April 7 — . Aanlveraary' banquet 
Andm on-Shea Post, V. F. W., and 
Auxiliary.

Also Joint ntertainm ant and aup- 
per td Bed Men and 8Uk City Flute 
Band
. Also whist and setbaek, (Mtholic 
Men’s a u b , St. James’s haU.

Oomlag Evento
April 8—Pour act play, “The VU- 

iage Wedding”  at Turn HaU.
April 9-10—-Minstrel at Concordia 

Lutheran church.
April 10—^Minstrel entertainment 

St. Bridget’s church.
Also lecture by Frank V. Wright, 

deputy cominlsotoner of education 
o f Massachusetts, at High school 
haU, auspices o f Educational Club.

April 11—Three-act comedy “ The 
Brat,’ ’ at High school auditorium 
by Junior Sons o f Italy.

April 12 — Concert, auspices o f 
American Legion Auxiliary at High 
school hall.

April 18—Minstrels, auspices TaU 
Cedara and Amaranth at Masonic 
Temple.

Also Mother and Daughter Ban
quet. South Methodist diurch.

Also Father and Son Banquet, 
North Methodist church.

April 14— BaU sponsored by Lo
cal 2125, Textile Workers of Ameri
ca.

April 15-:^Meeting o f Connecticut 
CouncU of the United Textile W ork
ers o f America here.

April 17— “The Rale McCoy,” a 
8-act mystery play by Manchester 
Community Players at Whiton Me
morial halL

AprU 18 — Semi-formal dance at 
Country Club by Campbell Council, 
Knights o f Columbus.

Also 3-act comedy, “Three Pegs,” 
Center church.

April 20 — Macquersde baU of S t 
Maty’s Young Men’s club at State 
Armory.

April 28—Ninth n-nnnhi concert o f 
Beethoven Glee club at High school 
auditorium. -

April 26 — “ Old Diatrict School,” 
Whiton Memorial hall, benefit Y. M. 
C. A.

April 27—Annual ball of John

V

CAESMilHRCSf

htexkatkn Q arge B rhgt

Go (h er 8600.
During the month of March 27 

cases coming before tbe local Police 
Court were dispoeed of.

The varioua charges were as fol
lows : Driving while ' under the in- 
fiuence of liquor, five; intoxlcatian, 
11, including in two ca.sea additional 
charges of breach o f the peace; 
breaking and entering, one; attempt 
to defraud, one; peddling without a 
license, two; reckless driving, one; 
driving with defective brakes, one; 
speeding, one._____

Judgment**was suspended ln> sfx 
ciiaes, five were given Jail sentences, 
two were placed, on probation, one 
was sa lt to the State Farm for In
ebriates. One case was appealed 
and another was bound over to the 
AprU term of Superior Court.

Receipts for the month totaled 
8629.67, of which sum 8880 went to 
the state and 8249.67 to the town.

iPiNeiiee CtMiiiultf fo Bart̂  
fcN Bay O peraiafi^ One 
jCaŷ IsBIiat At,

The practice o f tSirowfijig< atones 
through trolley car windows and 
riding on t ^  rear o f th i trolley 
cart, which haa been eadahig p<^ice 
o f H artfonf troubte. hi not aosdhied 
to Hartford aiooa. CM tha troUay 
bar arriving in Minehdiber Csotw  
Rt 7:62 tbia morning there waa no
ticed a hole in one o f the windovm 
near the front part o f the car. l^ e  
hole had been made by somebody 
■hooting at the car as it went 
through Burnside last evening, the 
motorman said.

Itttra men are being sent out on 
trolley cars in an effort to overcome 
some o f'th e  trouble. ’This week in 
Wethersfield several b o ^  threw' 
stonea through the windows and in 
attempt to catch thezq the one «««" 
operator stopped his car and started 
to chase them. While doing Chis 
another boy entered the car and took 
tbe money from  the caab box

MAAG INSISTS EASTER 
W IU  BE FAIR HQtE

FTT ̂  .

' a '

Holds to Predieti<m Made Some 
Time Ago— Says Goods Are 
Sore to Break.

C O im  “ OLDER BOYS”
TO MEET APRIL 20-21

The annual Coimty Older Boys’ 
Conference, according to announce
ment made today by tbe County Y. 
M. C. A., wUl be held in Berlin on 
Friday and teturday, April 20 and 
21, when ' older boya representing 
church, Sunday school, Y. M. C. A. 
or Scout group and other organiza
tions will gather from all sectiohs 
ot the county for the two-day ses
sion. ’The (Conference committee, the 
planning committee for the gather
ing includes in its membership Rev. 
Henry A. Fast and Keimetb EMrker 
of Buckingham and C. P. 'Thayer, 
Charles Noveck, Arthur ming, and 
Fred Lavey at Manchester. The pro
gram committee includes Arthur 
Rling and Fred Lavey of Manches
ter and Elmer T. Thienes o f the 
Hartford (County Y. M. C. A.

EASTER____
GREETINGS

FROM

FRANK’S RESTAURANT
82 STATE STREET ELARTimAn

SATURD AY’S SPECIAL 
DINNER DeLUXE, 65c.

Served
From 6:00 to 8:80 P. M.

Celery and OUves 
CHOKCE OF APPETIZERS 

Italian Antipasto 
Half G rw ettult 

Tomato Juice Fruit Cocktail 
(CHOKCE OF SOUPS 

Italian Minestrone 
Puree o f Tomato 

(Consomme with Rice ' 
(CHOICE OF ENTREES 

Roast Leg o f Spring Lamb 
Roast Prime Beef Dlable 

Bcalopine o f Veal—
Marsala Wine Sauce 

Calves’ Liver with Onions 
Omelette au Parmeglan 

Fried Shore Scallops—
Tartar Sauee 

Fried FUet o f Sole—
Tpjtar Sauce 

All Entrees Served with 
Spaghetti or Vegetables 
Dinner Served with Half 
Broiled Spring (Chicken, 

Sirloin or Minute Steak— 
10c Extra.

CHOICE OF DESSERTS 
Home Made Pies or 

French Pfatry 
Chocolate Pudding or 

Fruit Jell-o 
Chocolate or Vanilla 

Cream
Tea or Coffee

SPECIAL EASTER  
SU N D AY DINNER, 75c.

Served F ^ m
11:(N1 A. M. to 9:00 F. M.

(Celeiy and Olives 
CHOICE OF APPETIZERS 

Italiaa Antipasto 
H alf GruM&iiit 

Tomato Juice Fruit (CocktaU 
^  -CHOICH OF SOliFPS
MlncutroaG nhftf|rfm o k n

Consomme PrintSDlere 
CSODZCB OF ENTREES 
Half  Brdiled or Roast

Roast Dudding—Ajqflasauea 
Minute Steak

M M S  B w a otb n sir  
Calyqsr Lhrsr with psiym

S ca lortW  pt V sat^
_  . Wins Sauco
F t i^  Shore SOfSiOM—

Sanoa
W M  r o d  o f 9d|s or ffsiftt

The Famous 
Narragansett 

Beer
On Draught

Wines Served 
By the (Haas, 

16o
Sherry
Souteme
Claret
Meaoato

RtoeUag
Tokay
Port

Imported 
Chlante and 

Domeafte 
By the Bottle

(3outy skies this Twraiwy failed 
to swerve the opinion o f (Charles 
Maag, Soiith Windsor weather 
prophet, that it will be fair and 
warm on Easter Day. Mr. 
said the clouds would dlaappear 
early this afternoon and that them 
will be sunshine during the remain
der o f the afternoon and all day to
morrow, Blaster Sunday.

BRIDGE, WBIST, SETBACK 
Moflday Erenmg, April '

8 o’deok

SL Bridget’s Parish Hali
WORTHWHHE PRIZES 

IN EACH SECnON. 
REFRESHMENTS!

ALL PLAYERS WELCOME! 
AdmisairHi 26 Cents.

» n M  F i ih i  ig k L
A capacity attsodaiiee Is satiel- 

pated at tbe Whiton Utimotiai ha|l 
next - Friday evmdng, whqh th.e 
”DlxleIanc Mlnatrria”' will Be pre
sented by the Y. M. C. A. under tbe 
auspices the colored rod en ts  o f 
Manchester. The show features an. 
all-cdored cast of 22 persons ani! 
muslea] comedy and sketches will 
be presented.

'Die cast, which baa been brought 
together fsom  throughout the east, 
pnasessss excellent ability and tal
ent and la capable o ; praaentlng a 
show of professional c^ h re . Instru- 
m oital and vocal numbers, featur
ing southern s o i^  and melodiea, 
win be given, along witb humorous 
ricetehes. Extensive rehearsals are 
being held' and indications are that 
the iuow will be well worth seeing.

S A V E ^

strong SlocA ~
S S R e o to r B t

iHii

It Doeffli’t Pay To Drive A 
Dirty Carl

Have Your Car

W A S H E D
and

P O L I S H E E i
at

SCMALLER’S
HoUyw(k>d Super Service 

Station
842 Bast,Center St. TeL 4888

STUDENTS
Now la the proper time to 

ro it or buy a gO(^ Standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Special Rental Bates 

To Stodents.
Service Typewriter Co.

92 Asylum St. 5-0718
Hartford, Conn.

Local Agents—Kemp’s, Ino.

THE MAGNELL DRUG CO.
Has Secured Its Liquor Permit

We are prepared to serve the trade with HIGH 
GRADE LIQUORS. We will continue to mRintaIn our 
reputation, established during the prohibition period, for 
handling the best in spirits at reasonable prices. Sold in 
containers of 54 pint, pints, quarts, and fifths.

STORE OPEN— 8 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists 

1095 Main Street

A (
.n-.

f'

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

Our Best Wishes
FOR

A  Happy Easter

Cat’s Meow 
Tavern

JOHNSON BLOCK

4 4
— TONKm r—

’ HURLBURT
The Singing Cowboy

WHh
His Twin B ro th s and UtHe Joe 

Novelty E n te rta in s Extraordinary!

BALLANTINE'S
AND

TALLY-HO

Lart IfiiHde

Yon Can Come Here 
And Get Anything 
You Need In

dothmg
and

For
Men, W s M  and Children

A t

Rsarkable
SAVINGS
OPEN

TO-NIGffT

5: 1 5 4  | | :3 0
T o J .  V p  M .

OPEN
ALL DAY

A. To

WACHTEL̂S
DEFT. STOBE, IN(:̂  
$76-392 FRONT ST.

COAL—FUEL on .

'

A S fe

BANKRUPT
Or With P o<& ^ Lined W ith  
Gold—

YOUTIE SURE TO ENJOY

TALLT-HO
-BOCK-
BEIHt

Now On D ia a i^ i A t

Cor, Main and P au l S]
ii

-i.-t

X k d oa iT O r-le iili^ i
- If

i


